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Michigan Tracksters Win Western Conference Title~l:~:~~:ut: 
Saling Takes 
Low Hurdles 
in 23 Seconds 

l\lark Equals Accepted 
World's Record Set 

by Brookin 

DYCHE STADIUM, EVANSTON, 
111., Ma), 21 (A P)-Mlehlgan's 
plucky track tram, .porlng In 13 
of Ih~ 16 ,-,ven t~, carrlMl oft the 
Weatern conferenc(' ou tdoor track 
and field chnmplonRhlp today to the 
accompanIment ot much record· 
broaklng 

Two world r('corll. were ~rllp"od, 

two othl'r. w('re tied, and three Big 
Ten mark. wel'e shattered aH thl! 
]6 evenl~ were roeled off , 

The rcoord breaking p(,[·torm. 

Tt()O Bullets Fired 
in Vain , Man Gives 
Up Suicide Attempt 

DES MOINES, lay 21 (AP}-
Physicians are almost as astonished 
nals Marlin Hansen that he Is 
alive, for he baa two bullets In hl8 
head, 

The 09 year old Cann hand tl'1ed 
to kJII hlmsclr. lie shot a ,45 call· 
ber bullet Into hlB head, but he reo 
malnCd coneclou8, Then he (Ire!! 
another. 

Subsequently he was taken 10 & 

hospital here, where he talked about 
his experience and said he telt little 
pain. No attempt wllt be mlU'le to 
remove the bUllets, 

Movie Firm 
Men Quizzed 

Senators Call . 
for Continued 

Work on Bill 

Want Revenue Mea ure 
Through by Start 

of New Year 

WASmNGTO~, May U (AP}

Senate leaders today called for con· 

tlnuous ses810ns of conlfress through 

the pollUclI.1 cOl1\'enliOM to drive 

1 hrough the budget balancIng rev· 
en ue bill before lhe start at the 

government's new YCIIT on July L 

The demand cam~ Ill! the third 

day ot debate over the tarlft tt~m8 

in the tax mcaaur& lett filibuster 

alsns aUlI tlylng, 

Vote In prOSpect 
8n~8, however, Including the COn· 
ference records, may not stand dup 
ID a. 25 or 20 milo wlnel that blew 
al the backs ot the rUnnl'rR, Tht'" 

A vote 18 In prospect Monday on 
Stock Operations of . Ihe remalnlng two Import taxes 

Warner Brothers carried by the revenue bill-lumber 
and copper. Tbe tariff coalition hIlS 

",palh.r, cold and raw, was mOre Questioned .. hown 1ts strength In retalnlnf{ the 
ullAble ror foothall and krl,l Ihe oll and coal duties and It claim. the 

croWd or r.,OOO spect:~tors huddled In ,VASAINGTON, May 21 (AP)- oth~r two will be k I,t. 
thelt sea tft. I The threo 'Varner bl'others, mov. Senators 'Walson or Indiana and 

50 I·! P ol" t8 10 W in Ing 1,Iclure magnates, were pictured noblnson 0nf Arl(anl'Il8 '1 thde RePbublhl. 
Tho ,\'olv('rlnes amaescd a totnl can and emorratic 1\ crl, ot 

of 501-2 points to trlunl\)h, with botore tho ~cnato banking commit· IMued stat('menLs tonight that no 
Ohio State second with 461·2. Indl teo today as havlnlt mada 10,000,000 adjournment or r('rM fOr th~ con· 
an WRH third with 48 ] .2, while llll· jn 1930 thl'ough under buying an(J vpnllon8 would bf\ COM ld('recl until 
nols " 'as Coul'th with 31 1·2. Tho sclllng ot tbe stock In their com. the tax and appropriation menaures 
balanc~ ot the I,olnts W('l·p dlvldod are enact('(\ , 11J18urlng the govern· pany, 'Warner Brothera Inc, 
a. follows: firth, Mlnne~otn, 1& I · ~: The descrlpllon WliH given by ment's credit tOr thr new year, 
.Ixth, [owa, 171·2: se'·enth. "'IHcon, William A, Gray, committee coun. Two Js~l1e Rtatenwnts 
pin, 17; eighth, Purdue 9: ninth sel, who sald that while "'arner l\t;rolnl~h\ se~ator HarrlMon of 
Chicago 6. Only Northwestern, lrothe,.s were l!elJlng, certain newa. 88~, PII, a padrl· of the Demo· 
hDBt to 300 nthletes, fullL'ti to break I)apers publlshl!d articles boo~Ung I crats In the tax right, In a "lldlo 
Inl~ th scoring. the value at the stock, [lnd when sp(,t'ch Pl'Omts 11 ~l\actl'l'l nt ot tho 

I be t b d I t I rev~nue hill and In & form that 
The only record that pI'ohublll t ley gan 0 uy eprc88 ngo a or eH 

\\ill be allowed was III the .hot PUt. were published, "will g lv(' oonfldencc to lhe Pt'ople, 
Clarence Munn, Jl[h)nO"otn'R All, Demes Unet hical Oper/Uions H'newed hone 10 bu.lness and make 
America guard, tossed the 16 pound IIa"ry M. ""arner, prcsldent ot COr th strengtll alld !It.~lIJty of 

tho government and Its credit," 
mlSlllle out Into the alt' to,· 49 teet '~e company, denlpd thlll tho op· 
5 t·2 Inche~, to brellk thp record 01 cratlons were "unethical." contend· 
49 (eet 1 1·2 Inches cstal.lllshl!d by :ing he a.nd hl~ brother.'! hnd sold 
Sammy Behr of WlsconRln two the stock partly 10 lend to the cor· 
,rara ago, Munn's perfo,·manco poratlon, whIch was In need ot cash, 
\fla In no WRY allIed by tht' wlncl . lie denIed that he knew when ht' 

was seiling the stOck the earnings 
or the company were dro/lpJng oct 
or that dividend.>! would bo pllssed, 
as they were later In the )·ear. 

\Varner Presen ts JI'lgu res 

Larceny Plot 
Revealedhy 

State"s Raid 

A. F. I. HONORS 12 WITH MEMBERSHIP 

- Top row, I ·ft to right: Clare Hodge, Oliver M. an:!'n, Jam!' '. lIoffer, Philip A. Wlllkcr, Tl'd R 
MaeDougllll, and Eugene R. Clearman; lower row: Frallk Jaffe, Bailey . Webb-r, Alto E. Feller, 
II. Ll'wi' Riehl, J, 'adlo11 I::ltorr, antI Robert \V ,Brown. , ••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
A. F. I. Announces Election of 12 Juniors to 

Serve on Men's Senior Honor Organization 
'I'wcl\le juniors. rcprellCnllng the "crslty Playet'1l, Y.M,C,"" "let' prp81. 1)('lla Sigma Delta. 

eollel'es of llbe"al al'tII, medIcine, clent student council and chairman boar(l, 1930·31 nnd 
1031·32 

1931·32 

nloll 

Dental 
law . cllglm'erlng, and dentl~try, were 
elected )' HlrNlllY to mpm1>ershlp In 
A,F.I. 8~nlor m n'M honol'a!"y ontanl, 
zation on the Unlverslly of Iowa 
campu", 

AnnouncrJnrnt ot thp elections WIUI 

malie yp~te,·da\' aftprnOOll, the namea 
ot the men beln~ Inscribed on a Hhleld 
which "11ft plaL"i)d on U,e east gtepH 
ot Old al,llnl. 

IIlgh Grllrll' !\veraR'R 
AlthoUgh "chOIMlic standing L. not 

the 8011' d('t(',·mlllin (actor In the .1" 
lection o( the men, Ihp grad!' average 
Ihls )' ar I~ 2,08, which Is unusually 
hlKh, 

The tollowlng m('n wel'e electl!d: 
J\ Ito J.: . leell .. r, M 3 ot O$borne: 

Delta UII.llon, Phi Deta PI, Alpha 
Om!'gll A Ipha, tl·e~hman baRebllll and 
golt, 19 31 MIlitary I{all committee, 
major In n.O,'l' .(" medlcnl unit, 

Dalley C. Webhl'r, L2 of Ottumwll: 
preHIMnt Delta Tau Della, Phi Bilta 
Kappa. Phi Della PhI. )'re~ldent 

frl'shrnan IllW clIU!K, varsity rifle 
team and "1" winne,·, Law R view, 

(!Iectlons committoe, Comm reo club. Pan·Hellenlo council, prosldent Junior 

193~ repl't'sentntlve Junior, dental clllss, 

J . Carlton Starr, A3 ot FalrtlPld: n .R. I, M IIlber 
Delta Tau Delta, DeIhl Sigma. Hho, Eugene Clea.rman. E3 ot Iowa 
Pl't'Bld nt Junior liberal a.rls cln~s, City: mmcber ~hota 'rau. Sigma 
Union boa.rd, Fruhman Party com· Chll)ll!d~e, /:3eabbard and Blade, R ,&. 
mlllt'e, Int~rcolleglate debat , Intt'r· ] ,' rre~hmfln rootball num l·al, major 
national (lohate, reprcsentll.Uve 8Oph. '·1" In rootball, 1031·32 vice presl· 
omell' man , ,Ipnt A ,S. M ,~;" 1931·32 :\Ipcca week 

lI'ootb&l1 Capta in finance committee, Intl"l~mural ellgl· 
Ollv r AL Sansen, AS of Alta; var· blllty committee. preKI(lent·~I~ct oC A. 

slty track, vu.lty football, captain S. o( E" bu~lneH~ manage,· 01 t oC 
1031 tootbal l team, voted mo t v lu· Transit 
able player 1931 footl0.1I tpalll . Philip A . 'Valker, L2 of Iowa City; 

~'rank Jarfe, J3 of Pa.t ,.on, N . J,: Sigm Alpha Ep,dJon, vlc(' pr 81d lit 

('dltor oC The Daily Iowan, chalrma.n Phi Delta Phi, Appr('nllce Players. 
1032 Plea Dall, vice pre.ldent A Q. Spanlllh club. Inlerfraternlty coun· 
clated 8tudent.'l of Journa.lIsm , 1933 cll (legal), La,,' Review etlllorlal 
HlLwk )'0 dranla editor, 1032 Wayz· board, presldcn elect of Iowa Law 
~oo8C Banquet commJttee, edllor 8tudent. a.800Iatlon. 
1032 \\'aY7-!toosll Gazette, 1931 Plcll. Clare Hodge, MS ot Doon: AIJ)ha 
Bltll committee, m mbe,. ot S\imlll Omegll Alpha., lieutenant colonel B-Q, 
Delta Chi, 1931 editOr or Philo club T,C, medical untt. 
Publication, former mana.gin, ('dltor Tran~lt l\1Il11R~tr 
anrl campus editor Tho Da.lly Iowan, Ted H. lacDougall, ES oC Cones· 
University Pla.yera, Phi Flpsllon PJ. ville ; Triangle fraternity, Tau Beta 

Representa tive Freshman PI, R,E.!. , president fr('s hman en· 

The two world records ('clll)~(.'" 

\\'~re the 120 yard high hurdle" nllt'J 
the 220 yard dash , Jack Kel1E',r. 
blond speedster from Oh'o Stat; 
captured the highs In 14 eecondR 
nat, clipping (our tenths ot a 8C~' 

ond from the accepted world .. ecorll 
8('t bY Earl Thomson of Dartmolltn 
In 1920, ond two tenths of a seCOM 
frOm the unorticlal world mal'" 
made last summer In the nation&! 
A,A,U, chamlllonshlpR at Uncoln , 
}ieb., by !,erey Benrd , who ran 
under the colorH of the New Yorl< 
A,C, 

Warner pl'csented h18 own rlgUl'eS, 
ebowlng their IJrot'lts werc slightly 
o\'er $7,000,000 bul he did not chal· 
lenge the accuracy ot Gray's which 
were taken Crom brokerage I'eco,'dR, 

tuclent bOIU'(] of /lubll allons, varsity 
lllCAGO, Moy ~I (AP)-Thl' debate. 

atate's attorney'" of(lrCl an nounced Itflwlh'ye Editor 
l[. Lewl" Rietz, A3 ot Columbus, /:Ineerlng clnMA, lI1e('clI. Ball commIt· 

Ohio; Alpha Tau Omega, PI tlpHllon tee, Mecca finance commltt e, Mecca 
PI, 1032 Hawkeye business staft, rep· Show commlltee. Ml'CcII. Show. nl· 
N!lIIlntative (re8hman man, 80pho· ve"8lty Players , PerMhlng Rlt! 8, b 8t 
more Cotillion committee, member ot drilled sophomore engineer, nl 11 

committee for alum ni and Jlomocom, commltt e, Union camp&!gn, gen('ral 
Ing dan e of 1931, 1031·32 Union manager ot Transit. second lIeut n· 
board, Junior Prom committee. ant Scabbard and Rlade, "econd lieu· 

Senato,· Cou?rns (ll. Mlch,) pl'O' 
tested that Gra)' Wll$ going Into 
too much dr.tall and Senator OIass 
(D. Va,) questioned Ihe relevancy 
of the case to the stock market In· 
vestigatlon Which the COmmittee is 
making. 

Couzens nskrd \\'nrner l( "It Is 
ethical for the oWcial of a. large 
corporation to tmrle back and torth 
In the atock oC his own company," 

tonlghl that evlden!'!, of a $500,000 
larceny plot had I en Obtained In 
a raid on the lnve8lmC'nt broker. 
age offlres ot D. A. Dobry , who waR 
questioned a year ago about dla· 
al>p aranee of $200 ,000 In assets 
rrom a bankrupt brokcrage conce,·n 

nobel't ~\', 13rown, A3 of Sioux 
City: Phi Oammn D Ita, editor 1033 
Itnwkeye, managing editor of 1932 
Hawkeye, fl'eohman (ootb&!1 numeral, 
frcshma n football scholarshl\' cu I), 

1931 unlvl'rKlty (('ncing champion, 
Zctagathlnn IlterarY !Ooelety, Unl· James S, HorCer, D3 ot Des Molnee; tennnt Pershing Rincs. 

In Davpnport, la, ---------------------------
A truc kload of doruments were Brookllart Makes 

selz d In a raid today nn Dobry·s 
"WeeS, which occuplrd adjoining 
sulls In a loop office building. 
G Isss doors in lhe Jlultee bore tho 
names: Prudontlal company, the 

Plea to Senale for 
Currency Inflation 

States Swing 
to Roosevelt 

Cross, Bock in Jail 
Pending Arraignmont 

Before District Court 

- Child"s Death 
\ 
New Outbreak of I 

Anthrax Reported \ 
on Modale Farm Told Where Body Wu 

I Hidden Before 
MODA~. May 21 (AP}-An out· 

br ak ot anthrax, virulent anImal I Di covery , 
dl~ease, was reported today Oll the I 
farm or H, A. Clea"er near here, HOPEWELL. N, J .• Ma.y 21 (API 
Several day" ago 8eV~n anlma18 On I -The Lindbergh murder InveeUga.. 
the nearby Frank ZIlhn r farm died \ tlon turnl!d tonight Into a concerted 
Of anthrax, I hunt for a J rl Y i'um·runn er, who 

Stat veterinarlanJI hoped prompt two dill'. before the ta.mous babY'S 
vlicclnatlon lind immediate quaran· body wlUl (ound, told how the Infa nt 
Une at the ZRhner farm would pre· had been killed and Where the bl.\.o 
v('nt the spread Of lhe dlscue. tered lIule form h d be~n h idden. 

Meanwhile, Dr. F , B . Copeland, This unnamed character haa 
nnl~tant Slate veterinarian, plan· bOlUlted, It was dltICloeed today, tha t 
ned to make p rlodlc inspections at he knows 118vera.1 or 1.he ban d who 
the 3~ fal'II1S wher!' last year the perpf'tratl!d the flend18h ItJdnaplnc 
malady took a hea,'y toll ot animal and killing, 
lite. Gan, ter Sou,bt 

Mrs. Putnam 
Relates Solo 
Atlantic Hop 

Engine Trouble Over 
Mid-Ocean, Bul 

Carrie On 

'ULMORE, Ui.tet". North Ireland. 
)1ay 21 (AP)-A m~lIa Earhart Put· 
nam, the rlr~t woman (!Vpr to fly 
the Atlantic alo"~, landed th!" after· 
noo" In a f1!'ld In t his green 
countryside after a ha"ardou~ flight 

At the 8lUne tIme another ot the 
bllla used In paying t.he $50,000 
'anllom was r ported to have 'tu rned 
up at a New York bank. 

The two day bun t for t be ma n 
JdenUtled by state police only u 
"IL gangster repOl·led In Maryla nd 
and thougltt to be connect ed with 
the ell e," wall ,Iven real algDlfl. 
conce by ArthUr 1\1l11a, ldenUtlcaUon 
expert. at the Maryland houte ot 
correction. 

At B&!llmOre, 1111118 refuaed to 
Identify .the fugitive, but IIaId h e 
U a character Ion II Identified w ith 
the liqUOr trattlc In New J er.ey. 

Rum·runner Told Story 
Two daYS before th o body ot 

Cbarle. AUgustu8 Llndbersh J r .• 
WlUl fOUnd by chance In the woodl 
five miles frolll hl8 j)arents' elItate, 
the rum·runner discussed tbe my" 
tery wfth MilIa , 

In which Sl16 el\count~re/l roll' and He told th Identification expert 
storm and the even more dangerous the child h84 been killed by blows 
lllPnacc of tire, on the belU'l a nd hidden within tlva 

Four hours arter . h" put out ),(,8'1 mllllll ot where the kidnaplllg oc. 
IrrrlllY n t\ernoon from Harbor curred. 
flrneo, Newfoundltlnd, sh~ !l!l.W He BIlld, Mills repeated, that three 
flames ~pitllng from h~r exhallst. 01' tour persOIlS hlld been Invoh·ed 
Jlut she didn't tUI·n bock. In the crime and tbat 1-.. knew lev. 

~al .. r f{) 01) Ahead eral or th~m , 
"[ thought It , CN· to 11"0 ahead," 

shp 88ld. 
'l'onl/:ht ~h(' R1ppt In 1Ilp farm· 

house ot Robort Onllnlt'her, owner of 
the field In which ahe Irlndetl , To· 
mo,·row .he will 110 on to Croydoll> 
Bngland. In a IjOrrowetl airplane. 
I('avlng hpr own rrd and gOld 1110no· 
pin lie to be crated lip an(l shlpp!'d 
I)ark hom('. 

Fll' ing on the fifth onnlv('rSary 
of the "uccpe.ful conclusion of 
Colon I Charles A. Llndhrrgh'! 
New York·Parl~ hop, .he Pllt Iler 
name ju.t under his on the "011 of 
transatlnntlc honora, Cor Colonl'1 
Llnrl\)(,rllh Ie the on Iy other perKon 
In th .. worlll who has m[[('\e a 8010 
tl'anMllllanlic tIIght. 

Sumri sell 'rllOhma n 
It was 1 :46 pm , (6 :45 a .m. CST I 

wholl her almost tuelleS8 ship came 
to rest In Oalln~her's field. She 
houndl!d o ut of It an d ran ~OO yuds 
to the {lIrmhou ~e, whrre sha fouu d 
a vrry s urprised Trl_hmnn. 

" I did ItI" ehe exulti ngly told her 

PnUre Oet Letter 
State police dleclosed that Joseph 

Perrone, taxi (Jrlver ~ho took a 
note to Dr, Condon tro m t be ma.n 
who later r ceivl!d the ran80m. 
11100 111 attempting to pick ou t 8. 

likeness ot the mysterious " J ohn ,. 
by lnllPec~nlr rOIrUIll! iallery pic· 
tures , 

Police Commissioner MulrooneY 
8nel the New York Evenin g Post 
explalned a p ublic notice ("Clt lzen
guaranlee absolute cont ldenc&-
.Jlmmy") appearing In t he New Yorlc 
TlmeK ypsterdllY, 

The New York police head Said 
he Inserted the notice as t he r e8ult 
Of a letter. 

The Post, Id the le t ter had been 
sent to MayOr Wal ker by a youns
'man Who otfered a. poeslble olue 
to tho LIndbergh · cue It I"uaranteed 
abSOl ute sa.tety, 

Author Shoot.. Self 

Donal(1 R~nnett , sophomore team· 
mate of «eller. flashed lo victory III 

the 220 yard rlash. l·<>ellng off th .. 
furlong In 20,5 seconds, ono tonth of 
a 8 ond ix'lt('r than th(' world rou· 
on! sel hy Rolnnd Locke at N('bra.~· 

ka In 1026 and later equnlle,l by 
George Simpson of Ohio Slate, I~ 

Ihe 1929 \V'este rn conf('l·enco cham, 
plonshlp9. 

"I thJnk It J. ethical and help· 
ful," Warner replll!d , 

"I just want to get before tbe 
commlltee the Idcals and standards 
9' some ot these office holders 

Bond D18count company, and the l.VASlllNOTON, May 21 (AP) -
Northw stern Investment S cUrlUe.. Senator Smith ,,', Brookhtlrt oC [O"'IL 

company, today placed before the senate hl8 
Oregon, Nevada 

16 Voles to 
Total 

Arnold Crose anrt Carl Dock who hIlAha,nd, Oporge Palm~r Pu t nam, 
Add were Indicted Fl'hlay by the g"and Ilubllsbpr, "'ho W1)8 waiting anxIous· 

ju .. y, were taken Into ('u8tOdy yes. Iy In Nj:>w York f or new. of her. 
lerday by Sherif! Don McComas and ClfrH. Pulnam made allJ)roxlmalely 

OUA HA, Ma y 21 (Al')-Stanton 
K enn edy, 26 year old Omaha author 
and fo r merly a br illiant student a t 
Yale univerSity, ended hi' lI!e tit 
shoollnlt' at his home today, Dobry'll method ot operation was plea (or currency In(laUon to help 

said to consist of a promise to II.d· 
overcome economic evils and aid the whose operations arfect the mar· vance C8.8p on "r a.I estnte bonds. 

'ot Areeptt'd ket," Couzens said, "The oWCl"'! paying or deCaulted, Ilsted or un· tarmer, 
N Ither of th" 1>PI'formnn~e8, certaLnly have Inside knowledge ot listed, stocks or ta.x warrants,'· He said there Is "nothing unsound" 

however, wll l find their way IntI' coml,any aCfnlrs," Scores of investors complaIned to In tho PI'OIlOsllioll which he h ili! ex· 
the reeor~ booles. accOl·dln~ to oftl· 'Warner said he and his brothers, the state's attorney that they en· plnlned previously In meetings or the 
cia Is, becn.use o( tho holplng wind, Albert and J. L, Warner, owned trusted securities to one of the tlll·ee agricultural committee and told the 
nnd Iho samp (ate may befllll thp about 303 ,000 shares out Of 2,500,. companies, but nev('r rc~elvl'd any senate todll.Y that treasury notes 
Wpslern conr .. I·"nce mal'ks Includ· 000 outstanding II.t the beginning ot rawrn , Bundlr8 of form letters should be Issued until price levels 
In~ the 23 seconds by Goorge sal. 1980, an d that When he bought and Teady for mailing to l>t"ospcctlve are re"torf,!d , 
Inro: ot IOWa In the low hllrrlles. Bold It WW! for the three ot them. clients were fou nd In the oWcea, Brookhart explained thai the cur· 

~.OOO mllpA in 14 hours and 54 mi n· 
,ar belhg held In the county jail utes, glvlnll her tM be.t tlm~ r('~ 
I Pcndlnp arral"'nmenl In district I tt tl t t l I 'WASHI NOTON, May 21 (AP) "" or( 0 nny 0 Ie ranea a n t 0 

Oregon a n d Nevada delegatldn8 got court, flyers, 
" . 11 d th R It ,,_ -" t Cros8 wa.q Indlcwd o. a charge ot ,"'11 118 Short of Ptuis 
'"' I n e oo.evc vunuWllgon o· 

maintaining a li quor n ulsanco and I Sh r was h ended fo r P aris wh en 
day and rolll!d It 16 votes nearer the "he t ook o(f [rom Ha rbor Graee 

, Bock 18 charg d " 'I t h driving whil e ' 
Democratic pr s lden llal nom ination. 1)ut she encounterl!d t oo m uch 

Rooeevelt won the Oregon primary Intoxicated. Indictments agalnst Irouhle to ma k It pOAs lbl to gn 

eully a.nd added 10 votos to his them were two out ot the seven reo any ru rtl1Pr-n1 most t oo much to 

a tew l'ardR ot the fa rmer's cottll.(;, e 
and slle, very tlrl!d and h alt blind. 
I'd by th e continuous strain on her 
e;vcs, did not ece the hou se until the 
ship s t op ped . 

"It would have been exasperaUn!r 
to craSh In to the cot tage after u fe
Iy la nding," ah e aald, "but my luck 
h eld oul." 

Sail n ot's mark tied the acreptec! Samuel Scbnelder, 'Warner coun. rency could be Issued billion by bll· 

turned ]o'rlday by the grand jury, get to I reland, 
column, which was dlsml880d until Sept. 19. As h er plan o s la r ted Its s udden 

swoop earthwa rd a nd the racket of 
it. motor startled & plowman and 

rame vcry u ne8.llY, bu t It would hav his h orse. In a field nearby. The 
tak en four hou rs to get hack and I ho .... e. bolted a nd the plowman hla 

"About rou r houn after leaving 
"'ewfoun(1 land ," ~he 8RI<I . " I noticed 
flamts from the exhaust. a nd be· 

106 Dele,ates In W eek "'Drld reeord set by Charll(' Bl'Ook· sel, Bald most of the trading was lion untll price level. or 1026 had been 
In~ ot IOWa in 1924, w h iCh 81so done under the names oC "Moe Ros. Graduation Event reaehl!d and current prices com para · JIo"evada ga.ve h im !Ix more by con· 

8tood as th& Westcm conrerenoe, enb rg" and Harry Charncss." Ac- to Follow Period tively stabilized, venllon a ction and boOst l!d his week's 
record, counts were maintained to halt a. The IOWan condem nl!d the federal delegate winnings to 106 and his to· 

Bennett. with H enry nrocksmlth, dozen broker age hOuses, he sald, of Semester Tests resel've board "denatlon policy" ot t a l plcdgl!d and claimed etrength to 

Ten Graduates Take 
Vows of Priesthood 

thom:h t It Rafl' r to go a head, 
the hUHUlng H ooRler. were double 1920 and in 8ubsequent years and 

d Q E f 308, exclus ive ot 105 hl8 managers 
Winners. Bennett, nfter wl n n ln~ \\'Ith only two WC ks remain ing charge OVCl'nor ugene Meyc,· 0 

D UBUQU E , Ma y 21 (AP) - Ten " My next t ro oble WM a leak In 

& ha r ei tim e getting Ihem back at 
th eir lIus1ne8ll. 

Lat e t onight )lr8. Putnam sent 
her a1>010gle. to th e man, but they 
" 'ere n ot needed. He bad learn~ 
tha t the plane whIch came on hIm 
lik e a bolt by the blu e had crossed 
the Alla nUc and was plJoW by " 

I T B D the board had not USed R econstruc· say h e will get from N ew Yor~ and 
h~ rentul'Y In :0~.5, tying the world WO oys rown llntil Commencement, the present 

reeord, came back to onnex Ihe 220 w. Boatin' g Accident school year will Boon be ended. ~11~~p~le~~~~e corporatlon Cunds to Pennsylva nia. 

young m en , w bo a re among the 20 the ~asolln~ tank a nd ti ll the time 
Columbia college grad ua tes who this T was worrl l'd whether the tuel 

would last out the t ri p. 
yard c1l1J!h In belter thA n world rec· "'early baH the two weeks wlll be H: blamed the dllPreS8lon largely u the 105 are Inclulled, the N ew I year w ill e nter the Drlesthood , today 
ord time. Brocksm lth. lack ing rom· OTTU MWA, May 21 (AP)-The lakrn up lIy the tlna.1 examination Ion laws e nacted by congress a nd " to Yorker tonight would hlLve only t lve were ordained In 80lemn ceremony, 
Petition, jogged to v lctorle8 In the p rlOd which begins 'Wednesday and .ome e~tent by t he states." less than a maJority - 678 - and he ,lover which Archblehop F rane18 J , L , 

Des Moines river claimed two lives • A I. conceded I. good c hance to In mile nnd two mile events, He won . will IlUIt unlll the following T burs· . ... . . Beckma n p re! ldl!d, 
111 II II here la t e today In II. boati ng accl· e rease this out ot the 194 delegates ' e In r eas }' enoullh w ith a ma r · day, "~th a one day recC88 tor Funeral Satu .... -v r Th 8 d- ' ed tod A th den t ...... y et to be Helectl!d , Includlnlr 72 next 0 e or ... n ay were I' ur 
!fin of 70 yards In 4:2U . H a rmon . . Memorial Day, IND1ANOI A lila 20 (AP) - Fu· w~k. IF, Stlrm of Lan8lna , Elmer F , Deck· 
W If f I I' Gerald Huddleston, 10, a n d W II. , ' ~ , y w • 

o e 0 1-1 ch gan plovl(led the Following the cxaJUlnaUonJl, Com· ncr&! service w ill be held SlI.turday N-"- ~~O at Conv*otlon e r of Garner, Jose ph A, 8yrovy of 
I ert J one8 ] 0 were drowned wh en ~.... .. ~ 

Iurprlse or the race by diving Ilhead I " I mencement events will If t under fOI' th Rev W H Shipman 76 Bul with 77A , or twft ~ thlrd8, needed I Cedar R apids, Valenllne Hlubeck of f H b .t thei r boat sank as the olde,' youth ' .' " ., ~ 
o er el Spear. of P urdue Ln t he way, June 4 has b en named as retired ?lethodlHt m In late r He to nomJnate In tbe Democ ra llc con. F L Atkin son , F rancis J . Phela n of 
Illst Jump to finish ~econd , The was Irul nnlnbgooa htl8hlnbg line. Alumni Day, the Re,', nobert E. served as Ila-tOr In 16 Iowa' towna ElkPD t F I L W If or Ana Ne t ler y ad een reeovel'ed • " enUon next month. the anll.noose' r, rano II ' 0 e • 
!trong hrecze undouhtedl y ke pt tonIgh t. peer will dellvel' t he baccalll.u reate during 3; active years In the mini.. velt torces claim they will bave m osa . MaurIce Mulca b y ot Chicago, 
Broeksmllh '& time do\\'11 In th~ address Ju ne 5. a n d Commencement try. e nough volee to throw the nomina.- He rman Dle l.ll ot Dubuque, Oeorge A. 
eVent and also In t he I wo mile, :0:: exerclse8 w ill be held the mO"nlng tlpn to aomeone elBe. A counte r Ma.honey oC Alta Vllta, and Arthur 
131'oekllmlth won the two mile with placed, the discus ond the one m ile of JUDe 6, Boy Drowns In Pond d &!m Ie that favorite 80n s tate volea, A. Ha lba.ch ot .lacey vllle: 
no opposition In 9 :87,9. relll)" The I'oncert tomol·rOw n ight by CJJENW OOD, May 21 (AP}-AI· If the trend Is noted on the tin t bal· 

"To add to my t roubles, 1 en · 
countered h~ov!, weRth PI" and the 
s torm curtal led m y speed , 

Not TIJ:ed 
I wom an-eo eve rything wu all right. 

" I ~aw land Ilt about th e m iddle 
of Jreln nd-prob abl ;v It Was Galway 
-a.nd then fl ew north , T n ex t sa ... 
& railroad lin e a n<! follo .. · .. rI th ot 
t o Lon(lon \)(,rry, a nd I fina lly land· 
ed In th .. tl('ld , 

" AU I had to ea t on the t rll' ""as 
100me tomato ju ice. Th e only 
clothes J ha"e with m e are the t1~ •• 
Ing 8ult on m y hack a nd the only 
money I hava Is $20 that "' lIS h a n!!· 

DO*X Em:U Third 
Leg 01 Flight 

NEW YORK, May :1 (AP) - The 
DQ-X, giant of all heavler·than·a.lr 
craft, tclnlgh t completed the third le« 
ot her homewa.rd tllght to Lake Con
s tance, Swlt~rland , 

R<'o", In lR F,"('nts Ohio's ('hnnces or overtaking the n lverBity orehestra will be (red Rodman, 12, was drown ed la te lot, will swing to Rooeevelt In suft!· 
The ' Volverln('s, Ipavlng thl' r ec· :\ llchlgan were lost w he.n Keller Willi olmost th e only u niversity cal nOar tooa), ,,·hlle at play w ith other clent n umbers to put him ov r, 

JI'lre Chiefs to Attend Scllool 
F ire Chief He rman AmlMh a n(J As. "d to mp a ll T WAS l"flv ln g. 

hav"n ' t ,, \Ten a ch eck to sign, 
I 

SIxteen houre and 56 mlnutl!ll after 
~he IIftl!d her hulk from the wate .... 
of H olyrood, Nfld" the 12·motorecl 
seaplane came to a h alt In the bar
bor at Hor ta, the MOrell, at 1:61 p,m. 
C, S . T . Two bOU..,. and 40 minute. 

ord hrenklng to ot her competi tors . torced to clrop OUt Of the low IIvent betwt'en now and commence· boy" on , , .. ft In a pond 1.1 the 
plowl!d th rougil the 16 events. pl('k · hurdles becnu~e of n pull ed m\IS Ie, pnent week, 'rhen , beginnIng o n farm of his father, 1.oulll Rodman, 
In/; UP poln tA in RlmoAt I'vf'r y c'l 1· H e quit m idway ot Ihe e"ent whil e Ihe day of Commencement exercises. t hree mllet'l south west ot here, 
rpotlnn, Thpy fnllerl 10 Aror~ on l ~· tra iling the field, 1I1lproxim a t rly 1,150 high .. chool 
in the b rnnd j ump, poll' " nllll And The tr iumph or thfl ,,'0Itel'lne8 st uM n ts will be pou,·ln g In to Iowa 
j.vpltn . The~' won Ih r~c f irM ""liS t heh' twelfth In 32 years nf Big City t o compete In the a nnual a ca· 
)l1~ rpR wll!1 brl1ltnnt vlctlJr lcA In Ihe Tpn compelltlon , brp~ k l n g Ihrlr I'lft 11eml" contest" whl r h will he MId 

fjuarler mll &, In )Vl)lch tit re 'lIPlI with llUpoll, ,11'11 G Ilnd 1, 

~ \ ' rarw of Teaeblnc 
S. B. Lathan , 90, of Chllllter, S. 

C.. h aa t a ught a Blhle cIa ... 'lon· 

I1n\loWlI, rOr U r~" 

WEATHER 

IOWA: O_ra1IT fair 81lO""; 
l\[ODclaJ moetll' _tiled, pro"· 
abl, _Wei' In eI!IItrai and wf'lll 
,.,......., wa..., !II 111'4. 

" Ietan t ChIef George K aspar will 
lea ve Monday to attend t he rour day 
eig ht h annual Iowa Fire schOOl at 
Iowa 8tate college, Ames, Ma y 24 to 
May 27. The echool '" fo~ the pur· 
pose ot s tudylni ""e lates t tire tl, ht· 
Ing method s and to dlBC IlU rl1·p prot .. 
leRI.I _lid P""I\~~1 

"1 h aven ' t Rll'I't Rln ee Frida y 

m ornl na: bllt r do n't fee l the leut earlier the DO-X had meesage4 the 
hit taUgued." Radio Marine corporatlon here that 

AImMt ('r"Rh.... It waR landing, but at 7:05 p,m. (csn 
M r!!, 'Pul nnm r evealed that she sent a second m e_e lI&ylnll It had 

" ImORI m"t dlMRter when she lAnd· spent the Intervening time taxlln. 
PII, H~r plant ~ml' to ... ~ wlthlll. , to a. moorln~ Pl~ l ~ 
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d More for 
• 
Junior Prize 
Winners Will 
Get 'Paintings 

~nnual Flower Show 
to Feature Exhibits 

0/ Croup 

Winner of the sweepstak~s prize In 
the junior exlllb1t oC the communIty 
flower show, to be held June a at tho 
Am~rl('an Legion Community blllld· 
lng, will receive as the award a choice 
of three palntlngs by Mrs. LOUIs 
Pelzer, a landscape, or either of tlVO 
flower plctllrea. Mrs. Pelzer, a local 
artist, Is chairman of the committee 
In charge of the Junior dIsplay whIch 
Is being promoted this year tor the 
fl~st time as a spechll feature of the 
annual flower show. 

Regulations governing entrIes Into 
the jun lor con test al'e as tollows: 

1. All work by the competitors 
must be tione without the aid of :tn 
Instructor. 

2. All work must be slgnod with 
the full no.n1e and address of tho com· 
petitoI'. 

3. Art work Is to be en lerM at the 
American Legion Community bullll· 
Ing by 9:80 a.m., May 30, In the ah'l 
Scout room. 

4. Other e:thlblts must be at the 
Olrl Soout room, ready for judglnt;, 
by 10:30 a.m., June 3. 

G. Rules seven to 11, InClusIve, reo 
gardlng entrIes Into the general flow· 
er show exhIbits are allpJlcable to 
junior dlBplay entries, 

Awarding of tbe Sw epstakes 
prIze, which Is to be given to the be.t 
junior entry, will be made on a basis 
of points. Five points will be credit· 
eel to the one winning first placo; 
three points, 10 second place; and 
one point, to third place, 

Chairmen of all departments or the 
110wer show will meet Wednesday at 
9:80 a.m. at the Amedcan Legion 
Community building for the only 
meeting In whIch plans for lhe ex.· 
hlblt Will be discussed. ASHlgnmenl 
of spaces 10r the dIsplays, and other 
genoral ll.l·rangements, will be made. 

Republican Women, 
Chairmen of County 

Precincts to Meet 

Mrs. C. A. Ruckmick 
Entertains Women 

at Buffet LuncheOJ~ 

Mrs. Christian A. Ruckmick, 212 
Ferson a.venue, entertnlned 45 memo 
bel'S of the Amerlcnn AS811clation at 
University Women nt a buttet 
lun~heon at her home yesterday. 
SprIng flowers were used as decora· 
tlons. 

aenevleve Chn.,e, coun~elor to the 
dean at women, talked on "Women In 
a changing world." In her talk MiRS 
Chase told of the constantly chang· 
Ing world, due to the effect of mao 
ohlnes and sCience, which have In 
turn brought In mass production ana 
trade. 

'Vomen want careers because of 
their desire to be doing something 
worthwhile and Important. Higher 
standards of living are also forCing 
women Into jobs to help support thel,· 
tamllles, the speaker asserted. 

Two new ortlcers for the year were 
elected at lhe mealing: Estella M. 
Boot. p,'esldent, and Beulah Craw· 
ford, secreta,'y. 

Improvement League ' 
Re·Elects O/licers 

Mrs. W. J. McDonald was re·elect· 
ed president of the Iowa CIty 1m· 
prov~ment League yesterday after· 
noon. Other officers who were reo 
elected al'8 1'.11'8. John F. ReYnolds, 
secretary; Louise Hughcs, trea~urel'; 
and Ruth Osborne, Bupel'intendent 
or cemetet·y. 

lIfrs. Joe Siavato. was hostess to the 
grOUp at her home, 520 N. LInn 
street. Games of bridge followed 
the clectlon at officers. 

Chi Omega Sorority 
to Entettain Seniors 

ChI Omega w1l1 entertain its sen· 
lor members at a breakfast this morn· 
Ing at the Cedar Valley quarrIes, 

DorIs BlakesleY, A2 of Iowa City, 
and Helen BUler, A2 of West LIbel'· 
ty, are In charge ot arrangements. 

Phi Omega Pi 
Entertains Seniors 

The senIors of Phi Omega Pi soraI'· 
Ity were entertained at a 1 o'clock 
luncheon by Mrs. ThOmas A. Oardl· 
ncr yesterday afternoon. A buttet 
lurtcheon was served. 

Currier Notes 
Republican women who are chair· Currier residents who are spend· 

mCn and vice cbalrmen ot the 21 ing the week end at their homes are: 
county precincts !lnd of the five Idcal Irene Brackeveld, A3 of Cedar no p. 
wards wlU have a pre·prlmary IUn!.!h· Jds; Irene Klassman, Al ot Rock IR' 
eon next Saturday, at 1 p.m., at the land, III.; Amelia Pavlovsky, A4 of 
home of Mrs. Carl E. liIeashore, 815, Cedar Rapids; Clytla Svoboda, A2 of 
N, Linn street. Dessert and coUee l Cedar Rapids; Natalie Schoen, A4 of 
are to be fumlshed by the City chaIr· Cedar Rapids; Byrellce Tams, A1 of 
men, and county representatives are Davenport. 
asked to bring a covered diSh for the Mary Elizabeth Appel, AS of Mus· 
main course. Each guest will fur· catlne; Imogene Conley, A2 of Mus· 
nlsh her own table servIce. catlne; Maxine Fosler, AS of Milton, 

Following the picnic luncheon, In RuL\1 aubsel', A1 of Davenport; AI· 
formation w\ll be compiled regardIng berta Kemmann. A2 of Clarence; 
state and local candidate~ for ortlces. Bonnie MllJe,', A2 of Waverly; llnd 
anti an open forum will be held for Adelaide Swartzendruber, A4 of Ka· 
tlte addltlon of more political data. lona. 

Women to Install 
Officers Tuesday 

in Formal Rites 

Newly elected offIcers of Worn· 
an's aSSOCiation wll1 be formally Ih· 
stalled TU8llday at 4 p.m. at Iowa 
Unloh, Instead of SUnday rooming 
as was tOl'mel'ly anndunced. LoIs 
Hinkle, J4 of Des MOines, retirIng 
preslden t, wl\l preside. 

OfficerS who wlll be Installed are: 
EloiSe Anderson, J3 at Ollumwa, 
preSident; Nulle Traer. AS or Daven· 
port, vice president; Martha Fulmer, 
.A 3 of Iowa City, secretary; Oeral· 
dine Parker, A3 of Des Moines, treas· 
lireI' ; Doris lIIelton, A2 of Cht'rokee, 
publicity chnlrman. 

Relief Corps Will 
Initiate Members! 

The follOWIng resIdents of CUI"'ler 
are visiting out of town: Phyllis "Vat· 
SOil, A1 of Waterloo, In Cedar Rapids; 
I{ath"yn I<imm, Al of Blalretown, 
In Cedar Rapids; Opal Crane, A1 ot 
Holstein, In Postville; Florence Van· 
derwlcker, A2 of Ireton, In Daven· 
POI"t; and Hope Smith, A2 of Atlan· 
tic, In West Dranch. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Week end gue.ts at tbe Del ta 

Delta Delto. sorority house arc 11:1lse 
Rosenberg and Elizabeth Anderson, 
both bi MarshalJtdwn. 

Dinner guests today are Mr. onll 
Mrs. J. N. Pearce, Mr. ahd MI'S. }tu· 
[us Fitzgerald, Dr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Fowler, Helen Williams, and Jean· 
ette Des Laurlel's Of Aledo, Ill. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Mrs. Marshall A. Havenhlll of 

Kanllns City, Mo., province prosldont 
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority, Ilrl'lv· 
ed yesterday to visit for BeVN'al dnys 
at the local chapter house. 

Make This Model at Home 
Th'e Iowan's Daily Pattern 

For Sizes 36 to 48 

Pattern 2346 

STEP·BY· TF;P IN TRUC'fIO:-J 
DIAGRAM ' GIVEN \VITII 

THIS I'A'l'I'ERN 

By ANNE ADAM A 

? 
I 

Prin ts, when well chosen, nre 
Ideal 101· the lal'ger woman. lIere Is I 

0. frock developed In blue and white \ ' 
sheer crepe that will slenderize and I I 
flatter tho most dlrtlcult figure, as I 
~very detail has been created with 
just that In mind. A belt may be I 

worn If desired. Oood for Inwn, 
vail ... , georgette, chircon or Mwlss. 

Pattern 2846 Is obt,tlnable only In 
sizes 3G, 38, 40, 42. 44 40, 48. Size 
36 requIres 4 yards or 39·lnch fab· 
ric, 1·2 yard oG 1S·lnch Ince. 

Bend FIFTEEN CENTS (15e) In 
coins or stamps (coins preferred), 
for eacb pattern. Write plalnl, )'our 
name, addre8tl and style munber, BE 
SlJ;RE TO STATfJ SIZE WANTED, 
SEND "8 OUR CURRENT FASfI· 
ION CATALOG. This bea.utiful, 
colorful book orlera 321 pagll1l of 
chJe, authentic AllJle AdlU:t\a IItyles 
for adults and children. The newest 
frocks lor afternOOll, e~enlng and 
sports wear, exquisite lingerie, at
tradl"e bouse dresses and ndorable 
kiddIe models are featured-all per. 
lionalJy chosen by Anne Adams OJId 
all IlIlIhionable. practical and easy 
alld iaexpellslvo to make. PRWE OF 
OATALOO, FlF'JEEN VENTS. CAT· 
ALOG AND PATTERN NOETH. 
u.. TWENTY·FlVIll CENTS. Ad· 

Seniors Get 
Social Honors 

Zeta Tau Alpha Fetes 
Graduates This 

Week End 

dress all IlllllJ ,,,,d orden to The 
naily Iowan l'atl.em Deua.rtmellt., 
243 West 17th Strelll, New Yen'll 
City. 

Juniors Select 
20 Candidates 

Mo,'tar Board to Elect 
Membership From 

Group 

SenIor members at Zeta Tau Alpha Twenty junior women were se· 
sorority are being honored this week lected as worthy oC election to M or· 
end at three SOCial events, Last tar Boarel, senlo" honor society for 

women, by an Informal ballot at th 
night they were the guests oC the annual junior breal.fast given yester. 
alumnae at a dinner at Iowa Union. elay at 8:30 (I.m. at IOwa Union under 
The dInner table was decorated wIth the auspices of the J 932 Mortar 
bouquets of flowers In pastel shades, Boa"d. More than ]50 junior women 

were present at the breakfast. 
and with pastel candles and nutcups. From the 20 candidates selected in. 
Each senior was presented wltb a I formally, 12 will be elected to memo 
pap r knife .bearing the soro,·lty bershlp by active members, with 
crest. faculty advice, at a meeting of the 

Alum nae from out of town who society tomorrow afternoon, Tho 
elected members will be announced I 

wel'e present at the affair were Mil· al 4:30 p.m. tOlllorrow at Preslllpnl's 
dred Borg of Des Moines, Vera Ait· Point, or, In case of raIn, at Iowa 
man Saevers and Mlldrec! Owen all Union. 
at Altoona, and LuollJe Rlttler of Initiation of the new members will 
Marlon. tako Plare al Iuwa Union immedl· 

"Tbe D,lploma" will be tbe th~me of ately actor th announcement Is 
the toast program at a b"eal,fast to made. The initiates wlll be guests of 
be given this momlng at the chap. honor at ellnner at G p.m., and elec· 
tel' house In honor of the Henlors. Tht' lion or oCClcers for the new Mortal' 
program will consist of the followIng 
toasts: "What a diploma means to 
an alum," by Beth 'Veilman of the 
child welfare dcpartment; "Within 
two weeks of lL diploma" by I.orene 
Hoadley. A4 of Marble Rock; and 
"Many long years to walt" by Edith 
Helmer, At 01. Iowa City. 

Mlnlaturq diplomas will he placed 
at each plate, and each sen ior will be 
p,"cHented with Il. crested nccl,lu,ce by 
the chapter. 

This evening Lorelle Williams, a oC 

Doard wlll follow dinner. 
Ouests of honor at the breakf8,llt 

were MI'$. 'WaltN' A. JesRup, Dean 
Adelaide L. BUrge, Mrs. Oeorge F . 
Kay, Prof. Nellie S. Aurner, and 
Ethyl E. Martin. Spdng flowers 
decorntec1 th breakfast table. 

Iowa City, will entcrltLln the chap· 
tel' and alumnae Ilt a picnic al the 
home of Mrs, Stephen POjlort, 406 
Magowan lLvenUe. The affuir wlJl 
honor the 38nlors . 

GOTCH.MARINELLO PERMANENTS 
Gabrieleen Steam Wave ... , .............. 510.00 
Thermol Oil Wave ............................ $7.50 
Special Steam Wave ........................ $5.00 

Initiation oC new membell! will be 
held by the Woman's Rellet . corps 
Tuesday, at Its regular buSineslI meet· 
Ing at 2 p.m. at the American Legion 
CommUnity building. 

OfflcCl·S of the organization are to 
meet at 1:15 p.m. for a rehearsal of 
MemorIal day ~xerclses. 

Phi Epsilon Pl I 
Phi Epsilon PI announces the Inl· 

tlatlon of Dr. William Malamud. 

GOTCH·MARINELLO 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

17112 South Dubuque St. Phone 2675 

Plans for the state convention or 
the corps, to be held In Council 
Bluffs, June 5 to 9, will be ~iHcussed. 

Phi Mu's Give 
Ru~ltihg Tea 

Members ot Phi Mu sororlly were 
hostesses at a rushing tea yesterday 
tram 3 to 5 p.m. at the chapte,' 
house. Forty persons attended. A 
color scheme of yelloW and orchid 
prevailed . 

Kappa Deled 
S niol" members of Kappa Delta 

Will be guests of I he c1'lI\\lte,' Itt a 
plcnlo I'reakfast thIs morning. 

\Veek end guests are M,·s. D. ". 
Belter of Hampton, Rll lrley Nowlin of 
Dos Molnoe. Doris EriCSon oC Clllca· 
11'0, Ada FI·um of 'Vaterloo. ¥lldr~d 
Goens of Des Moines, Mal'tha Or!)"e. 
wnl(l oC Burlington, Marcella M iaak 
of Cedal' RnpldR, Lillian B"Ynn or 
Ch icago, and Frances NOl·ton of Ce· 
dar Rapids. 

Sigma Chi 

OF 

Beauty 
ARE A JOY FOREVER! 

Diamonds of Quallt)' handsomel), monnted, at new low prices. A pleasure fa show )'011, 

OIFTS FOR 
THE ORAuVATIll 

JEWELER AND 
OPTICIAN Shepherd Taylor of Oh\ahd, Neb., 

Sa a. week ent! g uest at thc Sl!:m~ ChI 
house. .. .............................................. ~ .... ~ ........ ~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~ 

Starting 
Monday 

For All 
Week 

HOLDS the SPOTLIGHT of ATtENTION WITH 

" " 
A Veritable Garland of Apparel Values Ideal For 

the Women Seeking Quality At Low Price 
.. - .. ~ ... t'IJ) ,~ ~. 

A 6,Day Sale Starting Monday at 8:30 

300SPRI·NG DRESSES 
Some Originally Pri~ed Up to $17.50 

s 85 s 

There is pleasure in "admira
tion" and such dress values 
cause admiration-True they 
are early spring dresses. too. 
They combil',1e style with qual
ity thereby creating values that 
do create confidence. Osborn's' 

85 $ 

present these dress values now 
in order to clear the racks 
quickly-and-bear in mind 
these are not bargain dresses 
but "dress bargains"-Their low 
sale prices and unquestionable 
quality will rank them as the 
town's best buys. 

1 Olld Lot I"annel 
Jarle~t~, Rldrts nnel 
Uult Suits 

$2.85 Ladles ew 
$1.95 All Wool 
S well tN'S 

$1.45 
~------------------~I "Y oU too have unlimited confidence in quality" 

A Great Hosiel'Y 

SALE 

300 Pairs 
ROLLINS 

Silk to Top 

Hose 
3 pairs for 

True-Yolt ate fortunate for 
these values are vivid and real! 

New Spring 

Coats 
At Less Than 

V2Price 

"Paul Jones" 

Nurses 
Uniforms 

$2.95 values 

·ZIO 
. or 6ge per pair 

Rollins run stop--sheer chiffon, 
sill{ to top, full fashionecl, unci 1111 
first quality. 

The very bone and marrow of any 
bargain is quality, and Osborn's coats 
are Quality coats-Their reduction 
price brings them down now to a 
figure that borders sensation- Ill. 
fact this store wide sale will appe:.~ 
to everyone. 

Finest nUI·ses unironn9 Mid ton· 
sldel'ed rea80l1l1ble at t heIr regular 
'Z.95 pl'icc--.$2.10 makes Ihelll an 
Osborn feature value worth 0011· 
slderlng. 

Also A ~'Reduetion Price" Hal Been Established For 
Tbls 6 Day Sale on Timely "RlghtNow" Dre.ses 

25 Ladies 
Past Season's 

Dresses 
sIZ5 

Truc-the materfnls nro of 
de~I"able tabrlc~, splendid 
tOL' Hmn.klng over" Ol' o.ltc .. ~ 
lng into fl'ocks fa" YOUl' 
own wear. 

Early Spring Millinerv! 
Hat values $2.95 to as high as $5.00 

65e and 95e 
OSBORN'S 

"Quality is Again 
a Fashion" 

25 Ladies 
Previous Spring 

Coats 
·Z'S 

These are well tailored, 
fine mnterllil cont8, re· 
markable values Itt $2.96, 
lllven though of prevIous 
seasolls styles. 

• 
J 
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Scout Troop of Iowa City 
Area Will End Year's Work 
With Exhibition Friday Night 

When Boy Scouts oC the lowo. Frank Kinney Is scoutmaster, ant! 

Cit)· aTea. council perform In Ul",l .. Ie. O. Dahle, Ill!8I~tant. 
Ihrt"e-rlng ~lreu8 flt"t Friday nl ht Gordan L. Kent Is Ilcoutma. ter or 

troop 5 under the auspices oC the 
at thl' university armory the ex· Congregational church In which tile 
hlbltlon will culminate II school Kr<J\lP ml'l'ts. Meh'ln FOlsteno .. , LA 

yea,'s activities of 33G bOys In Rue Thul'I!ton, and J ck L,wls are 
tb"e (\)untfes, organlzl'd Illto 21 81!IIIstant.. The EnglJelt Luthel'lln 

church sponsors troop 8 hlch' 
mepts In Its bulldJng. F~d Jones, 

Of these 21 troop~, ~even are new· 
scoutmaster, Is &8&lIItf\d by Vel'non 

trooPs In 13 citlI's and tow II., 

Iy formed or are now being organ· Putnam amI Pick Roberts. 

'zed ullIl"r the direction o[ Olen O . Tn St. Pnlrlck'" church, troop 10 
}'oril)'ct', executivE' o( the area e')UIl' mpl'l" undt'r .\he le"dlIr,hlp oe Nrd 
til, who come to Iowtt City lttKt Ras'man<\ With Don Pnllpl\ MsIstlng. 
aummt'r from Lincoln, Neb. For Frnnk Swl~he~ Is 1l<:0UtrnMtl:l~ of 
YOur1gst~r under 12 yenr~, two cub troop 14 at Ihe Met~odlst cburCh, 
packs have been fOl'ml'd, one untler J11s nssletD.nlJ! Are Irving 'Vebl'r 
the I~adershlp at SergI. William and Frank Isher, 
llucklt'y, military Il18truclol', and I osplt/ll TrooP 
Iho oiher formerly led !.Iy the lie... Organizing bOys In the unlvendty 
l ra J. 1I0uHlon. A III'I\' head hM chlldr n'8 hospltalln rec"lv~ Inslruc. 
not I t'n chosen. 1Ion In the 8coutfng prOSrl~ln IK th\' 

TII""e COlmty nlslrlr l. I\'ork oC a reCl'ntly regI8te~{'<l hos· 
Thl' arl'a council 1M dlvldell Intn pltal troop It'd by O. A, Ammnnn, 

three ('Qunty dlHtrlcts with (lI~lrlct A4 or Boonton, N, J, 
headqua,'ters at thp county Bents. Ot the Hlx troOI) In Iowa county, 
10"0 City schOOl und churcht'~ I three nre now completing organl~ 
furnish mecllng placps (or seven 110n. At North Engl1sh the com· 
lotal ,roops. A gl'oup nt ShtLron merclnl clUb sl1onsorR troop 27. 
(' nler hrln~s the Johnson county 'rl'oop 21 at Mlllel'AhurS h dJl'I'cte(\ 
tolnl to elg l1l . by a group at cltl~eM. Victor'S 

With Washington, In which twn troop 2G I. unMI' the nu~!,lc(>9 of th~ 
lroo,,~ urr loc-all'd, nM cth.lrlct heal!' A",erl~ttn Lejtlon, TWO Marpn~o 

quart~r., \\'ashlngton rnunty con· troOIl", 2 nnd 20, urI' IIponeoled hy 
lalns sr\'en OI'gnnlzatl<lIlH, aliI' elll'il lhe Knight" o( Pylhlru; lodgl' and 
at RI.l'rsldP, Knlonn, 'Veltmun, the Rotnry rluh, At Wf1llnm"bur~, 
Brl~hton, and 1,·nwfnl',l.vlllp, Ihe eho.mbN' or ('omml'rcr I" o"gnu· 

Mn"engo. Town ('ounly hl'n(l· Izlng a new troop , 
quartprH, al..o has tW(' 10<'0.1 tl'flOP" Sf>nn Trtlop 
n. I'll as ()I'l('a'llzallol18 al )ntl('r~' Washlnglon county's sev('n trOOp" 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOW~ ClTJ'I 

..... 
Negro Boy Martyr 

to Basket 0/ Eggs 
While in Procession 

I Debaters Win 
Scholarships 

boy was 1Il0re ot n lOarlyr tha,l hI' 
Intended to bt' wl'en he Hat In un 
lmpro\'lsl'd "electric chair" al the 
head ot a parndE' tOllnY, 

High chool Champions 
May Enter Arts 

College 

Six high 8chool stullenlM, tour The pnra(le, In "hlch 80ln!) ~,OOO 

Person, m .. reh d as prote"t against OOltA nn(l twO glt'1!i, who al'l' fnPlI1-
the Impending <!xt'cuUon ot H~\'.'n bt'ra or the dnl>.'ulng tenms 01 Erud 
N",groes In Scott~boro, AlII" VIa· high ~chool or "Ioux (,Ity and 
cl'edNI throujtll lho 80ut II IIhlp undpr ThClm s J"Ul!r ,n high Rehool ot 

Methodists to l __ P_ER_oN_AlS __ 

Hold Retreat 

CerelJlony Tonight et 
in Camp/ire Scene 

itt Grove 

~h8, C. W, Hnmlllon, 4~2 'X, Linn 
stre t. will motOr to Davenport to· 
d"y to "Lslt at the home of hpr eon 
unci dttughtpr·ln,law, Mr, nnd litre. 
<., E, Ho.mllton, 

Yl'rn Power at Dnvenport and 
,Johnnie Powers ot Cedar Rapld.s an 
,. tBltlng over the week end at the 

Newly elected nnd relfrlng ot(II'e rs home or their pol'enla, Mr, nnd .11'8, 

of f1v'e l\I ('thodlst student ur,mnlza' r~, ,\, powl'r", 610 N. Dodge street, 

tlons will wind up the year'S a,ll11lnls' Or, and Mrs. H. G, Hnrmon ot 
tratl\'~ act!\'ltie 10day wJth n reo 
!l'f'at at the Fountain Grove thr r ~n('lnnatl, Ohio, will arrive thl .. 

Ilollce ~8~ort . II I ( Council Blufr, w I rl'ce.... nUl" mil ... southl'ool ot Iowa City. 
The Nf'gro vouth, 11 yenrs DIll, y~nr scholar hIJI h\ thp 1'011");1' of MorE' than 35 Mtlllenl" will take the homl' 01 Dr. Jlnrmon's parents, 

wpek 10 spend & ahort vacation 8 t 

ec~ml'(l to ('njoy hiM rol Us I)('ell' liberal art. a8 a I' ult ot tll('(r work pnrt In till' affair \\'hll'h w1l1 h ~In )lr. and Mrs, A, C, Harmon, 440 
Panl or thP .. 1~rll·lr ell/Lir 111"1' lin In tht' reel'nl flnnls or Ihe 101\'01 t 5 o'c1o~k with a picnic. Joint In. Ornnd n.venue. 
aulomoblle up t" I!. C'N'lnlll twillt. high 8choo1 tlf>l"Hln~ I Rglll'. tnllntlon nt officers, outline 01 plan" I --
Thnt WM When >loml'on" dt'upped II Th.. Rtudl'nt" nomed (or for nl'xt ~'l'nr In I'aeh organl?atinll by Cnthedlnp 00"9, ;llnl'Jorle 0088, and 
ha AKP I 01 rRgs 011 hi" Iwat!, Jl Wl\~ honoro nr" , \<1 ,11 un IIl rkmnn, thl' r~Kpectl\'e pre~ld nt-, nnll ~Jlc, ;hldpy Goss, 1026 N. Summit 
n <I I r('('t hit, pt't Klnlt nn.1 T,luYd Johnson, memo d'll devotions are a pnrt 01 the (Ira' ,,11' .. et, a\'e \'I~ftlng over the w~ .. k 

bel''' or the champlon.hll) Ea.t high llram which will take IllacH l.y the 'nd at th" hnme a! their grandpar· 
.chllol tf' m, IIn,l Wilma EIIII, If ht or caml' fJr CII. (>nl~, ::III'. nnd )!rs, George Hint's at 

3 Name{l to 
Purple Mask 

100 Attend Dinner 
Organization at 

Iowa Union 

of 

Mnrle Park, G ot Neocll"hn, Kan .; 
PrJscliln MorrlNon, A3 or 'Yashin~· 

ton, 10.., and HorneI' nublnl'tm, G or 
Oklahoma City, Okln., ",<,re ~lt'cted 

to memberShip I Purple 1II1\.k, hono· 
rory (lramatlr clely, nt the tenth 
nnnunl Unlvprsity I'lnYPI"s dinner, 
hl'ld lallt night nt Iowtt Unilln, 

More thnn 100 prraonR attentlN! tllp 
dinner , which was helt! In th main 
lOunge, OU('AtA of honor wel'l' Mr •. 
'Walter A. JeAsup, MI'R, Rutu~ Fit.· 
gerultl, nnd Mrs. )fnry Bnrker of In · 
dependence, 

A burle~qup on nil the plnYII gin", 

, PAGE THREE-;: 

By PERCY L. CROSBI 

by the organlUl.tfon this year waS 
pre. ntw, The 8k tch, writ ten by 
'Yarren Let', G or Iowa City, and B n 
Allt'r, A 1 at Oav~nport, W8JI dh'l(I d 
!rllo two parts, given before and aI· 
tel' th .. dlnnl'r, The skit wall call~d 
".10" rnJ ng Bl'comes Hectic." 

haro.cters In It were; Mr, Lee, ~[r, 
Alter, Ruth lI!ol'gan, A3 at Burling' 
(on; Margaret Rule, A3 of Mason 

It)'; Edward II. Kyvlg, A2 of Iowa 
City; B. Edwnrd Pc k, 0 ot WIchita, 
Knn.; !nl'garet Veitch, AS of Cas· 
1)('1', " 'yo.; John 'VIII!'y, A2 of Laur· 
ens; LoI.8 Lee, A3 ot Iowa City; Jane 
E, Jone. , G of Huron S, Dak.; Alice 
Rlst, A3 ot Alguna; :.!1U·garet Jones, 
A3 ot lVellmnn; Bertha R eiland, A~ 
ot Slbl('y; Roe A, !'lorey, A3 oC Lew· 
Iston , Idaho; /llIpnr . OarrlgueH, 
Jr., AlaI Iowa Ity, nnd Rnymund 
C, Nelson, Al of Davenport, 

burg, North Engllfth, 'VlIIlalnsbur<!, Include one no\V h('lng r~ol1lo.nlzel'l 

and Vlclor, making n tolal or sl" , at "'o..qhlngton lInder the auspIce" 
lown Cit), Troo~ oC lhl' [Jnlted Prl'shyterlnn rhurch. 

Cedar Rapid 
Editor Weds 

Jot<('phln. Cnrroll nnd PaUl Conl"y Th ... UP\'. Hnrry De,,'lltc lI~nry , \\'I'st LII~rly. 
from lhl' l'unnl'rnp team, Thomas ;\1~thlJ(ll.t past("" will pl' I.ll! nt lh~ 
Jerfpr on. Instnllntlun. The s('rvlce wHl be 

returne(! to her home yestl'rtlay of· 
Julin And .... son of ne..1 Molnl's nr· tel' vlaltlng hel' ~IHtpr In .1I.hu.wnlcn, 

l·lvt',\ yeSIl'rdny tor a vl,11 Wllh hl'r Ind, rlo~,l with n Rhort rally atldre s by 
A nun,hcr fir rhnngl'l!, COI'mulal(,ll the Rcv. 01 n 'V, McMlcllIll'l, stu. 

A toast program was given by Pro!, 
Vance MOI·ton or tit 8P ech deport
ment, toa8tm .ter; Harry O. BarMfI 
of the Rpl' h tll'llarlmenl; Prot. ~;1I ' 

",nt'(1 C, .11\bl , hf'll(l o! the speech 
depnrtment: Evelyn BOl\'man, A4 ot 
lIfarshnlltown, and Rlclmrd Mal, 
baum, G of :'-lew York, N. y, 

'1'1'001)8 1, 2, 5, 8, 10, J4, 0.1111 It 'froop 33, also Of Wnshington, Ib 
chfl(h'en's hOSI)ltal troop are lo~ttte,\ 8PClnsor('d by the llotnry clUb. dut'fng thl' nnnunl mel'tlng herr, tlpnt pnstor or the church, 

hav., nl~o 11~cn nnnounced !ly pro(. Tht' IlI'W pr~Rh.lpnts who will he In . 

I.tl'r, '\1t'll. l~ . H. D~k, Iowa apart· 

In J \\'a ('It,.. The Am~"lcan Legion L~ RPOn~OI' 'Verne Marsball Goc 
Undrr the Ira(l~"Ahl" of R D . of troop~ 31, 34, 37, and 38 nt nlv<.>r. ( 

Burnl'U, lroop 1, nnw h('lng- ol'r:an' ~Idp, Knlonn,.Brl):hlon, and Craw· to New York on 
A, Crnlg Tlnlrd, 'lh'.'Hor or lh" hl <:l) ~Inlh'u, with oth.r offic 1'8, In the! ;\lrs. W'. n, !"I'y of Stuart len 
Hcholll dl'hatl' In gue, \,l1rloue organizations at : lJ. UrI' ~·ellt r<lny artl'r vi lUng thl' H . 'V. 

11('.1, will m('1'\ nt thp ml •• lnn 011 /I: fOl'<Il1vlllp, ',,"pectl\'('I)I. A I Wpll· ROll )'Il1oon The most ImrlfJrtant or thes .. I~ IlUr,1 1111,,1(, J3 oC Orlln,ly Cf'nlPr, Cohll"on family, G89 S, Dodge 

Fairchild RlI-erl. T"n')(l 2, l'C'relltly man, the Pnrenl·TMchrr o"socln· the dlvl .lon of th.. Mlull nt council; J. RI'I,I "ht'lton, )\3 . tr el, 

orgnhl1.p<1 at Lon/:fpllow Rchool, I~ tlon "pon 01'8 troop 36, 
Spoll"OIcd by Dr. Harry Jl'nklllsoll: South or Towa Ity at Sharon 
}{rrmnn Smith, Fran('ls floyll's, T,. >C nter, Ihp Welch Congregatlonnli 
J . VlllhnllPl', Ilnd W. C. Smith, ('hllr~h Is sponsor or troop 49. 

Chief Warns 
River Users 

A. D. Pi Alumnae 
Entertain Seniors 

oj CJwpter at Tea 

rla.~eR ,\ nnd n. lit Clio, Phi Tau ThNa: Elmer 
DILOXT, :\[188 .. Mny ~l (AP)-The mol'!' than 80ft pupils will h" rt'lll'e' Hlntlow, A4 ot ('nllnclllllurrs, 'Vesle, 

wedtllng of MIA" nl'mentin Hohl, sentNI In I'ln"S A. Tht' finn.! Inllrna. Plnyers; Gmct' :llcOllln\., A3 or lown 
chaux, ,1aughtl"r or Mr. and lIfr", lIlpnt will hI' gr nil}, enlnrgrd wltlr Cltr, l{nllPa I'hl ; an!! .\1('rwln l..arMen, 
LoulR nohlrhnull of Nr\\' Orlenns, IG t('lIm_the dlvIAI"n.~1 wlnnl'l'l ill 1~3 nr Iuwn City, 'Ve~l ., J.ealfue, 
tllld Vern ... Mal'Rhnlt, OI1~ ot the pub, ('ncll rln". -('011) In I!' In If)W~ (,Ity In :\II·H. BI nOI' JII cMI~hnel nnd Zunet 
l1~h('r8 lind pdltor of lh~ ('~t1nr nnp, \hI> ~ l"'ln l:'. Th(' IIPW "lan will no(>rlc, ('4 ot !!Ieol Rwlg, nl'~ In 
Ids, Iowa. C11\7.Pttp, wn R quietly mntrl'lnlly l"'UUf'P tho ,1phalllllf (,", rhOI'!!:''' u( tl\'rang~ment", 
Rolt'mnlz,'(l f'o' tht' hom!' ot thr Ill'nsrs of Nlrh s<'lltlnl and will nt. 
brld". unrl(' nnd nllnt, Mr. nnd tord opportunity (or IIrhools from 1 D 

~ t 1I. edz'cal eli'} MrR, LIlwrt'ncl' "abarh('l', 11('l'e n all pol'l" or tor. ~tnte to comllrto If: 

of Dangers The alumnne chapter ot Alllh(l1 G p.m, tOtlay. Wltll I'nl'h other. Visits Frllternity 
Delta. PI enterlilined tho lien lor r Th" cpr('mony WOl! pl'r(ormcd by Tht' "uhjeet Of .llel'o",inn for nexl 
memberH of the OCtiVA chnpter at 0. thc Rev. E . A. Oemlllrr, F:plscopal year's lpn~lIt', rhoorn hy the dl· 
tea yesterdaY a!te~no!)n at the home I'('ctor, h~Corl' tin nltar nrrnng't't'I In rector~, III "Rc"olv!'(l, thllt at len t 

With the Iowa 1·lvet· nlrcndy hnv· at M('~, 'Valler A, Je~Hup. $1)l'lnl: Ihl' r('rN11lon room or thp beautlrul onl' half of nil stnte anel local rc\'e. 
Ing tnken n toll of IIn'ee liveR since tlowers adorned the tables. b{'ach homt', Only Immrdlntr m .. m· nUl'lI "houlel 1)(' derlvcU from 
Jan. 1, nd with an ever Inert-using The "Jewel" degr('(' wns given to b('l'1I or the fnmll1t'll WPl'P pre$~nt. Kn\lI'l'p~ othl'r than tnnglhlo pro!'('r. 
nUmbl'r canoeing 'lI\d Awlmmlng tUI the following: Lillian lInll, A4 of The briM wore n wc(ldlnr; r;oWn ty." 

F11'e Denver, oill.: EVl'lyn Hansell, A4 or whlt(' with a \'ell nr tul1(, fitted warm w~alher approochc8, 

Ur. H. T. Burn., dpnn of the Unl· 
vt'r~lty of [tnh ml'dlcnl school. o.nd 
KUjJreme nrchon of Phi Beta PI metll, 
.,al Craternlty, Is a gUI'.t at the IOell1 
C'hiLPt r hou"e this week l'nd, 

Dr. Hurn. Is II. forme,' membpl' of 
the l 'nl\'(' I·.lty Qt I ow(1. fll('ulty, hnv, 
Ing l,etn nt 0111' time a 11l'ofetLllor In 
the Ilellartment ot nnntomy o( the 

;\trs, L no.. Moraine of Ann Fran· 
cll'<'O, Cnl., Is vJAllIng her nl('co, 
~lr8. nenn Drlzhnl, 112 Clnpp treet, 

. lrR. Fl'nnk Drntill of 1>1 nl'IIhnll· 
lown hM rHurned to her home alter 
vl.ltln); at the hnm" of hpr uncle, 
A11K·I·t Ball1ln.kl, 727 E, BloomJng· 
ton Ireet. 

~lrH. Florencf' U n.ls ot Rock I., 
land, 111" I~ flpendlng the we k pod 
nl the hum of, Ir. I\.nd Mrs. ,0, (. 
13('nI8, 736 J~lrk\Vood Iwe nue, 

,Teannette ,,' III Inml!, '31 ot WII· 
lIam8burg, I" a week end RueHt at 
the homo of MYI·tle Ander"on, 304 
g. Davenport .t,·Cl't. 

cI of Holst"ln: J.;Uno\' Cherny, A4 oC In· over the head. She rarrled nn old. Dlrrl \Vlllksl'ostponcd 
me,llco.l college, Alma. Stemen, 32& N. J,lnn lItreet, lIe( lIermnn Amish yesterday Is· dep<'ndence; Kathern Chatfield, C4 a! fnshloned houquet lIne! was attended Prof. Fred J. Lnzell will not con. 

IUed 0. 8et oC warnings to pel'"uns Sycnmore, 111.; Harriet Hilpert, A4 or by her cousin , :\fl~. Adrienne Fllbn· 
using the river (or amusement, Keokuk; Dorothy June Fluke, A4 of ellpr, 

" if these suggestiOns nL'e tollow· Clinton; nnd Kath!'yn Switzer, C4 of Mt'. l\far8holl wn" nttendrtl bY his 

duct the .. eml,wl'ekh' bird walk8 tor 
Girl Scouts tomorrow, or any other 
day untll aftl'r registration for the 
s ummN' AI'Mlon Is completNl, hI' n' 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii~1 1 
Pd ," snld Chief AmlHh, "there will 101\'0. City, brothel', Clare, or ('cdar RnpJ,l$ . 
be fewer trngetlles thl8 summN'. A crested rlllg Wo.lI prescnt ~I to The I'(lupl" Idt tonight 10 vl~lt 
Tile luwa I'lver Is treacherous IIn(1 MI." Chern)" a" the Hl'nlor with tho \Va~hlngton, N~\\' Yo,·k nnd otht'r 
should be trcatecl with rl'~pect." highest !;rade avt'ruce, Each Ben lor I'tlstel'll cWeR. 'L'hry will hI' 01 

nounel'll ye l('rtlay, AnnounCl',n"nt 
as to whpn thp w, Iks will I ... I'Pflum, 
I'd will 1)(, mllde In a Intpr I"HUe' of 
The Dall y t ownn. f\'ullowlng are the Chi ['8 wurn· wns !lIven a plctu\' 01 Old ('npltn\. home In Cednr Rapids after June d. 

Jnlts; 
1. Don't go cnnoelng UIlI~tiij you 

can swim and ()On'l chn.nge HeatH 
unl SA you first go to shore, 

2. If you ~udc1ehty capsl?!, stllY 
with the canoe. Don't c limb on top, 
11ut l)hlCC you I' hnnds nlollg tho top. 
A conoe will keep from fou,· 10 Hlx 
persons afloat. 

Club Makes T,:ip 
to A manas; JI isits 

Colonists' Homes 

Forty memb(,I's of Gel'h1nn clul) 

made It !I'lp lO the Amnnn colonies 
3, When exhauRted fl'om R\Vlm· yestel'dny. lJlI,lega"d Frese, A3 of 

mlng turn on the hnck nlld press Readlyn, pl'ealdent ot the club, wnR 
the bllck oC th!' heall Into water In chal'ge ot the trip, A8BI~Ung her 
until the ears 11."1' pntircly 8l1bmerg'l wcre Ma.I·le Mryer, A4 oC Pomeroy; 
~ ana keep the hnlltls III the water. Kennelh Braun, Al of Davenport; 
A non·swlmmer call float In this anll Pnul MUI'phy, A2 ot Dexter. 
PO~ltlon 1111 day. Chaperons were Prot. and Mrs. 

• . ramps nrc nol eause(1 by tI,I' Erich Funke, F. r.. Fehling, and Mr. 
watel' but by tho novice holding and Mrs. Her!.lert H. Ornenlng. 
the musclM rigid or going Jnt() the 'fhe dny was spent In visiting the 
water when he Is too hot. It Is woolen mlll~ nnd sevel'al homes, dis· 
fright alld hysterln thnt causO cussing tho new type ot government, 
drownlngs, not cramps. a nd playing bMebnll. Dinner wns 

6, Don't try to buck the cu"rent, se,'ved nt 5:3D p.m. 
but swim wJth It and at all oblique 
anglo down stream, 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Has tormal Dance' 

Phi Kappa Sigmo. fratemlty enter· 
talned nt tt formo.l dinner dance at 
the Je(ferson hotel last n ight. By 
Golly and his 10l\'tt Illues turnlshed 
tlie music. Progrttms were replicn.s 
o! the frntel'llity pin, 

Chaperons were Mr8, U , W. Potter, 
House mothe,', and ]\[", and Mrs. 
C1ayQ Shellady, Out ot town g uests 
Were Claus Berg ot Cedar J)'alls, Rn· 
mona Lewison of D 8 Moines, Ruth 
8beehnn of Albia, and Lorene Kos, 
ter of Estherville, 

#- • 
I Inhospitable Orpharu I 1 at Home on Campus l 

A group or prOblllJle orpllans, 
.... hlch nt first Seented to nu mber 
8fVen members, but was found to 
be composed at eig ht ofter are· 
count, wna dlscove l'ed y!!l!tcrdny 
artel'llOOn On the celltra.1 campus of 
tKe university, 

'rhey apparently hnve no pal'~nts 
til support them, but nre quite 
happy, since their wonts nre really 
cilrnple, They r sent belug Inter' 
~lewed, nnd dldn'.t Invite o.ny vlsl, 
to.-s Into the l\- home, 

Th ey happen to live In n hole 
Jl\ar lhe music building, camOll· 
~ed with grass a nd tur, and 
IIoeem Quite comfortnble, thank you, 
l., they are rabbits, 

Club Elects OJ/icers , 
lor Year l Di8cullel 

Pions 01 Con.vention 

lrlrs, ·W. E. Spence was re·elected 
pI'ealdent or the l awn City 'Vornan's 
club tor next year nt a meeting oC 
the general club F'I'lday afternoon at 
the American Legion CommunIty 
bulldhig, Other officers chosen ttl 
that time wet'e; Mrs, Thomas R. 
R ee8e, \'Ice Pl'esJdent; Mrs. Arthur 
V, O'Brien, recording secretary; Mrs, 
I rving King, cOrl'espondlng secre' 
tary; Mrs, George Johnson, treasurer; 
alld 1\Ir8. Frank L . Matt, historian. 
lIibre than 60 members were present, 

Plans lor the second district con· 
vention ot the l own lj'weratlon at 
'Voman's clubs were discussed, to 
whlclI the local orl:nnlzatlo1l8 hope tt) 
be hostesses thjs fall, In Iowa Clly, 
Mr~, Thomas Ree~e was nppolnted 
general chllll'man of the commi tt ee In 
charge 01 Ule com'entlOll plans. Sho 
will cooperate with Mrs. Rnlph Pop' 
ham of Mnrengo, chnlrm nn at the 
second dist ric t of federated woman's 
clubs. 

TyPEWRITERS FOR 
RENT 

Bve..,. Make 
Wee or POI1allle 
.rdlDl FOr Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPBWRITER SHOP 

lIS low. Avenae 
(Ned to DalJ, It)WIID) 

lII\<'hing Rail Popular ('Rln()nlanlna Together 
The hitchllllf roll IIgaln 111 popu. J , c;,. Ollkey, DemocL'nt of Mnrlon, 

Onr In Dardanolle. Ark, Farmers N . C .. and . F. James, Republican, 
leave their cnl'S home and tlrlvc are campnlglling together for elec· 
the hOl'ses to town, tlon to congress. 

I 

Jew~lry 
Gifts 

(The Losting Gift) 

Our Store Is 
Completely 

Filled 

Watche 

Noveltie 

Leather Goods 

Necklaces 

Brooches 

Fountain Pens 

and Peficlls 

Desk Sets 

In fact most everything 
the boy or girl graddate 
might wish, Aha in a va
riety of prices to suit 
every purchaser. 

"LOok at Your Jewelers 

First." 

The g irl g'I'UIJunfe will "rize 
this rlnA' a her most precious 
gift , otld white golc1 e.ngra\'ed 
u\Ountin/l' with a genuine blue 
white di amund sct III a square 
8hnp('<1 fop, 

One large stone wilh h\'o small · 
er sets on ellh('r side, The 
stoues art' b!'lIulifullY cut and 
dalliing In perteet beanty, 

~ands Jewelry Store 

PRICED 
AS lOW AS 

$139.50 
F,O.n, }Tour Ritchen 

FOURTEEN NEW MODELS, 
ADVANCED FEATURES, 
WIDE RANGE OF SIZES. 

AGAIN Copeland engineel1 
have scored a smashing success. 
The new Cope land model 
A -402 is another outstanding 
achievement in Clppearance, 
performance and value. 

You have only to see the neW 
Copeland to appreciate its many 
advantages , A few yeors ago 
you could not have had such a 
refrigerator at any price. Yet this 
convenient, trouble-free protec
tion for your food and drink 
actuolly costs about the some as 
a good ice box a short time ago, 

See the new Co peland line 
before you invest in any refrig
erator, Low down payments ••• 
convenient terms. 

108 So. Dubuque Phone '152 

I , 
I 
I 

tIIr, and Mr • . l"luytl Jnl'kROn nre 
I"nvlng to<la)' fOl' Chi .. IIIU, \\'h~'re 

they will attend lhe nadlo ~"JI!)'It1on 
Monuay anll TUE>sday, 

Leave for Convenlion 
Delego.t('s from the Iowa City 

('ouncll or l'::nlgllt8 or '0lumbu9 will 
Irave toduy tor the StD.te conven· 
2~ I1nd 24, 

5TItU!?S 
A STOltE Fait _)'&CDY 

Graduation Days 
Are Here •.. 

Iowa 
City 

Commence
ments 

U. of Iowa 
June 6 

Iowa City Hi 
June 9 

St. Mary's 
June 5 

St. Patrick's 
lune 5 

University Hi 
June 2 

Look Now to the Selection of 

Her Graduation Gift 
It will be so easy t.o find a suitable gift for her at 
Strub's--You may select here from dozens of grad
uation gift items. 

Jewelry 

Pajamas 

Danceltes 

Step-ins 

Art Goods 

Gloves 

Scarfs 

H~siery 

Purses 

Bags 
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Ricke Pitches, Bats Iowa Nine to 5-4 Win Over Notre Dame to Even Series' i .-
Checks Irish 
With Only 7 

Safe Bingles 

.......... " .. ., .. """ T 

Sportively Bush Falters as Reds Nip Cubs, 6,,5; Yanks Trim Nats Twice, 14,,2, 8,,0 
• 

~-l 
~ I 

I 

Poles Out Long Home 
Run; Kenny Hits 

for Circuit 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., May 21 (API 

-Behind the steady pitchi ng at 

Bill R ieke the University of Iowa's 

llllsebnlt tenm evened Its two game 
series with Notre Dame today, de 
featln g the Irish 5 to 4. 

Although Ricke was 
Ileven hlt8 he kept 
scattered, two comins 

touched for 
them wel~ 

in the final 
11l111ng, wh ich coupled with lwo 
cmrs resu1t~d In lhroo ntns for 
Notre Dame. 

Three of th~ se"en hits the 
Hawk<'YI'R ~ol1 pctcd 0([ the dellv ry 
or Charll pall. Notre Dame h uri!' r 
went tor extra. ba~es. Two we-re 
homers. onp by K enny and onc by 
Ricke. K en ny's circuit smash 
Bcoreel one runner ahead III him. 

Speaking 
• • • • 

~ 

~ 

~ 

~ I By Bill Rutledge , 
1 ~~~.~~.~.~~.~.~~.~~·~.~~.~.~tl4 1 

Capt. George allng of the Unl"er· 
_Ity of [owa track team l"('vel'sed the 
form she t yeslerday In lORing lo 
J ack Keil r of Ohio Slate In the high 
hurdles and taking fh'st In the low 
barriers. Saling has been at his best 
In the high. while K eller hus 
sta rred Ilrlnclpally In the 10\\8, The 
Buckeye's superiority In a dash hel l) ' 
ed to muke him the tnvol'lte In the 
lows; wher as Sallng's supcrb Corm 
In s ktmmlng over Ihe highs ranked 
him above Keller In pre·rRce dope. 

M8na~.r Walt.r ,I nhn~on of 
UIIl \VIL~hington Senutors, o'1I'e .. 
shrcwd Jmlge of mound \\'0,'11, 
said FI'id rlY Ihat he did not think 
that the New Yorlt \unkees 
would win the American league 
pennant because of hnrling in· 
I riority. 

It 18 qu llll a 1111 kll o[ opinion 

CINCINNATI. Ohio, May 21 (AP) 

-GLlY Bush, ubs pitchcr, won a 

game Cor the Cincinnati Reds tOllaY , 

by walklng Heath whll the bl\scs 

were loaded In the ninth to give Cln · 

clnnatl a 6 to 5 decision. 

GOing In In the eighth as Ma lone 
willed, Bush snurfed out a budding 
Cincinna ti rally. Then with a one 
I'un lead to dl' (end In the nin th he 
walked UermD.ll. saw Hatey place a 
sacriricc that JU"ges fumbl ed, le t 
Lombardi single to "end 11 erlllall 
bome and walked High an(\ then 
Heath to entl the ganle. 

Score by Inn IngM: R. 11 , E . 
Chicago ............ 100 220 000-5 9 3 
Cincinnati ....... 101 100 012-6 9 1 

Hlcke 's rour·ply sma h Wos the thaL J ohn son expressed In vlcw at the 
longest ever registered on CurtiN' tact that yesterday the Senator were 
lipid, the ball sulling deep Into soundly whllll)cd twice by tlW Ya.nks. 
eentel' field . Prange. third base 14 to 2 and 8 to O-In the first game 

r 1 I t d t t I 1 'Flatteries: Malono, Bush and Hem· 
man 01' own., c ou e ou a I' 1> e Illet'b Pennock allowed only six hits 
to score two mates. Jo~ Sh~elertskl and In the arterplece J ohnny Allen s ley; Lucas and LombardI. 
also h it a homer fOl' Notre Dame. I gave UP tlve blows. "The b tter 

ox ~~Ol'e: pitching," Johnson claimed fOl' the 
] OWA- A.B. R. H, PO, A.El Senators over the Yanks was clouted 
Schulte' I'l ch, 2b .... 4 2 2 3 5 1 for a total oC 26 hits In the double· 
Kenny. 8' .......... ... 3 2 4 1 header. 
,K"hl'lsUanson , It ... 4 0 3 0 0 
T-'tWS, cr ......... ... ... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Pra nge, 3h ............ 4 0 1 2 'l 

Schmidt, c .............. 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Riegert, rf ............ 4 0 0 1 0 0 

Bak("l', Ih ................ 4 0 15 0 0 
Rick .. , p ...... _........ 4 1 4 0 

TotnlA ................ 35 5 i 27 lr. 4 
N . D!1me- A.B. R. ll. PO, A .E 
R flllP, SS ... • •.. "" .. 5 0 1 0 4 0 
n .. vol·p. cr·lf ... " .. ... 4 0 0 0 0 
Reidel, 2b.... .. 4 0 0 1 0 
ROZAC, rf ......... 3 0 0 0 0 
Sh .... k .. tsl<1, cf ..... 4 r. 0 1 
Powell , 3h ............ 4 ~ 1 1 
('umml nA's, 110 2 0 4 10 0 1 
O'Npl l, c .... 2 0 0 r. 0 0 
Palt, p "" ........... 2 0 0 4 0 
MUrl)h.v .. 1 0 1 0 0 0 
L omasney, If ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
:!I7rC:I'ath , 1b ...... 1 1 1 0 1 
Russo '" 1 0 0 0 0 

T otals . 35 7 27 10 4 

The prep tracllsters of Iowa 
will have to doff their hats to 
Carl Nel~on, slender little lad 
from Clilltoll. For five cons~c:n· 
tive atuNlay's he hns been com· 
Ileting in as mUlly as two indl· 
vidual races, broad JIIIllP, and an· 
eho"ing tile IUlte mile relay team. 

This one·man lrack team handed 
Clinton th e state challl ilionship. 
"coring 14 pOints without any nfSlllsl· 
a nce and anchoring lhe winning 
sprint relay team. Luoklng ovel' lhe 
Hlllnmaries on the me~t Ilt Am s, the 
conclu sion Is that Kome n.thletl's of 
trcmendous pos~lbllJtles are c(Jmpet· 
Ing In lawn high sChools thlH Hcason. 

SummD.I·y- Three b a" e h 1 t, NATIONAL l.EMJ UE 
Prange; home run., Kenny, Shee· 'V. L, Pct. 

Giants Split With 
Dodgers, 12.5, 7·2 

BROOKLYN. May 21 (AP) - The 
Dod!(ers and the Nc\v York GIants 
baltled to a draw In a doublehcad· 
er today before 34.400 pay ing c us· 
tomm's, 

New YOI'k won tho Cirst game 12 
to 5. brellldng up a close game in 
the eighth Inning when lhey blasl· 
ed Phelps. Helmach and 1\1oore with 
nine hits and eight runs. Brooklyn 
slaged a comeback behind Mungo's 
pitching lO take the sccond 7 to 2. 

J<' lrst Game • Score by Innings n. H.E. 
New Y01'\{ .... 200 000 280-12 14 0 
Bl'ooklyn ..... 100 200 101- [j J2 1 

ilatterles; Fltzslmmuns, JiUet LIe 
a nd Boun ; Phelps, l1clmach , Moore, 
Quinn and PicInich. 

Second GUllle 
Score by Innlllgs: n. 1l.J<~. 

New YOrk ........ 101 000 000-2 7 1 
Brookkvn ....... 003 120 01°- 7 9 3 

Batteries: MOOney, Gibson , Pal" 
melee and Hogan; Mungo and Lo· 
pez. 

Among Point Winners in Big Ten Carnival 

WESLEY YOUNGERMAN 
Hammer and d.Iscus thrower 

George Sali~center), premier Universiiy of ruwa. 
hurdle .. and .rack capialn, scored slighHy more ihall 
half of Ule Hawll"ye ' points in ihe 81/: Ten outdoor 
true!{ and field ehulllvionships at Northwestern yestel" 
dllY when he finished second in the high hurdles, f~ 
scant yard alld a half behind the speeding Jaell {(eller 
who slIIllShed tho existing world recurd wh en he turned 
in It time of 14 scconds, and thell wellt on to will the 220 
yard Jow IlUr"le" to equal the accepted world \ nuk fiJ 
23 SCl'onds estllblishHI by Charles Brookll1s , a form el' 
lowall, in 1923. " 'esley Youngerman (left) counted two 
r,oin' s towards the 17 1·2 Iowa total by winning fourth 
In the halllmer. 
in the hammer, RrocltRmlth of Indiana lVa~ the only 
two event winnel·. 

Nelson Scores 14 Points to Racing Season to 
Open at Frontier 
Park Track Today Win State Prep Tracl{ Title 

for Clinton in Outdoor Meet Sevent~en headline raCing Ilrlvers, 

now THEY FINISHEO 
38 AHh Can Derby Mph'ants and a Tuto"'s Take 

pointB or more trailed In tho fol. tl'oupe oC sp£'ed daredevils arc on .I.' 

Ruth, Lazzeri 
Lead Assault 
on 6 Pitchers 

Babe Pounds Out Two 
Homers; Lazzeri 

Six Bingles 

NEW YORK, May 21 (AP)-!1"he 
Yankees lI'eated close to 60,000 fanl 
to an exhibition Of excellent plltb. 
Ing and h ~avy hitting today III they 
defeated the Washington Senators 
in (l douhle header. The scores welt 
14 to 2 a ne) 8 to O. 

Th e Senators collecled ]1 hits In 
the two games, getting six from 
Pennoell In the ollener and five 
from Allen In the second contffi, 

Babe Ruth and 'I'ony Lazzerl_8 
the I~aders In the assault on lit 
,,'Mhlngton hurlrrs. The Babe hit 
two homers In th e opener, brine· 
Ing his toto.l fo .. the seasOn tQ 10. 
and TOny gathel'ed six hits In sev· 
en limes a t bat, Including a homu, 
lwo doubles and a triple. Lou 
Gehrig also hit his sixth homer of 
the year in th~ flr.t game. 

Allpn won h Is own game In tbe 
second Inning when he hit for the 
circuit aiter Chapman had walked 
and Dlcl<ey had s ingled. The Yanu 
totallcd 26 blows fOr the two games. 

First G PlUO 

Score by Innings : R. H,E. 
Wa~hlngton .. 011 000 000- 2 6 I 
New York ..... . OLO 073 12°-14 H I 

13atte"les: Brown, Raglll.lld And 
Berg, Maple; Pcnnock and Dickey, 
Jorgens. 

Second Game 
Score by Innings : R. fI.E. 

Washington .... 000 000 000-0 ~ 0 
N('w York ....... 031 200 02·-8 1% I 

D!ltlerlcs: Crowder, Marbtrry, 
FIRch l' and Berg; Allen and Di(k· 

lowing order: tho program .nt Frontier Park track 

Dubuque, 9 1·2: Keuta, 0: Che.·o· thl~ afternoon as the 1932 dirt track Loop Tracl A's Whip Red Sox 
k 8 D t 8 F n · t I"U CIJ11f MaROn open" n t Cedar Hnp· . {. 

Ames ......................................... 12 /~~\ e~t ::::;.~~:. '7; ~er~.' ;;nio~;~ Id.~ thlH aCtCl"I1oon at 3 o'olocle. MEl by 18 to 6, 6 to 3 

('Ilnt.on ..... . ....................... 19 
Ft. OOlIJ;e ........... " .. .. ................ . ]3 
Fairfield . . ................... _ ..... .. ... 12 

North, I). lIf ............................ 11 'J'I'IlInlng school. Eldora, 7: Iowa The quallCylnlf trl •• IH fo.· th e rcc· eet asi y I'lllLADELL'lU.\, May 21 (AI')-
Roo.oevelt, O. f . .................... 11 Pall ", 6: Creston. G; ORkaloosa, 5: ord liRt of entries, hell<led lIy alit· 'l'he Athlellcs ran the ir wlnnln, 
Grinnell ....... ........................... ... 10 Shonandoah, 5: Hawarden, 5: WaRh. "ta",lln~ drlvcrs rrom tllp ml(!west streak to six stl'alg ht and swept the 

(For complete SlmUllRl"ies on Ing high, Cedar Rapids, 5; Eaat, find R(WI' I'al pl'omln~nt drivers who CEDAR FALLS, ~ray 21 (AP) foul··game sedeR with the Botlon 
state prep meet see [Inge 7). r Dps Moines, 4: TIarlan, 4; Central hOPe to quallCy ror the 600 mile Iowa State 'l'euchprs won the lowu Red Sox hy taking both ends Of to. 

high, SIoux City, 4; Tama, 4; Unl. classiC at Ind ianapolis, Ind., Me· conference track tltll' fOI' the foul'th (lllY'S double header, The Maclunen 
vcr"lIy hllfh , Iowa City, 4; ValIcy morlal da~·. will be held this morn· coos('cutlve tirne today, Hcorlng tlll'l'e won the firgt garne 18 to G and the 

A~I ES, May 21 (AP)-Cal'l Nclson, d 6 t 3 Junction, 1: \Va.~hlngton , 4. lug at 10 o'clock, lilll " as lIlany flolnt9 us l,uthcr and "ccon o. 
one man team fl'om Clinton high, Cedar F[~lIs. 2; Eagle Grove, 3; Twelve e"CIHA arc on tn •• upenlnb' l'enn, the runnel·sU l). Bight mcut Easton used six pitchers In U,. 

k etAkl, Ricke : sac rifices, Palt, ren· Chicago .......................... 22 11 
n.v ; struck out. by Palt 7, Ricke 1; Boston ..................... In 10 
bl1.Se on balls, ocr W cke 1; double Cincinnati ...................... 20 17 

.667 

.65G 
.541 
.46!\ 
.444 

.400 

.400 

.39B 

Walked away with IndIvidual and Ft. Mudlson. 3; Indianola., 3; Garner, dfly card of the A.A.A, sanclloned records were broken, flr~t gamp, starting with fOur In 
6 to 5 in 14 Innings ! t~am honors at the twenly.slxth an· 2; Glenwood, 2; Moville. 2; Musca· rnc~" undor the dlrcction ot B. 'Vlliert, Teacher~ weight star. nco the fl"st Inning. Five oC them IMUd 

tine 2· Ne,"ton 2 Ottum\vn 2 W d B I I dl I A C counted tor two new mflrl(~. lI e 10 l>ll ses on balls nnd gave up 11 
BOSTON, May 21 (AP) _ 'rhe Dos. nual Iowa Interscholastic track meet " T.; ~,; or eam, nC u 11:; tIe Sh nn 

Contervlll I' Gulhrle centnr ~ I)" II I I II I tOA~ec\ the shot 43 feet 6 1·2 Inches, hIts, includln" home runs by }'OIX 

Braves Nip Phillies 

11lays, J{pnoy to Schultehelnric h, St. Loul~ ........ .... . ,. 15 17 ton Braves won a 14.lnnln:; game teday. C , , ' c, '" ~r y IV' C 1 S m ted to rars ~ 
L I 1 Ll 1 L'lbl a foot hetter th"n th!' olel ro~m·tl :tnll "'Illinm~, both ot whom &lao 

ft'om Philadelphia today, 6 to 6. This sprint flash "treaked the amon. ; "ermore. :" ey, \\'orlh not more I,han S:;O, a headoll 
1 ,,, I t Cit 1 I d d made III 1928 hy Pagp of Parsons. hit (ot' the clt'cult In the IJOOlnd 

Schulmerlch smashcd out a double century in 9.9 seconel.~, set a new : n e)s Cr y, ; n epen ence, COllisIon hetween two sppecllng carR, ] .) Ill s mark in the preliminaries of the g-amc. Foxx's homer" brought his 
Bo kpr (unassIs ted). 

UmpireS-Cleary and Billott. 
Npw YOI'k ................ ... .. 12 l 6 
Phllaclcll)hf,~ ................ 13 l!l 

In the 14th scoring UrbanskI to bl'eak meet record ot :21.9 In the (ur· '.. a somcrHaulting cal' whIch ClIps I cllscus, 131 feN 9 Inche", was good fOl' total for the .eMon to !S. 
a 5 to 5 tie. I long and Won Rccond In thf' llroad ""('r in front of the grnnd stand, a another new recOl·d. I l"irst Game 

Brooklyn ..................... 13 19 

G. A.Downs 
Fijis for Net 
Doubles Title 

Pittsburgh .. . ....... 11 17 
Yesti'r(lnY'R Res ults 

N('w york 12.2; Brookl)"n :;·7. 
Cincinnati 6' Chlrullo 5. 

Scol'e by Innings: Jump to total 14 points tor himself. Phillips Gets Second roll ovor auto which l'olls over fO~ 
Phlladclphla, 002 110 100 000 00-' He th~n cinched the mee t tor his a ~ucI'e3Rlon of loop", auto polo autl Stafll~y of 'reachers clear~l1 the l)ar SCore by Innings: R. H.E. . 440 D h t A at G f"et 2 3·4 1I1chca In the high Boston ......... aOI 020 000- 6 9 I 

S 10 1. team Il)' ca"rylng the baton tram l11 as ames Ilushball be tween the American IUld juml), bettering by n arly three Inch· I'hll.adelphh, .. 502 404 03'-18 17 I 

Boston 6; Philadelphia 6 (II In. 
nl n!(8), 

Boston 002 000 300 000 01-6 9 2 third placo to first a.s anchor man (S,'Prla l to 1'hp Oaily lowan) Britl~h teams, in audition lCI rL full es Ihe marl< made by Batcs of Simp· .Batterle~: Mlchaeis, Kline. Wei· 
Batteri s: E:lIiot, Nichois and Mc on th~ ha lf mile relay. AM F:l:;, May 21 - Un iverRlty hlgh's I,rogram of track races. 80n ,whIch had stooo ~ Ince 19~5. g~. land , Moore, Lehcney, Lisenbee alld 

Pittsburgh at St. Louis-rain. 
Curdy; Brown, Cantwell and Spohrer, Five new records we I'e establlshed, tOUI' quallfl erR fol' the state meet col· Her or Sl. Ambl'ose c l""red tltI' high Tate. StorIe; Earnshaw, Rommel 
llargl·ave. ,two in the dashes, two In Cleld I('c tecl a total of four points to near H llsl{ers Win hUI'eiles In ] r..5 MPcnnds, "ma.hlnF: !lIld Cochrane. li eving. 

Ga mma Alpha, winner of lhe Intrr· 
tt-aternity tpnnls s ing les lost wr el" 
added another t rollhy to Its collec· 
LIon yeste l'day aCternoon by defeat. 
ing the Phi Gamma Delta team for 

Gamcs Today 
Pittsburgh at SL r.oul~ 

Ch leaA'o at Cinc innati 
New York at Broolllyn, 
Philadelphia at Boston 

th!' cham pionsh Ip title or the tennIs A~n~R[("i\N IJl;,\(H '),: 
d oubles tOUI'n ey, The scarps WI!1'C \V. L. 
4·6, 6·4, and 6·2. New YOI'k ...................... 22 8 

Titus Evans and Adolf Soroos, Washington .................. 21 12 

Pet. 
.733 
.636 

Okla. Aggies 
Annex Vallev 

tI 

Tracl{ Meet 

events a nd one In the relay.. 'I'hc thc lOP of the spcond divIsion. tlw record of ;157 hy 1 '; I~y Of 'feuch· Score by innlnllo ' R. D,E. 
Van Phillip.. c"ael, Wue and . o· 

Grlnnell quartet set a new mark ot B· S· T· I ,'r" In the same yeu... Do"ton "00 000 000-3 6 0 White 440 man. bowed In his special. l~ IX It e O ............. -3 minutes 30 .,econds in the the ~ N.>'sH, LuthH cla"h man, 'llrlnt~(1 Philadelphia .. 100 200 21'-1) 9 0 
ly rOt· the first time thl~ year when the CPllwry in tl.9 "pcontls Cor a new natteries: l\Iac l"aydcn Ilnd con. mile, breaking a n 11 year record. 

Madsen , stellar Ames high jumper, 
I ~aped 6 reet 3 1·4 Inchcs to ccltpse 
his last yellr's mark by more than 
an Inch. Welbee of Dubuque ac· 
counted for th e other ne'v lleld 
T('Cord whon h e hurle(\ the discus 

recor . an y ngal'te n, "orn ng· 1101ly; Cain and Cochrane. he flnlslled two )'ards beh Ind Barnes WI·th 7 FI·rsts d" \\. '1 i 
of GI'lnn ell, PhillIps ran the tas test s itle, set a npw mark In the low 
race uf hl8 life but could not o"er· hU1'!lIe. or :24.6, half a scconll fa"ter 

Browns Rally, Beat tak e the willner, His Ume was 50.9, 
Callt. Joc Cannon continued h Is 

weekly habit of ell llJl lng his t ime In 
the mile race when he turned In a 

than the record made hy 'l'hayer of 
Buena "Ista two years a/.;". Cleveland by 8 to 7 

E<llY, Iowa Wes\('yan di<tam'e run· CLI~VBLANU, May 21 (AP) - Mel 

136.09 feet. play In g for t he Gamma Aipha~, Detroit ............... _ .......... 17 12 .5R6 O:\tAIIA , May 2·1 (i\.P)-Dushlng 4:46 mile, nearly a fuJi second better 
.559 tt' an early lead thut waH never Pence, stale indoor tlll e holder, lhan hI>, lilli e In the cllHtrict meet. 

lIfBMon rAT, STA nIUM', Lincoln , 
N('h .. 1\Iay 21 (APj-Scorinr; fh'st In 
.('ven Of 15 cventR. t he U l1lvcrslty 
Of N~hraska swept Inlo 'he 1932 
Rllf Six con ference field and tracl< 
ehaml':onshlps at Memorl"-l ~tadillm 
todl\Y. The UniverRity Of K:th~l\R, 
plcl<ed to retain Its ~hamp"nshlp, 
llflve way to Oklahoma tor " ,.,~"nd 

place. 

nero Ia.pped thp Rlxth man In the tw', lIa l'(ler went to pieces In tbo ninth 
mile nwe to Hit 0. I\{'W m.,,·k of !I :4RA, i inning, Willis f(udlin tnlled as a I"e
alx seconeis fa~ter than Ill\wol'th or lid fli tchcr and t ho St. LouIs Bro"n. 
POlin did it in I!I~R. 'rhe Lullwr made (ou,· I'uns to beat Cieveland to
half mile re lay ((Ulll·t.'t comple\~d till' e1[\y, 8 to 7. 

We1"e s low to A'et stal·ted and let tllo Clovelan rl ..... ................ 10 15 
FIJi team of Di ck lIa nten aM Btil Philadelphia ... ....... ........ 17 14 
K earn ey capture the (Irst 8Ct. They SI. Louis .................... 16 lR 

.r,48 overcom C', Oklahoma A. & M. It'ark broko ono of the oldesL s ta to mark a Ills time fa ll cd lo I)lacc him In a. scar· 

.471 and field athletes captured ,the Mle. whcn he reeled oCf th e 440 In th e ing position. 
00 souri Vancy conference champion. record time of 40. 9 In the second 'I'hcy started the pole vault at 10 gOt " trongel', however, In the lust Chlcagoo ........ ... 9 21 

two sets and clearly outplaycd th!.'lr BostOn . ......... .. ...... 5 26 
rivals, wInners of last fall's tourney YeRtcrrlay's R~'Snlts 

.a ~hil) aL Creighton stadium here to. section of the race. Nelson com· (,'ct 6 inches and Bob !I1('Cloy coulll 

.1.1 oay as Jndlvidual p crformel'S on pleted the record breaking with hIs not G'el wal'med Ull In tim e to clear 
perfOrmance In the 220. the bar, elll Ohlmacher was unable 

I'ceord breaking with a 111'l1'1< or 1 ;~1I.6 LIlitH the ninth Hal'der allo"ed 
11.8 ~ompat'ed to 1 :3104, th~ timc t\u·n· 
ed in by 'reach~r. sprinter, la<t Y",,,'. 

(jill)' ~evell hits but with one out In 
the tlna l Inning he Issued two U. 
on ball s and permitted onc bit to fill 
the baseH. Hudlln came In Ilnd was 
thump"d ror lhl'CC runs. 

The winning duo did not have lhe New Yod< 14·R: Was hington 2·0. (other squads were breaking three 
long standing recordll. speed on the bal! 1I1<e the Phi Gam ... I Phlladclphln 1 R·B: BORton C·3, 

hu t they w~re much more consel·Va.. D · tl"Ol[ G: Chicago 1. 
tive and ha u better placed drlvcs , St. Louis at Cle,,(Oland. 

\\' hUe the rccOl'd sctters wero 
furnishing glamOr for ,the annual 
championship meet, the cowboy 
runnel'l! and field men were s teadily 
amaRslng pOint.!, thei r weH bal· 
anced squad winning eight fJrst 
places , anel a score of II conds anel 
thirds to run up 65 points. The 
DI'aka Rulldogs, defending chum; 
1)Ions, were ablc to accumUlate only 
45 to cap.ture second, and Grinnell 
th ird, wIth 38. 

Delta. SI!:mu Della's hOI'A<'!!hoC 
pitching teum of Hen ry Canhy a ncl 
D~.." a l· Hamilton onnexed the first 
pl'tcc title ovel' rhl Kappa Sigma, 
27·50. and 00·49. 

Art e l' i",vlnS" splil the rI rst two 
games, the Dents m n up a 48 to a~ 
lead over the Phi KapI)R SigmllM In 
lhe (lnal ".ame, then almost lost aM 
th Phi Ka pPa 81gs dr~w to wl lhln 
on e point of them , 49 to 48. Canby's 
finoJ pit ch t U1'l1 ed out to be a I'inger, 
gol"l lI g his team the Inh'umul'al tro' 
ph y. 

(Jolllep Today 
St Louis at Clevlllnd , 
Dptl'olt at Chl('a~o (2), 

Bo~ton at 'Vashlnlfton . 
Phlludelr>hlu. at New YOI'll , 

Tigers De/eat Sox 
7·1 Behind Sorrell 

CHICAGO, lIfllY 21 (AP)-Vlc SarIn setLing three new records
I'e ll held lhe White Sox ((l flvo hits shot put, two milo run and high 
t oday and Detroit took th e second, jump-the valley athletes occr>m· 
straight game of th e serlcs, 5 to 1. 1.lished something- no conference 
,Tonathan Stone, who hclped b~[lt member had done sInce 1928, the 
them yestprday with a home run, year six members migrated to the 
came back today with a triple . u Big SIx conference. 

Batting complctel y around In double and a sIngle to drIve in two Bert Nelson, Butler university 
tlll'eo Innings. the Phi Chi basebnJI runs. jt'mper and wInner or hl8 event at 
l1lne Rubmergcd th e Delta Chi's un· Score by Innings: R. R . E, the D rake relays contributed the 
del' It. 24 to 12 co unt. running Ull Detroit .............. 010 400 000-5 10 1 outBtanding performance of the day 
the hlghl'St score for the tournelr 80 ChlraA'o ....... .... .. 001 000 000-1 5 ] when h e soared s ix feet 4 1-4 Inches 
tal' and I aping Into the final round Ballprles-SOI"'ell Rlld H",'W01.thl to better the mark of 81x teet 3 
of tJoe Mchedule. Caraway, 'J'h oml\~ and Grube. 1·8 Inches. set by Tom POOl' at Kan· 

Boh Anderson pItched for the win· sas In 1925. 
ners, and, although he was nicked In the two :mile event, "Iron 

fOI' ~e\'erlll hit s. a lWA YS enjoYed a West-Waterloo Wins Mike" Pllbrow ot G.-Innell bested 
l arg~ lead , due to his teummate's by \.8 seoonds the mal'k ot 9;38 ,3 
wholean l(, [lttocl< a galnRt Conway. Prep Tennis Crown sct by FI'uler ot Kanaa8 1n 1928. 
Delta (,hl"s twh'le", Flgl11'lnlf pI·oml. Fred "Tiny Blanck ot Drukp 
n .. ntly In th ~ hatting hpe for th!" AMES. Ma y 21 (AP) _ Richard tossed the shot 47 feet 10 Inches 
Phi ChIs were Miller. NJe1'llng. and Ru<;g at W est 'Vattl'loo, scored tt' break the record established by 
Walton . etgbt points for individual honol'8 Richard son of Missouri In 1026, 

SIgma PI an d Kllppn Sigma will In the .1I,te hIgh !;Chool tennIs who heaved It 47 Ceet 2 22·25 IneheR, 
11.l(ht It oul thl~ mClI'nlng to decld" toul'Iloment today an~ nhled hlR The Oklahomans won first lind 
\\'110 will Illny the Phi Chis for the t",am to a 1" nolnt vlutory , The second places In both the ]00 Y01'(1 
C'homplonahlp. Ames combination trall('rt wIth 12 and 220 ynlo(( dashes and co.pt.ured 

polntR, Rl'd Oak mnke(l thll'd with a tiret and rourth In th~ mile run 

Nllrma' U. " ' Inll 
M'ON1IofOl 'l'1-I , TIl ., (AP) - Scoring 

51 points, Normnl unlvl'rs lty won 
tcam honors todny In t he 13th Dnnual 
T.lttlp 10 ro"fpI'prefl trar l( nIH' flAI (1 

Pll'l't, 

M a nd Cedal' FaliR to\ll·th with 6. to amass their earl)' lea rl . 
l1ugg , s tnte rhamplon la~t yeal', Butler unlv('rRlty pln(,pd fourth 

br~~zed th"ough ev('ry set with lit· with 16 II a In t~, Wll.!lhlngton 
tic dlWculty , p!.'rmlttlng no play~r unlv4\rSlty of St. Louis wa." rt(lh 
tn win more thon thrl'e gnme~ In with 9 Rnd Crellth ton trnl1~.1 with ~ 

IIny q~~. pOint-. 

Teams who failed to score 10 lo qualify In the broad jump, 
T he Jayha\vkcrs fell when Ne· 

b .. ask!1 scoreel heavily on the trark 
In events the Kansans had t een 
lJlck ed to take wltb ease. Okiaholll!' , 
~n the olher hund, scored w('ll In 
t',e field. 

PaUl Grier, 'reachCl's hl'oad jumpH 
and dash nlan, captu "",1 Indlvlclunl 
honors and a troph y CUll by scoring 
J 0 1·4 points. Scm'e by Innings: R. H.1l. 

St. LouIH ....... 030 000 104-8 11 I 
hefore thl' me~t to win. sc:unpHI'tI Clev"lantl ........ 402 000 100-1 II I 

Phys. Ed. Majors 
Organize; Choose 

Officers for Year 'I'he ord~r of finish and the pOints home with victory and unother ncw lIatterle.: G ra)', Kimsey, Hadler 
won : Nehl·a.~ka 62; Oklahoma 5t; rerorrl for t hc mile Of 3 mlnut s, and Fel'l'cl1; Harder, !Iudlln and My· 
lelllsas 49; Ka nsas state 40: !owa . I ,6 seconds. I atL 
State ] 2 a nd Missouri 11. Elecl10ll of offIcers for Ihe phy"l· 

cal ('(lucatlon major's org-anI7.atlon 
was completed yesterday. Th e men 
chose n to govel'n througil the J1ext 

]1'0.· Nebraska and Coach Tlenry 
F. " Indian" Schulte II was th ~ ~ev· 
<-I.th champion ship In 12 years. Tho 
J'lyhawks won the title in 1~30 and 
HI~1. 

,. .............................................. ">: ..... ..... T .... TTTTTT 

By 1'ho Associated !'ress 

s hool Year are ; .Jal'k McGulr... Tony LazzcI'i, a recent addItion 
president: Leo ('ampl"l. ser"ctary; to tho Big Six sluggers, outsllone 
Steve NlplHon, Raymond 1"18her, and a ll his rivals yesterday lIy smaclc· 

Waltcr Hoga n . I ng s ix hlt8 In seven tlm c@ at but to 
The organ ization . which Is com· 

Six records fell , two or thorn yes' 
lH£1 ay In Lhe prelimInary eve nt s. 
Hugh Rhea, Husker shotl)ut star, 
won that event and elcc ted to stand 
h~' hi . record breaking heave yes· 
terdal' ot 40 reet. 11 3·4 Jnches, Har· 
old MorrIs Of Okla.homa, also mado 
his I'ecord Of 24 teet . 4 1·2 Inches, 
In the broad jump durIng the pre· 
IIminarles. ta iling by a wide ma.rgln 
lo reach Il today. 

11ft his avemge up 40 points while all 
posed en Ilrely of men majoring In 
physical education. has tor its pur· th e othel's but WIll Dickey lost 
pose, a more comple te and thoroug h gl'ound In the batting race. 
unifying of a ll athletic departments rA7~c rl went into second place 
in the unl\·el·8Ity. H owevcr , thE; 
clUb will not confine it s ac llvitles 
to the IOwa cam lJUS alone, lJUt wll1 
attempt to pI'omote thl> SA me lelea 
In severul of the unlver81tics In tile 
middlE' west. 

~otlling definite h08 h~en accom· 
pllshf'd R" .vet, owin g t o the fact 
that the 111 o"e 111 en twos start('(J 
' nl.v clurlng the' milldle of the preS· 
' I1t s~honl ~' t'Or. anti the probl!.'IIlN 
,r OI'gflnl .. ntlon hnve no t allowed 
' Ime fOI' Inl .. nsi\·e and complele en· 
·ollm ent. 

In the Amerlran league with a .422 
",arlf whlle Diclt cy, who hIt (our 
timeR jn eight trlell for n n eight 
point gain , took third at .404. Paul 
",,'anel\ who was idle, lost tOllr C unningham, sensational J ay' 
points wh en . a. semi·o!tlclal check· up I hawk track star, who brol<e the 880 
for the figures gave him one time I Ylll'd run yes terday In one minute, 
at hat mo)"c than he had all the lis t . ' 6\i.G Aeconds, lowerecl the lUal'k To 

Standings: win tOday In 1:53 ,5 . 
G. A.B, R. H . Pct, Belt Ma .. I<s at Oklahoma, broug ht 

Foxx , A's .............. 31 115 24 52 .4.2 th s pectalo.·. UP with a toss of 107 
T-a7.?erl, Yllnl<8 .... 26 83 10 B5 .422 1 feet, 9 1·4 Inches In the javelin to 
nlrl<(>y, Ya nlts .. ~8 104 2l 42 .404 0\'el'8ha(low the old record of 191 
1T~rpl' . Red . .... ... 26 99 2t 40 .4041' feet, 10 1·2 Inches made In 1926 by 
P \\"an .... , Rucs .. 2R 111 20 42 .378 Cox, also Of Ok lahoma, 
'I'l' I' I'Y, Glant~ .. 27 118 25 42 ,35G CunnIngham aguln showed his 

h eels to the pack In the milc run 

.. 

K. P.'s Play Muscatine 
IA>dge ill Diamouclball. nuhuoIIP Beats Burlington 

Dl'BUQUE, May 21 IAP)-Bunch· 
In A' hilA nn Da .... el1 Hnwlry. the 
DuhuQup 'rigel'. (le/raINI 13uI·l1ng· 
tnn In tho open lnlf g ame or the 10' 
c,LI SeRson tOciflY. 4 to 3, Dubuque 
touched Ilawlel' fo ,· three hit. , In · 
r ll1lling IlnuhleR hl' FR ye Ilnll Pn llea, 
to seOI'e three runa. 

with a record jaun t or four min· I ~ 
lIt~", 14 .8 seconds. The old .. ecol·d, 

Th~ loral l{nlA'ht. or Pl' thlas 
looA'e has flChNlu lE't1 a gam~ of dia· 
monel hfl ll wllh thp MUR('[. tlll(, K. 
p, team to he pln yl'tl at the City 
pal'k tI,i. nfternoon at 2 o·c locl<. 

'rhls IH Ihe fh'Rt ga mp or the S ell' 

'I)n (or the IQwa CIty Orill,nizatlon. 

" minutes, 22 seconds, WILK made 
In 193 1 bl' UIl.WROIl of Oklah oma. 
'hullmQ n, Iowa Statf'. pl ltced sec· 

ond and McNeal of KllnS!lS SI.t~te, 

wu~ third . 
Thn Un lverAitl' (If NehrMka relay 

team, i lven on1r an outaldl' chane. 

• 
~ 

~ 

Picnic 
Lunches 

ALL PACKED 

READY TO TAKE ALONG 

Phone 2739 or 853 
Tell us what you want 
and we'll have it ready 
when yOf,l arrive, 

Iowa Union 
DINING SERVICE 

"" .. .. "" .. .. .. .. .. .. - ..oL - .... .... .... .... .. ... .. - ... ~ ... . ... . ... .. 
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Name Groups 
to Plan Events 
for Graduation 
Committees Work 

Commencement 
Activities 

Assassin's Wile 

r- THE D 

Official Daily Bulletin 
tC>Wclal Unlvl!J"8ltl' Examina.Uon Schedule will be round on P..-e 4) 

':00 p.m. 
7:30 p .m, 

Univer.sity Calendar 
undQ', MaT!! 

N~gro FOrUm, LIberal Arts Drawlnc Room 
Studellt Recttal, Grace Gibbs, %03 Mualc BIde. -' 

club Tuee4&7 ~ at • o'c:1ock In the Women'. Lounge, Io,,",a Union. 
A muale&l prop-am WIder th4 dlrectloll of tbe plIYcboloey department wlll 
be preaenled In 1l0llDl' CIf De&D Seubore. WILLlAJ4 J,lALAMUD, prealdent 

~DrltaChJ 
SJcma Della Cbl wiD bold III regular meeting at Iowa Union Sunday 

n1gbt. Tbla I. the ldt meeUn .. or the year. WOI all members please be 
present. HAL W. SCWLTZ, aecretary 

Departmen& PlqaJeal Ednratlon for Women 
AU fresbman and 8Opbomore women enrolled In phYsical educatiOn class· 

e. 1V1J1 meet .t Iowa field Mond&y. May %I and Tuesday. May %4 •• t the 
~lful&r cl&ae hour In CYlDnulum COIItume. In C&8e ot raln m t at lhe 

, ,,·omUl'. eymn&alulll. ldARJORlE CAMP 

Orchestra to 
Hold Concert 
at Iowa Union 

~ PAGE JI'IVJr 

tenor tuba. I added a pIccolo lIlY" 
$elt to reinforce the upper register 
of the OrCheJIlrn. It .. 111 probably' 
not be du![lnculehable, bowever." 

The BYntpbony has parts tor three 
or foul' trumpell, En .. llah horns, 
and baas clarInets. In addition to 
the regular IrustrumentaUoo tOr a 
loympl!ollY orcbeJItra. 

GOO Pennlea 

CommIttees for the eventl of the 
,Uvent)'·seeond annual Comm~nce

menl program whIch opens June 2. 
bave been lected and work Is 
uDder 1\"y for the activities, ac· 
cording to Frederic O. Higbee. dI· 
rector ot convocations. 

12:00 m. 
2:00 p .m. 
~:OO p.m. 
7 :15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Monday, Mar %3 
A.F .I ., Iowa nlon 

Child Study Group, Iowa UniOn 
Gamma. Tbtta Pbl, Iowa. UnIon 
low. City Women's Chorus. Iowa Union 
CONCERT, Unlveralty Orchestra, Iowa Union 

ZIon LatbHltn St"nt. ~latlon 
The Zion Lutheran Students' auoclatlon "'ill meet tor Its regullU' supper 

and devotlonalthls evenlne at G:IO. SInce election ot oftlcers will take plaCe 
at tb.le Iut meetlnl( ot the lICbool year all members are urged to be present. 

Symphony Will Present 
Program Tomorrow 

Evening An Arkansas automobile owner 
bought ilia city IIcen8e tog at Liltle 

The university symphony orches. Rock with 500 pennies. 

The baccalaureate servIce. June 5 
at 11 a.m. at which the R v. Rob· 
~rl Speer ot New' York clly, leere· 
tary ot the Presbyterian board of 
foreIgn mlsslon8, wJil deliver an ad· 
dress. Is under lbe supervision ot 
Prof. Floyd A. Nagler ot the c lIel:e 
of engineering. Professor !'Sasler 
."ill b& assisted by Louis H. Dlerck!. 
ot the music department. Prof. AI. 
Willard Lampe of the 8cbool of reo 
llglon. Prot. Claude J. Lapp of thlt 
pbyslcs d~partment, and tbe Rev. 
E. E. Diercks. representing the 
ministerial union. 

Commencemcnl Supper 
Professor Lampe and nutus H. 

Fitzgerald. director of the school ot 
fine arts. are to 00 In chal'ge of the 
Commencement supper. June 2 at 
Iowa UniOn. The student's ticket 
Is provIded by the university and 
JIla)' be obtained at the alumni of· 

Mme. Gourguloff, wlft' of Dr. 
Paul Gourguloff, RUB! ian as.'l8!!

sin of President Paul Doumer of 
France, is shown as she was c . 
corted into police headqunrt r 
at Paris after her arrest in Monte 
Carlo. She was questioned con
cerning the acti vities of her 
husband who will shortly be 
brought to trial for the presi
dent's murder. 

flee In Old Capitol after May 22 and WSUI PROGRAM 
before June 1 wltbout charge.I ______________ _ 

Guests may be lnvlted. 
The Commencement party, to ~ 

illl'en fOr s nlors and alumn! and 
their guests at Iowa Union the eve' 
nlng ot June 3. I. being planned bY 
Prof. Clarence M. Updpgratt of the 
coilege of law. Prot. and MI'II . 
frederIck lIf. Pownall, Prot. and 
Mrs. Allen Tesl r . Prot and Afro . 
Paul M. Moore, and Prot. aftd Mrs. 
Dean M. LJerle. carl n. Menzer 
of WSUI wllJ be In charge ot 
broadcasting. Mrs. SadIe H. Fonl 
will head the reception committee. 
• nd Theodore M. nehder will man· 

FOr Today 
6 p.m.-DInner hour program. 
9:15 p.m.-l~anllllar hymna pro· 

gram, Celeste Fuhrman. 
For TOmolTow 

9 a.m.-New8, mnrkets, weather. 
musIc, and dally smile. 

11 a.m.-WIthin the classroom, 
England and the BrlUsh empire, 
Prot Harry G. Plum. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program. 
Ramona. Jorgen!lOn. 

2 p.m.-Within the clalla room. 
Muslo of the romanitc perIod. Prot. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

age the dining service for the aup· 3 p.m.-The book rack. university 
Ptr and luncheons ot the Com· library. 
meneement PI'Ogram. 

Exercises at 9 a.lII. 
At the Commencement ~xerrlse8 

~o be held at 9 a.m., June 6. Prof. 
John E. Briggs at the political 
scIence depal·tment will be the unl· 
verslty marshal, and Prot. Benj. 
F. Shambaugh of the political 
Idenee department will be master 
ot ceremonIes. Harry G. Barnes of 
the speech department. Prof. Fr~(1 

E. Holmes ot the college of engl· 
neerlng. and Prof. Vance M. Morton 
or Ihe dramatic a.rt department. will 
• '181 with the al'l'a.ng ments for the 
exercises. 

Commencement marshal8 who 
will asslat In the organization ot 
the processIon for tbe sccurlng ot 
degrees huve been aunounced 0.9 

follow8: 
Oraduate college: Glenn II. Den· 

ton, G of SprIngfield . 1110.; ]<'rt'd B. 
Lewellen. G or Redtleld; Irvin F. 
Keeler, 0 ot Bemidji. Minn. 

Liberal arls: William S. McCul· 
.lcy. A4 of Omaha. Neb.; George L. 
Evans, A4 or Decah.r, III .: WlIllatn 
R. Noland. A4 ot \Vest LII)(>rty; 
Lloyd A. Knowler. A4 oC Hedrick. 

8:20 p.m.-Illustrated musical 
chats. Addleon Alspach. mUllo d . 
partment. 

3 :40 p.m.-Sidelights on astron· 
omy. Prot. Charles C. Wylie. 

6 p.m.-DInner hour program. 
7 p.IIL-Late news flashes, Tho 
Daily lowall. 
7:15 p.m.-M~lody nnd mystery, 

.. peech department. 
S p.m.-Und~r"tandlng your Child, 

Iown Cblld Welfare nc.senrch ata
tion. 

8:20 Jl.m.-Mullical program, Mra. 
Low..e GIbbon. Sue PileI. 

9 p.m.-Lillo nrws flushes, The 
D'llly Iowan . 

9:10 p.m.-Speech dcpartment. 

As i tant Engineers 
Write Science Article 

G. H. Hlckock, '22. assistant engi. 
neer In the government office at 
ROCk Island, lil.. and G. O. Wes· 
Benaucr, aRslstant engineer for tho 
Weal Pennsylvania Elcctrlc com· 
pany. Pittsburgh, Pa., arC the co. 
autbors o( an a.rtlcle, "Application 

7:80 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m, 

4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 

9 :00 a.m. 

'.:'uesdQ', May U 
Student RecItal, Ruth KeLLogg, 203 Music Bldg. 

Wed_clay, Afa,. !5 
Student RecItal, Irene Rupp rt, 203 Music Bldg, 

ThuJ'8day, Ma, %. 
Student RecItal, Katbryn Baker, 203 MUllic Bldg. 

Frlday, ~laT 21 
Student Recital, Ethel Keller. %0' Music. Bldg. 

aturilay, May Z8 
Annual Buslne s Meellng a.nd Eiectlon ot OWcers, Unlvenslty 
Club 

uuday, ~..,. %9 
Student Recital, Murray Baylor. 203 Musle Bldg. 
NPIfI'O Forum. Liberal Arts Drawln!:' Room 
Student RecItal, HaJtlure. LInd mann, 203 MUlle Bldg. 

Monda)" May 30 
MEMORIAL DAY: Class 8 suspended. 

uuda)" June j) 
BACCALAUREATE SERMON: Rev. Robt. E. Speer 

tlfonday, June 6 
CO.\t~mNCEMENT 

General Notice-
Ph.D. Reading Test In German 

A readIng test In G~rman tor Ph .D. candidates will 00 gIven Monllay, May 
23, at 4 p.m . In room 104 liberal arts buUdlng. Candidates are requested to 
apply tor the eXAmination before that time to Professor Lyte. room It! 
Uberal arts. GERMAN DEPARTMENT 

PhI SIJrna Jot. 
Thc regular mtrUne or Phi Sigma Iota. wlil be held Friday, Ma.y 27. at 7 

p.m. In room 211 lIb&ral arts building. MurIel ROYDolds will read a PIlper 
ou the SpanIsh revolution. Election ot officer. will Collow. 

GENEVIEVE MUSSON, IOcretary 

Engll h Lulheran , tudent ~ol'laUon 
The Lutheran Student aa oclatlon of the Fir l English Lutheran church 

will meet Suntlay evenlnc. May %2. tor luncheon al 6:30 p.m. and devotion· 
0.1 meeting at 6:30 p.m. There wlil hI' eiectlon ot officers. atter whIch the 
Rev. W. S. Dyslngel' wIll ap~a.k on tile Mubject "LookIng Backward." All 
member. are requested to be prl'aent. PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

nh·er. It)' Ubr. rle. 
Students are reminded thal th!')' should return to the universIty libraries 

all books borrowed thert'rrom before leaving the camptll at the end of the 
school y ar. Th following f'xtract tram the \lbrary regulatlo", II.pp\l s to 
thOle wbo do not satisfactorily cl~ar their library records. "Student who 
fall to pay their library fines or to rettlrn OVl'rdue books will have their 
credit' wIthhold at thp reglstrar's ottlce until Ihelr (\ llnquent records are 
cl~arcd. and are subject to other p nalUes througb thB dIscIpline committee 
ot the ulliverslty." GRACE WORMER. acting director, university libraries . 

HistorY E"allJinatioll' 
Written eX!lmlnatlon~ for all high r degreeB for both major and minor 

In hlalory wlU be hNd In the south chamber of Old Ca.pltol, belflnnlng Tues· 
day, May 24, at a a.m. Those plannIng to take the examinations ehould 
consult with the head of the blstory department. W. T. ROOT 

Theses Due 
Cnndlda.tes who expect to receive advanced degrel'lI In Juno, 1982. must 

present two cop Irs or their tbesls Ilt the graduate college ortlc not later 
tban Monday, May 23, by 5 p.m. C. E. SEASHORE, dean 

F)nployment ervlce 
Appllc lion a for both Bumm r a.nd fall work ha.ndled by the employment 

service \\111 be III ord I' from lI1a.y 16 to l\(o.y ~5. after whlcb date applies.' 
tlons will r~celve secondary conalder'-Uon. These appUca.tlona should be 
made persol1lllly at the oCCiet'. 

AR'!'UUR LENTZ. manaa-er Itudent employment aervlee. 

All members or the rifle teams are requested to turn in the!r ahootlnJr 
jackets to lit I'. Gibney ImmedIately. 

{('.tIcal Reserve (Jommlsslol)8 
Senior medIcal studente. RO.T.C. who a.re ellglblo for comml88lon In the 

Medical Roserv corps will report to Capt. Bernard Smith, C. of E., room 
23. Armory. wIthIn the next week In order to take theIr oatb of Office. This 
must be accompll~hed be Core commission can be granted. CaptaIn SmIth 
will be In hIs oftlce (rom 9 to 12 a.m. and from 2 to " p.m., Friday. May ZOo 
ThEU·ea!ter. very we k day from 9 to 12 a.m. 

CONVERSB R. LEWIS, Lt.·Colonel, Inrantry. (DOL) P. 1If. S. and T. 

Flresld Club I'knlc 
Tho Fireside dub will have a picnic Sunday. May 22. Meet at the Unl· 

tarlan church at 4 p.m. Transportation Curnlshed. In CMe or raJn meet 
a.t tho church at 6 !l.m. Everyono welcom • VALDO WEBER. presIdent 

Philosophical Club 
Tbe gradua.to studellts In psycbology will act as hosls to the Pbllosophleal 

Law: /t.rthur \V. John80n . L3 of 
Clinton, and Upton B. Kepford, La 
at Waterloo. 

cf duration curves to hydro·electrlc ,piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 8tudles.·· which appeared In the 
:May issue of "Proce"dlngs of lhe 
.American Society ot CIvil Engl· Medicine: C1CBson B~ckwltb. 1Il4 

of Corning; and Clronce H . Gotldard, 
lH of Iowa City. 

Dentistry: Elroy H . Witt. D4 of 
Northwood; and \VarrCn R. Streod, 
D4 of Cresco. 

Pharmacy: Clarence A. Vogel, 1'4 
ot Dubuquc: and Kenneth P . 
lioore. P( ot Thornburg. 

Englnee,.lng: Robert K. Vi<'fl'ck, 
1':4 ot Avoca: and Harold A. Peter· 

neers." 
The paper outlines nn accurate 

method of determining. from dura· 
tion curves. the reliable power rate, 
ana plan t and reservoIr capacIties 
for a combInation or hydro·electrlc 
plant!! and reservoirs on streams 
with similar flow distribution but 
not necessarily In tile sarno basin. 

.on. E4 ot Essex. Ca.lf Un. Two-Color Tongue 
Commerce: Wyman E. l\fu~lIer, NEw LONDON. N. C. (AP)- A 

C4 ot \Vhentland ; and Mel vln G. calf wIth a tongue one· half bl..,.k 
Dakin. C4 of Cnrner. and the other halt 8110lV white was 

Nursing: Thelma E . Smith, N3 of born on the plantation of a. Carmer 
Garner: and Luella. E. GolI, N3 of here. The calt Is normal In ail 
Oarner. other respects. 

journall~m: Gilbert W. Schantz. -------
J4 of Wayland. 

:Former Assistant in 
Child Welfare Work 

Makes Special Study 

"Over Fence Is Out" 
MILTON, Fill. (AP) - O"er the 

Cence Is out ot thn stnte ot Fiorlda, 
Allen Lynn, a. candidate, learned 
aCler be sbook hands with a group 
ot voters over a fence bere. Tbe 
candidate stood In Florida., bu l the 
voters were In Alabamll, tbe fence 
being on tile state Hne. 

Moving' 
PHONE 

S73Z 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING 

I Every Load Insured 

MAHER BROS. 
106 So, Dubuque 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

The SwalDe 8dloIanbJp for s~ In 1IarY ..... 
Tbe SWalne Scho1&rahlp tor graduate study In Harvard Is open to law 

etudent. or graduate students. the appointment yleldlnc $3S0. AppUca
tJone 1Ilua& be In tbe lrnI<wale coUe .. s ottlce before Wednellday, May 25. 

C. E. SEASHORE 

Arthur Leff lTUlugurated Tradition 
in Family by Working Way Through 

Law College; Younger Leffs Fullow 
BJ' .lORN LANE at Kemp r tllIlary academy and 

In n um roUII postal mee ..... Jl'e a b-adltlon In tb. Lett family. 

Arthur O. LefC .tarled It when It·. a tradlUon In the family. and 
}I~rberl Leff .eelllJl d termlned to 

he performed the .Imoat Impoulble Ilve up to IL 

[I'at of work!n.. hI. way tbrou"h 
the law college .. atherl", numerous 
awarda In forenslOl durltlC hill el" 
yea.M! al the Unlverllty at l o.",a. 
and supPorline a .",lfe tbroueh hI. 
lut two year •. 

Spu rred on by h fa euccess. 
A rlhur·. a1ster, Leona entered the 
unlYCl'8lty and pro<:elldl'd to make 
her 08'n IIvlnc while Htudylnl: 
"t~e.()ratt. At pr_nt ehe I. chUlBI. 
fled .. a senIOr In the collejfe ot 
liberal arts. 

Herbert E&ma Way TQO 
And now cornea Herbert the 

)'ounge~t or the famtly, who Intends 
.to ~ome a phySician. lJerbert 
('ntered tho unIversIty 1.1It fnll. and. 
tn sptte ot the rlgoroulnesa of hla 
pre·medlcal coura", hll. earned all 
of hll expenee. tbroulI'hout the 
prM\lnt ypar. 

lie gets bll mells by working 
three hours a. day at ... local teo. 
room. and pay. tor hie room by 
taklng care ot the furnace Ilnd do· 
Ing lundry odd jobs at the home ot 
Mra. Clara Brennan, .. t .... bose tn. 
aurance offIce he aleo tJnc!.l occa.. 
flfonal employment whloh 1Iro"ldu 
hIm with spending money. 

Oil Kine Te_ 

In addItion to hili school work 
and the ,erlous buslnell8 ot maklnlf 
a living, lJerbert has been able to 
/told a berth on tbe frolhman 
Ilfle team. t&kIDIf part In tbe lDeet 

Grace A. Gibb Will 
Hold Recital Tonight 

Grace A. Glbbe, A2 of Farley, 
will present a plano recital In the 
auditorium of the main music 
buildIng .t 7;30 tonlah!. lIer pro· 
f;"ram will be: 
Sonata. opus 27. No. : .. 

Adagio sOlltenuto 
A lI..,gretlo 
Pr(,8to agltato 

Beethoven 

nonde Caprlccloso ..... Mandpl""ohn 
Ballade, OPUII 47 ................... ChopIn 

on('erto. opus ]6 .................... G rleg 
A lI('gro moderato 
A~lo 
Allegro mal'('D to. 

Knlnlt Boosl, Hay I'roflt 

URBANA. III. CAP) - Proflls of 
$18 a tOI\ have becn added In 1111· 
nols hay fl~lds by Ihe use or IuLlnlt, 
a potn slum bearIng f('rtUlz r. the 
Btat university .grlculture college 
reports. 

tra, under the dlrectlon ot Prot. 

Frank E. Kendrle. will preJIent Ita 
annual sprIng concert In the lounge 

of Iowa. UnIon at 8:30 p.m. tornOI" 

row. Adml Ion wlll be by ticket 
"nIl', and these may be obtained 
fl'ee at the main de.k of Iowa 
UnIon. 

The program will be: 
Symphony No.7 In C 

Major .... _ ..... _...... .... _.. Schubert 
Andante: AII~gro rna non troppe 
Andante can moto . 
Schl'rzo (AlJogro vIvace) 
Allpgro vlvare 

Symphony In 0 Minor _ .... Franck 
Ll'nto: A Hegro non troppe 
Allt'gTl'tto 
A lIegro non troppe 
The orchestra Is mnde up of 71 

Jl>omb(>MI. olght of wbom are faculty 
members. 

Genuine Melody 
The numbers W('re charactltrlzed 

hy Profe. Or Kendrle a8 having 
more genuine melody than any two 
Irymphonles he knew ot: ""11" Schu· 
bert symphony will be a great sur· 
Prlae to anyone who thinks of Schu. 
he,·t In the terms of tho 'UnClnlHhed 
Ryml,hony,' b caule ot U" lyrical 
quality and development. It I. very 
long"-take,. 5~ minutes or actual 
,dayln,. time. It Is lust like Scl\u· 
ht>rt: gay. "park ling melody_ The 
fnliro 6ymphony Is cheertul. Be· 
cau ... of Iia length. It t.a sometimes 
known as the lIellv~nly Sym· 
phony. 

, ore R vI d 
"The Franck IIcore whIch wl\l be 

played." be 6I11d, "I" a revised one 
made by Ern st Verbru!:'lIhcn. con· 
duetor ot the lIf1nneapoUa symphony 
orch tra. It hu b en U8 d by lbe 
MinneapoliS orchesll· ... and was ob· 
to Ined trom l\lr. V rbrugghen. 'l'he 
greatest contrIbution to the acore 
Ie th addtll~n o{ a bl\tltoM> ann \I. 

New Show 

TODAY 
F Y Y Y Y Y y _+ _y . y _y . ... 

,25C MATINEE 
TO 6 P. M, 

2 for 1 Coupons 
Good Every Night 

dttnWrtk 
Cfr~witlz 

M1LElGIN! 

GEO.P.HAUSER 
The Reliable Jeweler . ............... . 

IF yOU SA VEN'T YOUR COUPONS ASK FOR A 
FREE BOOK AT BOX OFFICE 

WeKno~Who 
Killed David 

Frenwick! 

You're On 

The Jury 
Listen to the evidence
Get the in ide story
Hear the amazing ver. 
dict in this sensational 
love crime. 

Dramatic PiCIlll'ization of th . . 
Murdtr Mystery That Held ~~~:::U8 

SpellhoundI 

That reproot and punlshmen l are 
t-qually etfeeUve for tbe perform· 
ance of tasks by children. WIIB one 
the facts found by Luelle Ch8.8e, 
Cormerly research assIstant In the 
Jowa ChIld WeI Care station, In her 
"'tuay, "Motlvallon ot young chll· 
dren: an experImental study or the 
Intluence ot cerlaln types ot ex' 
ternal incentlvea upon the per. 
formance ot a task." 

fh'nnAir. ~ of Jf!i!f1J' 
7 ~;tHARLES A.BECKMAN • 

Howe's 1I10(1el or the 

Monday Is Not 
Washday to Me! 

Miss Chase found In her study 
that motivation I.s Important and 
81gnlf cant aB It concerns three 
Pbasel of development in the lite 
at the young ch ild: as a means of 
social control. in the formation or 
IIp.blts and tbe acquLsltlon or skills 
'-nd knowledge, and In the building 
up ot a. set attitude tor the factng 
of reality, 

In her 8tudy, the emphasis was 
placed upon the e:tI:ternal type8 or 
jnceDtlv~, The Inv~tlgatlon cov· 
ered the Influence and r elative ef· 
fecUveneS8 oC seven klnda ot -motl· 
vP.tlon upon the pertonnance Of a 
tlllk. These leven kinde were : con. 
ttol.mot1va.tlon ~ 8UCCe8ll·repeti tlon , 
'UCCeJIl'J)raise, 8uccesa·reward, fall· 
ure-repetlUon. fallure·reproof, and 
~lIu re-punl,lhml'nt , 

; j 

Sewing M~hlne 
In 1846, Elias Howe took: out the 
(lr8t patent lor hla Rowing ma.· 
chine. In a. tew years not only 
clothes, but boots. shoes and har· 
ness were sewed on the sewing 
machine. 

Correct appoIntments and good 
t lUlte are Incorporated In earh 
Ceremony we conduct. \Ve per· 
torm this promise - "A Service 
withIn Your Means." 

Beclmzan 
~nera1Home 

P/?OQ/?£SSIVE 
FUNE.R.AL SER.VlCE 

216 E.COllEGE ST. TEL.21B 

YOU, TOO, CAN SAY 

THAT IF MONDAY 

MORNING YOU WILL 

CaUZ'4 

NeW' Proee •• 
Laundry 

"Our Red Can Go Everywhere" 

Soft Water U&ed Exclusively 

Also Stars of Yesterday in Th' M 
F elr ost 

alllOU8 Roles 

"Memory Lane" 
LON CHANEY-WALLACE REID-RUDOLPH 

V ALENTINO--LARRY SEMON-MABEL 
NORMAND-MILTON SILLS AND 

CARTOON 

MANY OTHERS 

CURIOSITIES 
NOVELTY 

, 

Now 
; Sbowlal 

A very good picture 

G[~T *** 

~ 

BARGAIN 
MATINEE 

Ske ji WIl»Z 

his ~isses ... 
jet she fought fOf 

~ his love! 
r YOU'LCSEEA: 'Dlff'£R.fNr 

t tlUrN 
[HATIERTOn 
.. HEll nN' P1RST NA TlQNAL'PICTUU' 

"THE RI CN ARE • 
flLWRYS WITH US 
lP;t~ George Brent , Bette Da.it. 
Job _ Milj~ , Adricl1llC Dor. 

also showing 

PATHE NEWS 
Screen Snapshots 

Curiosity Reel 
KRAZY KAT KOMIC 

-All Day unday-40c-

4trtjljijl 
Continuous Shows 

TODAY 
ends MONDAY 

Thundering across the 
screen with a crescendo 
mounting to a furious and 
dynamic climax! 

,Otl~ 
",il" r\\i\\~§'to!l 

...,a\lcr .,~Ge 
1U1\'. "'Oflilt 
\P'~ s .. 

-lAte Ne..-

Coming 

TUESDAY 
''The First Name in ROo 

mance-the Last Word in 
Thrills." 

A'mateur Daddy 
.. o a Co U I 

& £ • 
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SUNDAY, MAY 22, 1982 

G,UM Judgment 
IOWA CITY took another step to catch up 

with itself at the meting of the city 
council Friday night. 

With a total of more than $14,000 involved 
in construction measures, for paving, sewers, 
llnd sidewalks, and anothcr $1,225 voted for 
the installation of cquipment for the permo
nent registration of voters, b('sides a slim fOl' 
the repainting of two bridges, the couneil 
added wisely to city expenditur~. 

Construction cosls for the new projects 
8re at a minimum at present; there !!ould be 
little better time for permanent improve· 
mrnts than at prescnt. Home Jabor shonld 
be used, for another good point, in those 
projects. 

A permanent voter's registration record 
is a fine asset for any city from the point of 
effiei('nt handling of elcetion~, anB worth its 
cost. Regarding the maintenance of HIe cily 
bridges, the same holds as for the other 
permanent improvements. Costs are low at 
pr sent, and the labor will be drawn from 
thi~ city in this particular case, as was as· 
sured by the award of the contract. 

Permanent improvements, eHpeeially {hose 
providing aD opportunity for incl'easeu ex· 
pllnsion of a city, Ul'e good assets. Getting 
them economically is goorl judglDcbt. 

The Last Week 

TODAY IS different from aU the Sundays 
since last September becauRe it s the last 

of tIl(' rcgular school year. By next Sunday 
many Frtudents will have left the campu!>, f()r 
a few months, or forcvcl·. One week, then, 
rcmainR of tllC 1931-32 school year, to wind 
up the y ar's work and climax the yeal"s 
play. 

It would be well if this ,veek could be onc 
of genial !!atherings and gay parties, but it 
bappens that tbis week is one of the mo~t 
vital in the year. Beginning Wednesday, 
students of this university will be tested fOl' 
the knuwlcdge they have accumulated in 
varying degrees. Becan. e another semester 
seems so far away, finals now do not seem 
as important as those in Janual'y-there is 
a temptation to canoe away the hours that 
should be devoted to review. 

University authorities recognize no diffe1" 
enee in Jamlary Il.nd l\Iay finals-low gradeR 
in 1I1ay wiUharm a studcnt's record as much 
as thc first semesl~r finals. 

But the week will fly as quickly ItS all thc 
rest. oon the horues of alumni will be re
turning to the campus for reunions, the 
~umm6r chool students and faculty will be 
gathering in Iowa City, alld students 'will be 
scattered far and wide. So mak the be t of 
a too hort weck-and carry away memories 
of work well done despite the tcmptations, of 
spring. 

"Get Rich Quick" A~lJists A MAZEb SENATOR pricked up their 
ears the other day a witne es testified 

how huge fortunes were made almost over· 
night on the Jew York stock exchange just 
before the 1929 crash. Specific ' dcta ils of 
how the already wealthy traders got richt'r 
quick was imparted to them in startling dis· 
closures, some of which incrimillatcd high 
officials and political bosses. 

A three weeks secret inquiry iuto the books 
and records of exchange and brokerage hous. 
es netted the senate stock market inquiry 
committee a vast amount of facts and £igul'~s 
to show how the oft.whispered and much dis· 
cnssed "bear raids" piled up huge win· 
nings for the interests and huge losses for 
the general 'investing 1mblic. 

Reports that publicity, in the form of 
newspaper tips to the public, alld propa· 
ganda in other fOl'ma, had lured investors 
on into 10 iug millions in shady corpol!ation 
stocks were found well base~. In one caRe, 
$23,000,000 had been largely paid in lby tlie 
investing public for a company withla fotal 
investment of $1,750,000. In another ca,se, 
a witness told of how a $40,000 patent be· 
came a $23,500,000 corporation, half of 
whose stock eventually was written on the 
bobks as worth $1'. 

In other instances, 90 per cent of a trading 
compllny's stock was sold to the publie at 
104. Now it is worth all of one and three
qUllrters per share; one trader made $9,000,-
000 by trading in his ' own company's stock. 

The entire llistory of stock exchange deal
ings within tl1e last five years is ono of im. 
mense gullibility on the pal't of the general 
public, cautious investment based on fore
knowledge by the fvee-lance trader, and of 
huge fortuues amassed by those who pull the 
strings aIla cOlitrol transactions. It is a 
story of a woll-planned. well.guided busines.~ 
on the pa,·t of the financia l giants, and 
gradually declining Vlllues for those who 
risked their savings in an nttempt to 'reap 
fortune,. without the usc of. theil' own bruluil. 

St()C~ manipulators, like the Ru1;sian 
_ \ "Kulaks," perhaps ought to be wiped out. 

But as long as there is ready money for in
ve&tment in bare-brained schemes, thuse 
schemes will always be ready for the invest· 
ors money. 'I'here is such a thing as legal 
trading in stocks and bonds, controlled by 
the law of upply and demand. But just as 
in other fields, where un erupulous per
sons have manipUlated around tbat law, 
ehlIos is bound to result. And the sad. part 
about it ig, those who lose know nothing 
about it, at least, until after it's too late, 

Teams repre enting Democrats and the 
R publicans of the house of representatives 
will plby baseball at Griffith StllulUID in 
Washington, June 4, Proceecli; wlLl go to 
the local eo'inmunjty chest. 

, -News Item 
They probably won't draw a very big gAte. 

They haven 't been able to play ball togeth<!r 
yet. 

Today's Fairy Tale: Although she won 
two bridge priz ~ ill two successive weeks, 
she said nothitlg whatever about it to her 
husband. 

A pliarmacy ttl dent flunked his exam last 
week. Ile but'ned his toast. 

Most motorists are two·car conscious. 
They nre conscious of their own old hus, and 
their neighbor's new spring model. 

Thil'ty·two persons were hurt w)lil riding 
a melTy.go-l·ound in Paris. Only one ' or 
them was a child. 

The world's supreme optimist is the fel· 
low who continues to write al'ticlt·s on "ITow 
to end strikes." 

. -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FaANX J 4J'I'II 

. -

~ Now that AlY'clla E,arhart Putnam has become the 
first woman la SOlo across lhe Allan tic, lhe way 
has been opened for blgg rand beller long distance 
flights by her alnnlrlded sisters. AU8plciously open· 
Ing lhe t1ylng seaSon by a successful fUght, Mrs. 
Putnam's deed wlU go down In history alongside 
those of Lindy, whom she Is said to relJembl , 
Chamberla.ln, Byr!l, el aI . 

AlthOUgh she fell short of her 11'01.1, ~rrs. Puhl9m 
was satisfied wlth ' her accompllslllllullt, as she well 
should be. Even If 'she had fallen Into the sea on th(l 
way over she would be a hero. None tho worse oU 
for her experience, the "Lally Lindy" has done liS 

much for flying confidence of women as Lindbergh 
did five years ago for the whule world. 

Meanwhile Ruth Nichols and Eleanor Smith, 
holder and former holder respectively ot the woo 
men's altilu(le r cord, who were also planning (I'an8' 
atlantic flights but were dolayed by mishaps, reo 
celved the news of Mrs. Putnam's ijUCCeRS yester· 
day-Ruth recuperating from the crush last sum· 
mer when Rhe attempted to take orf for EU"O'/le, 
Eleanor Sick In bed wllh a bad COllI amI a wrenched 
ankle. 

Ne\'erthele~8, the rMO is on. IIlnybe the next ns
Illraut lu tlLe womel\'8 class will try 101' China. At 
least, l\rrs. Putnam's achievement i~n't . going to dim 
tho OUtlook for female flyers, but wiU Just tum uut 
to be a forerunner of 1II0r Iloteworthy fIIghts
whleh III as it should bl'. 

~ Landing in New York lhe other day, n'esh from 
India, Shri Meher Baba, whose t1lsc'ple~ call him 
"Messiah," is r ady to kindle "AmeriCan malerlal· 
ism" with the lIres of ZO"gastenanI8Jl1, whatel'''I' 
that may be. 

Bllt because be Was in the mllllUe 01 a seven 
yeAr silence and coult1n~t talk to reporters, his 6~C' 
rctAry exPlained to reporters that the "!\Iessiah" 
will go IIrst to Hollywood and mlgJjt enter the 
movies, if he I hought that would provide the best 
avenue or approach to the American mll1ll. 

Just how he Is going about hla plan of uniting 
all creeds Ilnd aWakening the counu'Y to a n w 
spiritual lite Is stili rather vague bul at least he 
Isn't going to start a new cult. 

And he 1s going to work his miracles when he 
has to, wh1ch Is a. good stull •. Maybe he'll consiller 
It a. necessit!y dlling 80me for tile newsreels. It might 
be Interesting to know Just how the Indian mystic, 
wblch he pl'Obably doesn't like to be called, got that 
WilY. Well, bere's iiow: 

He was born neaf Bo'mbllY In 1894 and had a 
normal bo)lhooll, somet1mes given to poetry and 
other times to orloket. At the age of HI he was 
lJIessed by an aged Parsee woman ,,'Ith the gift 
of "sllPerconsclousness" and from that date h& ded· 
ICated hlmllelC to 'the higher me. He Is a vegeta,·lall. 

But It mU/lt take more tban JU/lt tbose attributes 
to make a aood "M'esslab." ·Hls adhetents nunlber in 
tho thouSlllds and all'eally there is a. retlleat await· 
In& Him Illd bill rnlluweh tucked aWAY In the Cat
skills. Jlis perllOnalltt, no doubt;, anll the Il\Ct Ihac! 
them are peolJle who can he cunvlnced of a lmost 
anything' are rellPonslble for his popularity, 

But mllny will shake their heads at the Idea of 
retonning Ameplea.. A religious renascence Is a big 
thing anti maybe this cCuntry, and others, need It. 

, Maybe In about five years or 80 we'U be rendy tor 
a religious l'efonnatlon, hal"l!ly betore then. And 
even It one Is In order, It's hardly pos~lble that 
people will want to Hepar from their own tradlt. 
ional faiths for one like Meher Babll.'ti. 

~ Frenchmen are 8earchln~ these days for Amerl· 
cll'll tou1'lslB, wh_ spenilfnll'8 aTe supposed to con
stitute the gryt llivisibie balance or trade, oUsetting 
the $100,000,000 annually lavoring the Unltell States 
In Franco'.(merlcan trade reh.tl61l~. They can't ftmr 
them. Th welcome mat has been rat less trampled 
by Amerfcan vlsltu"' thIs yeat than e"er belure, 
hence the worry, 
I 

Despite the tact that ~hlJ)plnS' concerns and tour· 
1st agencies have reduced their rates conshlerably, 
Americans aeem to be staYing at home. That ought 
to make 1982 a great year fOI' the domestic reHorts, 
one way to get back to prosperity. SeeIng America 
tll'st might become a slog/m Of better times, 118 well 
... an educatioDal attraotlon. 

: THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
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EXA~UNATION SCHEDULE 
Secoud Sl!II1ester, 1931-1932 

, Jay 22, 1932 

Wednesday, MIIY 25, 8 a.m. to Thursday, June 2, 4 p.m. 
The regular progrnm ot class work wlll be suspended, and lhe following 

Setnestor·tllamination proVarn substltuteil for It. Classes will meet for 
exnmlnatloll In Ule rooms In which they have been regularly meeting (ex, 
cePt classes In SPECI L GROUPS A, n, C, D and E, as shown In the form 
below; and pe~ch (2), 02, and (4) as shown at" .B." below. 

The Program Committee directs the attentiou of both students. and In· 
structors and proteo8ors, to the r pgulation that there Is to be no deviation, 
Ip the Case ot any "xaminaUon, from lhls schedule,-except a8 authorized 
by the Committee on i\.dmlsslon and Classltlcation, on lhe student's writ, 
ten petition, filed in IIn11)(e time, supported by the recommendation at the 
department concernelJ,-to provide rellet frOm an excessive number ot 
examinations within a 81ngle nay. Deviation lor lhe purpose of getting 
throngh earlier will !lot be permitted. 

In the case of colll/Icts (within the SPE(:IAL GROUPS A, D, 0,1) and B) 
the schedule Itself, as presenled belOW, provides 'I. general method ot mak' 
ing adjustments. 

All CI&18e8 whose fjl'St weekly meetinG'S hllve occurred as Indl~ated In 
the rectangles below, meet lor examination during the perlo/1s noled at tl,e 
!lIPS ot these three columns, and on the days noted In the rec!angles directly 
~site al the left of theldOUble, vertical line. 

I ~ 8·10 A.M. 10·12 A.M. ~·4 P .M. 

,l~ { 
&i8: f 

SPECIAL G1WUP A 
A II aecUona Of: 

Monday at 8 Acct. (8) Oeol. (2) Tuesday a.t 9 
(Except those in S(I('[ol. (2) Math. (6) (Exccllt those In 

SPEClAL Gronp'l Bot. (2) Physics (2lJ) Sf'ECJA J, Groups 
A, D, C, J) and E.) 'Chem. (2) Physics (2) A, B, C, D and Eo) 

l,I:onday lI.l 9 
(Except tho e hI 

SPECJ,\ L Groups 

"except pre·meillcnJa 
(For roofl'lS see Departmentl 

Bulletin Boards) 

SI'ECIAL OUOUP D Tussday at 8 
All sections of: (Except those III 
English (2), (02) SPECIAL Groups 

A, D, C, D and E.) Wor rooms see Department A, B, C, D and E.) 
Bulletin Boards) t 

I'ECIAL GI10UP 0 
Monday at 10 All sections or: Tuesday at 11 

(Il,'xcept those in ~ Chem. (2) (Premedlcals) (Except those In 
PECfAL OI'OUPS Econ. (2) Phil. (2) 'PEOLAL Ot.oups 

A n C D dE.) Econ. (4) Pol. sci. (2) ,\ B (, ~ a.~d E.) 
, , ,an (For rooms see Department ' , , 

Bulletin Boards) 

!WECIAL GUOUl> D 
Man day at 11 All sections of: Tuesday at 10 

French (2), (02) (Except those in 

'hE 
ISLAND of THE. SAD DAY \ 

~ ToKABOKO, ~b.gAS!o.\(1 I-\b.tbot 

Tt\E LA':>T 10,000 .JAPANESE CONVERTS 

To CA1HOLlCl5M (HOSE DEATH 
Itt ~t SEA FROM TtiE ToP OF 11-115 ISLAND 

(A DROP OF 200 FEET) 

RA711£R mAN RENOUNCE "n/EIR CAtHOLic FAITII/ 
-1E>20 

I£RRY Me G-OVE.RN -.or 

-wOt-( TI-IE I BANTAMWEI<".HT 

AHD fEAllIER"WtIG+\T CHAMPIONSHIPS 

AND KNOCKED OUT \HE 1I4HTWEIGHT CHAMPION, 
ALL IN LESS THAN A YEAR.' -AND-

A TEAPOT 
WAS MI\DE 

'Our OF A OIMt! 

'by JOHN KtlLV 

of ';oJA~hlllllto ... ll.C. 

TtiE. L.ONGEST DISTANCE MILE POST 
-ZA~~,b"r 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
.... 

Do YoU SPOSE. 

T~E LETTER ~ >;JA.S 

WEMTEO BY PALANDES 
SUGGESTED ev 

fLIGHT FORJ'VInOPl 
C~ANES 

(Except those in 
SPECJAI, Groups 
A, D, C, D and K) (For 

French (4), (04) SPECIAL Groups 
rooms see Department i\, B, C, D and E.) 
BIIII"Un Boards) 

SPECJAL GHOUl' E 

O/E'(" HE FIGiU.eEO 
ON H.~V/N·< ~ESE: 

HE' WAS ON!: 0 . 

-n\E BeST 
A1..l-"AROUN~ 

~OA~DERS)N 

-me COUNiY, 

Monday at 1 
(Ibcept tbose in 

SPECJAL Gronp~ 

All sections ot: '.ruesday at 2 
Gel'n1an (2) (EXcept thOse In 

Spanish (52), (64) Sr'ECII\L Groups 
A, B, C, D and J!:.) (For roomS see Deptlrtmen t A, 8, C, D and E.) I 

Bulletin BOlll'(18) 

~ Monday at 2 Tuesday at 3 Tuesday at 1 "" ... 
:10> (ExCPI1t thuse in (Except those In SI'ECIAL (Except t bose In 
I': I': SPECIAL GrOllPS SJ'CCJAL Groups og;> 

~n A, B, C, D a.nd E.) GUOUrS A, n, C, D and E.) A, n, C, D and E.) 

>. Monday at 3 'I'uesday at 4 d ... 

'" (Except those In "' .. (Except those in SPECli\L .. I': PEIlI.1L Oroup~ ;> ;> 

~ .... A, 8, C, D and J!:.) GROl1PS A, n, C, D and E.) 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflicting examlno.tlons lhe student should report 
to tll-e Instructor In charge of the first ot the two conrHcling subjects 8A 
listed (Read by columns, and Alphabetically) within the particular grou)J, 
wbo will arrange a speCial exarnlnatlon Report to IUIIl, or her, not later 
than regular class hour on 1\1n)' 9 and 10. 

The first meeting of the class means the first lecture or recitation period 
In oourses having both lectures and recitations, and laboratory periods; or, 
In the case ot COurses Involving only laboratory periods, the first clock· 
ho r or lIle first weel<ly meeting. F'or example, chemistry 22 meets tor 
le~ures T '.rh Sat 8. The first regulr.r meeting is, consequently, Tuesday at 
8,-and the clnss will meet fOl' eXlImination Thursday, May 26, 2 p.m., accord· 
Inll' to the tabular form above. Again. physics 126 meets twlcs each weel" 
T t, tor a three·hour labora.tory exercise. 1·4. The period lor the e:s.andna· 
tid)) is, therefore, "\Vednesday, June I, 2 p.m. 

N.n. All sections ot freshman speech (2), 02, and (4) wlll meet In the 
buildings and rooms and on the days and at the periods designated below: 

1. WedneSday, May 2.5, 8·10 (Course (2): 
Sections AA LA 15 Sections CA LA 6 Sections EA LA 14 

AB LA 7 CB LA 105 EB LA 118 

2. Thursday, May 26, 2·4 (Course (2): 
Sections BA LA 6 Sections BD LA 15 SecUons DC LA 118 

BB LA 15 DA LA 7 DD M.U.Stu, 
BC LA Aud. DB LA 14 

3. Friday, Mny 27, ~.4 (Course (2): (Course (02): 
Sections FA LA 16 Seotlons GA LA G Sections ZA LA 7 

FB LA 4 GB LA 118 ZB LA. 14 

4. Saturdny, May 28, 2·4 (Course (2): 
Sections GC LA 118 SectIons HC I.A 14 Sections J13 LA 7 

lIB LA 16 REl NS Aud. IC LA 16 

G. Tues(lay, May 31, 2-4: 
(Course (4) 

Seetlons A LA 
B LA 

(Cour~e (2): 
7 Sections BEl NS Aud. Secllon 

14 HA LA 6 

6. Wednesday, June I, 10·12 (Course (~): 

IA LA. 6 

BU~~T MATCHES 
lee·DIPPED To 
l<EEP iH I HOM E 

~~~~J~'~ 

'J\J~'E~ M~R-S~~t.. OTEY 'NAt.. 
'NENT 1).\~OU~~ -mE EFFECTS 

Or me LAie Ae~E~ SKIM? .. ~E 
FOUND 52 ~I~S O~ O'JE~S~OES 
\NI-n-\ HOL..ES IN !'HE SOLES 

9680)(55 OF USE'\::) MA."C~t:'S 

Behind the SCenet b 

Hollywood 
By HAURT, ON CAUUOLL 

Sections JA LA 6 SectJons JC LA 15 Sections 
{\ 

KB LA 7 .... , ---________ _ 

cronle~ will worl< with him In "Pub· 
lIc Life," M~tro·aoll1wyn·Mayer's 

cO'ltrlbutlon to the cycle of pollllca\ 
stories. They Are William Collier 
S,·., ancl WlIIlam Morris, who'll be' 
S~~n In th~ film as a: neWSpal)e,' edl· 

JB LA 16 KA LA KC LA H to.' a.\(l as a senAtor. VI'orklng 01\ 
That vUA'uely spol<en of ranch of the Rame lot, in "ROd Headed 'Vom. 

LEl LA • Clal'a Bow's actualiy covers 300.000 an." will be . [orris's son, Chester. 
LF M.U.Stu. acres. The house whore sho and 

7. Wednesday, JUlie 1, 2-4 (Course (2): 
Sections JD NI'I Aud. Sections LC LA 7 ~ectlons 

LA LA. 6 LD LA 16 
LB LA 15 

"ODD" OlaAlS88,-n&ml!ly those wll'ose tlrst or only weekly meetinga OC' 

cur on ·WedneS(lll.Ys, ThursdayS, FrIdays, or Saturdays, Or which meet "as 
arranged," wl11 be assigned for examination, 18 announced to each auch 
cl&88 lIy the Instructor in charge of tho class, at one or another of the fol· 
lowing periods: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from Mo.y 25 to June 2. Inclusive. 
2. Anyone ot the examination periods assigned, as Indlcated anove, for 

the examinations In the SPEOIAL GROUPS, A, D, 0, 1) and Ill, since tor 
suelL "odd" classell, these fivo examlhatlon perIods will be found Ilul~ avail. 
able. 

In connection with any sucb announcement It would doubtless be well 
for the Instructor ma.klng the announcement to ascertain whether any 
member of his class Is already under apPOintment tor examination In some 
other class ror the proposed period. To be sure, It Is possible to have examl· 
nations In more than one clll.8S at any of these t1mes,-U no student i8 .. 
member of more than OliO of these classes. 

According to one clause In tbe formal faCU lty a.etlon providIng for a. 
special semester.examlnatlon program, "tho Instructor may use ~he examl· 
nation period as he sees fit provided he holt!. the class tor the full period. 
He may havo an oral or a written examination, or both, or neIther. He may 
oontlnue regular work or he mAY USe the time for review, or for any phase 
of his work which may seem to him desirable at this time." 

According to another faculty regulation, which Is on record as adopted 
by the facully, a student ablertt from tbe final examInation should be roo 
ported "Abs:'; unlells the In8tructor reoognlzes that hla work up to this 
examination has been a. failure, In which case the final report should be 
"F'd." ,-even though the st\ldent may have been absent from the final 
exa.mlnatlon. No examInation shou ld be given, subsequently, to such a. 
studerit until after tho absence has been, excused by the Committee on Ad· 
mill&lon and Classification, as shown by a partially Wlee1 specls.1 report card, 
signed by the Seoretary of the Committee, as IndlQatlllg tbat the absonce 
has been excused and thnt the student is authorized, Bubject to the conse!)t 
lind at the convenlellce of tbe Instruetor concerned, to take the flDal exam I· 
naUoll. 

Hex Ell! Jiv(O Is 14 mllcs from Nip. 
ton, Cal., nnel 7 miles from Search. ConstnncG Bennett Is schedulecl to 
IIqht, TOV. Clnra's property begins appear at \Varners Monday on the 
jusl oul of Nlpton. The reel head d final ploturo undor her sensational 
slal' has n swimmi ng pool lIcal' the conlract. As pt"inled hO"e before, 
mnch hOll~e. These days, she Is do. It's ca1let! "Two Against the 
Ing Iwr own coolling. Wol"ld." Jer~y Horwln and ~ra .. lon 

. _ Dlx ore the authol's. 
New member, of th cast are 

Will .Rogl'I"S win be leaving here G"ant Mitchell, H. B. WarnN', Mae 
SOOI1 to gO to th e Democratic con· I Robson, and Hale Hnmllton. Can· 
ventlon, but will be bnck for tho nl~'s two leading men will be Nell 
Olympic go.mes ... Another travol· Hamilton nnd Allen Vincent. Arcblc 
el' will be .r ohn Boles, who Is slated Mayo will direct. 
fo,· a llersonal o.ppearance tour of 
lhe middle west .. .. Universal ha8 i\ND So TO GOSSIP 
laken '" s('renn test of Josephine You can hear a peck ot rumors 
Marlllon, a Pueblo Indian girl, for about What actually happened In 
the eh ef fflrJ'll"lne role In "Lallgh· that quarrel betw en Bert Wheoler 
In~ B ." ahe was teaching in the and Robert Woolsey. ' FlrMt lIent 
Tndlllll schooi at Flagstaff when pulled out tor the eIlst to make per· 
sc~narll!t JOllO ][usron diScovert'd sonnl appeal'anees, and now Wool· 
her. Junlol' Laemmlo · likes hor sey la leaving, too. Hand 'I'lm 
t('st AO well that hc no,,, may decide WholAn will go to Mc~lco City to 
to fl1m the picture with an en tire book acts for their show, "Dum" 
Indian cast. ... This wise 01(1 Holly. Bolles." ... The coast Iy til have 
WOOd \las a sott strenk »eneltth Ite st'll \another stage proiluollon at 
80phlstlCll.t1on. 'rodny, 1 snw Alx "Bloss d E"ont." While R eglnolt1 
people at M.G .lIf. tryi ng to resC\le Denny Is playing tho colum nlRt hel'e 
n. \)ab1 spnrrow, whiCh hod fa llen for IIenry Durfy, J3t1ster Colllor will 
out oC a n~st and wl,lch \I'M t~cler· ennot the role In Portland. . . 
IIl!f on untrlcd legs In tllo path or R·J{·O Is to release synchronl7.ctl 
posslblo destruction. "erslOIl1l at BOrne Of the old comeilies 

OI'E.Y! 

Charlie Chaplin \l1adc tor PaUi •.. , 
Pastel evening frocks In Hheer \Vools 
have made their appearance In Hoi· 
Iywood ... Elissa Lllndl doosn't look 
so mysterious In sailor pants . . , 
'l'he Corn Beef, Cabbage and Culture 
cluh Is being t(>rmed as a competitor 
to ti,e lhrlvlng West Sido Asthma 
and Riding cillb. Wisecracks tlow 
fre Iy at til Ct. gatherlnp ol 
h11n\orIBts. 

Supper·clubs here repo,t thlnss 
n,'e plcki'lg UP. Between dal'k nnd 
nenr dawn at the Frolics the olllQr:' 
evening, I so.w many film cele
bt"itles. .'J:he Imperturbable Chari ... 
Ijullerworth danCed with Claulll" , 
lIfotgan. Joan Blondell was In tor a , 
\~hlle with G~orge ~nes, ono or 
Honywood's aOQ CIl\l1eramon. Ro
berta Gale, all In white, dQ.Dced with . 
ah unknown (to, me) young mnn. At 
nnother lable wers Shirley MalOl\. 
SlIIney Lanfleld and Helene Co. 
t 110. Gllpert Roland d~opPed In 
'yllh lhe Roy Del Ruths. J.lS. 
Tlo\\lal"d, who Is Jimmy DurantB" 
c)o E.'St pal, tolll me ~Qme flllln, 
~g's. Erich Von Strohelm willi 
\~Ilh Ili ·lnrge IJIlrly, but didn't dance. 
I)a~ny Danker RI~o 8M It out with a 
p~etty blonde. I 8la~ed 1111' llIuch' 
l (\ late, as usual. Bul lhls ,,_ 
111 orawl In oarly evlll'y nl,ftt. 
"reI I , mayhe not tonight, whtn PItII 
liltrrla' \)nnd oDens at the )\m"'" 
dol' CocDllllut Grove. 

fiT. LOUTS (1\ P)-Only' r .. :pet" 
cent Of automol;he IIghl! In ' ~ m.-' 
sourl cities meet stallllal'll ~n. ' 
men~. II. survey conducted fly IIltt .. 
highway patrblmen and the AIftGIo 
mo~lIe Club of Missouri ", .. lea. 

f 

ptelty It! 
etJi'IIJemen 
., .. thy S' 
LJQders wi 
Itl·,oung 
den kidnat 
ftlJao him 
I,adIIera, " 
heDtlunall, 
drllll" She 
,bolltl a.nd 
dinD Bat, 
urCl thugs' 
of Steve. 1 
l.nders. I 
dera hi_ m 
rehi5esto 
but 
fept· 
bulhe 

Ina· 

t 
j 



SUNDAY, MAY 22, 1932 - --. ; 

SYNOPSIS 
Wetty Mary Kennedy breaks her 

'Dragement to the elderly but 
we~thy sports promoter, BUck 
LaJjlerl when ahe falls in love with 
bit Joung ward, Steve Moore. Lan
ders kidnaps Steve and threatens to 
frllte him unless Mary marriell 
Unllen. Mary fiirts with Lander.' 
helll:hman, Bat, to gain hi. cqnfi
drOlle. She learns of Steve's where
abOllt. and goes there alone. I n a 
dillfY flat, Mary is confronted by 
two thugll who deny all Imowledge 
of aleve. They hold her and phone 
Landen. Landen arrives and or
ders his men out. When Landers 
refaill •• to leave, Mary shoots at him, 
but Illillta. He flees. Steve con
fe ... to Mary that he is engaged., 
but he loves her. Mary has misgiv
ingl when Steve plans a villt to 
Eilten Calvert. his fiancee. to elt
pl.ltl tho .ituation. Steve write. 
that he has not bad an opportunity 
to 'Peak with Eileen. Mary replies, 
QOwing out her heart to him. She is 
waiting for a response when a tele. 
(ram arrives. Bill Calvert, Eileen's 
brotber, calls on Mary. Mary rea.!
iau bi, motive is to prevent her 
m.rrlage. He luggests that she 
vi.lt his home so Steve may see 
her!and Eileen together and make 
bit thoice. Considering BiU's re
qu.t unfair, Mary fiees from him. 

CHAPTER XXXVI. 

BILL CALVERT, In surprise, 
had watched Mary flee from 
him, but-before she had gone 

I block he followed her. his face 
.. rlolll and peTl)lexed. And now be 
oau!rht up with her as she sat hud. 
dled and disconsolate on the stoop. 
neltood there some time before she 
WI ware of bis presence. 

"Well, I 'm afraid I've made you 
hattIM." he said awkwardly. 

"I don't hate you. I sup pORe it'l 
right for you to stand up for you r 
• iattl, and try to get Steve back :for 
her-" 

"If itta wrong for her to bave 
Sutt, then I'm against her bavlng 
hlJll," he returned pacifical\y. "And 
really you're wrong about some
thine else; I didn't want to get you 
up tl\ere to show you in a poor light 
beeide Eileen. As a matter of fllct, 
you could stand up beside any girl 
without SUffering. But if I tried to 
put over on you a scheme that you 
thought I did. why. I ought to be 
taken out and shot I Of course. I can 
tee that it looked I ike a low-down 
deal to you-but it waln't meant 
thaI way. I want you to believe me. 
Mi.1 Kennedy." 

"Itdoesn't matter," she said. "I'm 
not III a mood for understandinr 
anylhlng at all tonigbt." 

"Ybu don't realize what a deli
eal. position I am in." Bill Calvert 
went on earnestly. "Everything I 
aid to you tonight was well meant. 
Of coorse, I'll admit now that I 
didn't see things-in the light yoU 
put them. Perhaps you are right 
that JOu might appear to some dis· 
advanlage in Eileen's home. But it 
was all my own idea-not Ei1C~tl'S. 
I simply thought it was a sporting 
IOrt of notion, but I didn't think far 
anough ahead to get your angle." 

"Oh, I don't think you actually 
lIIeantr to be unfair," she told him 
lIIiserably. "But it would have given 
you, .ister a beautiful chance to 
tho., me up." 

"Nbt at all." he protested. "You 
Ief, ,OU didn't let me finish every
thing> I started to say. I think you 
wouldn't be at any particular dis
• dVlnlage at all because--because I 
don'tthink Steve would notice such 
matRe very much. The truth is
Ste .. keeps asking tor you all the 
tlme. H_" Bill stopped, a frown 
fUl'IIOwed his brow •• 

"11 there anything-the matter?" 

DIllE DUr;AN- · 

- --.) 

she asked with swift poignancc. A tall woman with a round fB~ 
"There is nothing seriously the liJt. Bill's. and dark frlend.ly eyes 

matter," he assured, carefully, "I unde" dignified gray bair. came 
didn·t want to alarm you, but Steve down the broad steps into the hall. 
bas had an aecident. We were out Her smile was faintl7 troub~, but 
riding and be was thrown from. when abe spoke ber voice was mel· 
horse. His neck ml&'ht have been lo_imperturbably hospitable. 
broken, but it wasn't. He will have "Mother, this Is ~Iisa Kenncdy," 
to stay in bed for a while and keep Bill Rid. and In. Calvert came to 
very quieb-but be's goin" to pull heT and took her hand. Both of 
through." th~ said, "ROw do you do?" 

"You're not telling me the truth "Sbe'll want to see Steve right 
-he may be dyinrl" sb sprallg to 
her feet, c1utcbing at Bill's ann. away-if it·s all right," Bill said. 
"Don't lie to me I" "I reckon it will be all right--woll't 

"Don't get excited." He put hll It, I:f he's not aaleep?" 
hand on her shoulder and :forced "I think so, but I'll ask the nurae 
her to sit down again on the stoop. to .make sure." Mrs. Calvert said 
"It was .. close call but he iB getting In her plelll!lantly poised voice. "Per. 
along fine. If I had not been lure hap •• though, we had better ahow 
of that--how could I bil've talked to Min Kennedy her room ftnt." 
you about hi. engagement. and so They all went up the stain, pr&
forth? Perhaps I wall a :fool, at ceded by the lIervant who carried 
that, to get into lucb deep water. 'Mary'a bags into a bedroom in which 
But, whether or not, I must take you a elllgie dim Jigl)t .!jowed a deeora· 
back home with me. Steve wanta tive scheme of soft green and or· 
you, and I promised to bring you." hia. with pastel draperies and ligbt-

"Yes. yesl I must ,,0 to himl" painted' furniture. Another open 
Sbe stared at Bill Calvert with wild door showed a bathroom of gleam. 
eyes, but she wa. not .eeing him at Ing tile, blue curtains, tinted and 
all. The picture in her mind showed glowing porcelain. 
only Steve bandaged and pale on .. "Please tl'l' to feel thoroughly at 
bed. That was why he had not bome in this house," Mrs. Calvert 
written I Ab. he wanted her I In his told her. "You'lI be with us quite 
houN of helplessness he ati1l10ved I sollie time J hope, and if Bill doesn't 
What help. what comfort, could look after you properly. you just 
Eileen bring to him at a time like come and tell bis mother. ProbablY, 
this? tbough, your trouble wiJI be to get 

"I left my ,'ar in a garage and rid of him. He'. likely to make a 
I'll bring it tight around," BIJI said. pest of himself wheJ'l! there's a 
"Can you stat1; rigbt a~,~7" pretty girl around." 

"As soon as t can pack-in fifteen Mrs. Calvert smiled, and Mary 
minutes," ahe told him vibrantly. felt a sudden affection for thil amla. 
"I'll meet you right here." ble lady. Bill grinned at his mother's 

She flew up the staiu. Trembling jest. 
with haste, she packed two bags. "Mother's just k.lddlng you-I'm 
Her sister, her father, were dumb- a woman bater myseif." he said. 
founded at ber bewildering alctivity. "Any way, MilS Kennedy won't be 

"I'm going away to spend lome Interested In me I" 
time with lIome friends," she told Presently. with the nurle's per. 
them with rapid indlft'erence. "Don't mission, Mary was led to the room 
won,. about me--I'U be all right, where Steve was an invaJld. It WI • 
darlings. I'm not going to., pleasure at a corner of the bouse with win. 
-somebody fa sick and needs my dows on two aides, :furnished in 
help. Don't ask quoationll" She mahogany and chintz with a wide 
atopped her ears against .their lrn- soft rug; an adjoining bath gJim
portunltlea. They dared not even me red opulently with ita colored 
follow her dowu the stairs. tiles. A white clad nurse, severe 

In Blll Calvert'B long gray road- and mlddl.-aged - a Mrs. Deal
ster, she left the lights of the city looked upon Mary !WIth a hostile fYle. 
speedil, behind, and the machine "Not more than five millutes at 
settled down for Its swift fiirht the most. I'll be back when 'the 
through the night '. • • time Is up." 

It w.as neBr midrught when Mary Primly. sbe marched Ilway. 
?nd Bill Calv:ert reached the house Steve'dace was whiter than Mary 
10 tbe Catskills. On the "fay ahe had ever seen It before. His eyes 
lost track of d!rectlon and distance; were dazed, tired. There wal a 
the rush of D1ght against her face bandage around his forehead and 
cooled her fevered cheeks. and llfted hi h i lik hit 
little strands of the rolden hair over 8 a r. e a w 8 cap. 
Suspense, uncertainty as to Steve'~ . "Mary I" The faco turn;d on the 
condition. kept a nervousness Bplral- pIllow towar~ her. He ml~ht have 
ling in ber breast. A revolving end- been dream10g from hi tone. 
lessness of haste to be with him • , • "What are you doing he~ 1". 
yet, in the background. les8 impor- She closed t;he d~r behmd her 
tant things clamored :for attention then took a chair beSIde the bcd, but 
too. • she made no move to touch him. 

There was Bome feDllnlne anxiety He seemed very ill. 
in the matter of clothes but the few "I came to be with you, Steve 
things she possessed' were well- darling," she lucceeded in making 
chosen and beeoming. The very slm- her voice calm. matter-of-~act. It 
plicity of her apparel gave it a kind woul~ not d? to show emotIon and 
of smartness. But now since sbe get blm eXCited. although her own 
knew Steve bad Bent fo; her-that heartache and sympathy stilled her; 
he wanted her above Eileen-she her fingers twined together, but Bhe 
was scarcely concerned with tbe kept them out of his sight. 
impression she would !)lake witb "I wanted you." His voice was 
these rich people. tired, and the gray eyes searched 

The freshness ot the country air her face. "I got a bad bump, Mary, 
was strange and sweet; the house but I'U be all right. I'm better al
as she alighted from the car. wa~ ready, just because you're here." 
larger than sbe had expected; it There was a fUcier of a smile on 
was long and white, built of stone his colorless lips; he put a hllnd out 
and wood and set in the midst of of the cover, and she pressed It 
a green lawn that resembled a park gently. 
with its trees and shrubbery. She "You mustn't talk too much," abe 
entered a wide hall with Bill, and told him. "And you mustn't worry, 
a servant took her bara. On either either. I'll be rillht bere with you, 
side abe glimpsed spacious rooms. clarlin"." 
The luxury of thick rugs and ma- (To J. Continued) 
hogany and rich shaded lampl. COPJrlltbt. KlllIr Peatur. SYDclJeate. 1lIe. 
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State Prep Summaries Big Ten Summarie .. 

A)JES. May ~I (AP}-The follow· 
Ing are the summaries or lho state 
high J<'hool track and field meet 
b.r~ toda)': 

l!O·yard high hUrdl 
Cra)'IIe. Fairlleld: Poole, Ames, s c· 
ood; Voorheell, Cedar Falls, thlrd~ 

Nollen. Roo evell of De!! Moine, 
fourth; Ne I. Central Of Sioux City, 
fifth. Tlme-.16 flat. 

HO-yard duh-(rlNlt heat)- on 
by Barnes of Grinnell; PIlUUp 
t.:nlnnlUy higtl , l o"-a City; 011: 
Graham. henandoah. tMrd; a.,hu"k. 
W""t \\' t rloo. fourth; :\Jallett. 

I>nlt'M1I1I'. fltth. Time.-- 0.6. 
(S(!cond h t)-Won by 
Keota; Seabert. TIllT\a, 
Jones, Amps, third; J3uckner. 
Davenport, fourth; Scott, '" t 
\y terloo. !Ifth. Tlmr-:49.9, (new 
recorcl. old r r{! 60.5 I!eCOnd by 
Lortu , W8.IIhington, Cedar Raplda, 
192U 

hot put-Won by 
Dodge; Welbrs, Dubuqul', second; 
santet'o 10wn Fol1~, third; Crllyne, 
Fairfield. tOUI th; l\~n.cPh('rROn. 

Llv('\·more. tlrth. Dlltancl' 481·a 
fet't, 

!'.flle run-"'On 
Oskaloosn; Orant 
tlon. Recond; .Jenoen. CberokOf'. 
third; chmldt. Ollumwo. 
Nochren. Rlhlry. rlflh. 
4:32.9. 

DlscUII thro\\,-"'on hy 
Dubuque; Kl'O Itrr. Do,' nport. 
on{!; SantI'('. low Fall •. Ihlrd; Freel· 
rick, "'ashlngton. fourth; Whln· 

n('!'y. Ft. Dotlge. 1'lfth. Dhllance 
13G te!'t, ncoI'd. 

IOO.yard da~h-W'on by NolRon. 
lin Ion; Y<\nMv('r. Towa Training 

ochOOI. m,IOl'll. /I('~ond; Wool~('y. 

Hollan, third; oHman. Ft. DodJl'P. 
tourth; Flvans. Must'oltn, tlfth. 
Tlm1'-9.9 f'{'('on<J . 

220 low hurdlea-'Von by Crayne. 
Falrtlehl; Orebaugh. North, D's 
~rolnl'.. lI('eond: Npnl, ("('ntral. 
Rioux ('Ill'. Ihlrd; JAW. Nf'wton. 
tourlh: l\fc;\rurray. W(·b~t('r Ity. 
tift h. Tlme-2r..2 R<,<,ond~ 

llnlt milo run-'Von llY Gravp •. 
'Cherok!'e; Brown. Fnrmlnglon. "PC' 

and; JobnRon. Ft .• fodlson. Ihlrd: 
Mnlulnnllh. Moville. rourth; Schot· 

Farmers A()vised to 
Fight Gra hopp rs 

SIOUX CITY. 'Mny 20 (AP)-Ad· 
vlcl' lhat mrmers tl ht thl'lr own 
bnttle~ Qgaln.t grasshoppers wae 
given by stat.. cnlomologlst.q at a 
meetlng or COUnly agents and 8U· 
pervlsors here toelay. 

Dr. a .. org" C. D ck r. IUIRI.tant 
Iowa entomologist. d .. lare<llhllt the 
'hoppel's wJl\ he 10 to 12 lIDles more 
numel'<HIIl In 'Woodbury, Plymoulh, 
)Yononn. "n(] Harrison counties this 
year than lost, when hundreds ot 
IICI'PS f Il prey to the hungry 10' 
cust8 . 

ttrbeck. Outhrle C nler. rlrth. Time 
-203. 

lIIeh jump-Won DY :Madlen. 
\m ; lJlUIlller&,. Indllanola; san· 
tord, Engl!' Gro\:& and tran, Farin
Jngton tJ ror ood plac ; Con· 
nolly, Dubuque nd T teo Indepen· 
dence tied tor mth. H.I~ht 6 teet 
31·4 lncheR (new t1!COrd, old !:(!Cord 
6 teet 17· Inehes Ill' Mad. n, 
Ames, 1931). 

Javt'lln throw-Won by umner, 
Hawarden; Oscare, P~rry. seeon4; 

Inehell. 

Ft . ' DodgE>. third; Hall. 
fourth; Frledmao. Har· 

DI lance 17' teet 11 

2~0 yard dash-WOn bY N Ison. 
Clinton; Pence. Keota. lecond; Van· 
dt'vfr. Iowa. Training I'Chool. EI<lora, 
IhloJ; Coffman. Ft. Dodge, tourth; 
Fansher, Creston, ttrlll; Time-n .• 

mew r(.'"ord former record 
Pull at MarshalltOWn In 

J3road jump-Won by lIa1tota. 
Cre,ton; Nelon. ClintOn, lI4IICond; 
, anoe, Wn8blnrlon, Cedar Raplcla, 
third; Fink, Roo~ovplt. Des Moine.. 
fourth; Park"r. Lamoni, tlml. Dill· 
tanoe !!! r t 3 1·8 Incbpl. 

On mUll relay-W'on by 0.J011011 
(StonkA. IJlagen. Cleland, Barne.); 
El\l't Pes Molnl'S, second; Perry, 
thIrd; SI1 nandoah. tourth; Musca
lint', rltth. Tlme-3:30. (:-lew rec· 
ord. old mark 3:31.4. by WlIBhlnglon 
of Cedor Rplds, 1~1). 

JIaI,t mile relay-Woo by Clinton 
(S .. hmltz. McDonald, Brown. N I

on); W 8t 'Vaterloo, second; Roose· 
velt Of DPM 1IIoines and North Des 
Moln • tied for third an(l fourth; 
\\'II"hlnglon of edar Rnpl{!8. :fifth. 
'rlm~I :32. 

Plione 
290 

E\'ANSTO,', 111.. fay ~1 (AP) -
The tollow Ing are tbe urn marlea or 
the [111 I In the Btl!: Ten outdoor 
traek Ilnd tlpld ml'el here today; 

One mile run-'Woo by Brock. 
smith, Indiana; econd, Wolle. 
MlchlCan; third, . ears, Purdu~; 

fourtll, !o\eeii , Indiana; fifth, Trott. 
lOll' '', Tlm&-l:21 1·5. 

44, yard dWlh-'Von by Russ U, 
Michigan; second, Fuque, indiana; 
third, Ellerby, Michigan; lourth, 
Debaker, Michl an; tilth, Tl'ltel. 
baum, Ohio 01 teo Time-:49 (·5. 

10e yard druoh-"-on by Bennett, 
Ohio Slate; second, Hellmlch, llU· 
nolal third, Fazekas, Ohio late; 
fourth, Renwick, chlg:nn; {mil. 
Thomton, MlnnelJOta. TIm&-:09 
5·10 (Ues Western conferenc and 
W1Irld's record made ~y Eddie To
lan, Michigan, io 1929). 

12(1 yard high hurdlea-.Won by 
Keller, Ohio State; second, Snlin~, 
Iowa; third. BI ck, Ohio S'ate; 
fourth, E81e lon, :lIlcblgan; fifth, 
noden. " ' I con In. T1m&-:H. (N()w 
'Ve t~rn conferenCe record; former 
record :H.4 held by Sentman, 1111· 
nol8, 19U. Also betters world mark 
ot 14.' by Thomson, Dllrtmoulh, In 
1920). 

Shot put-Won by :Munn, l\llnne
sota., 49 teet. 5 1·2 inch 8; seoc<.nd, 
Purmll, llllnols, 46 teet, 10 I"ches; 
third. K&b t Wl$colUln, 46 fe t. 6 
1·2 Inches; tourth. Cook, Dilnols. 46 
tl'et, 3 1·:! Inches; fifth, Bt'<loks, 
!Wchlg n, 44 t~t, 2 1·2 Incbes. (New 
W stern conference record; (ormer 
record 49 feet. 1 1·2 IncheB by Behr, 
Wisconsin. lnan). 

220 yard (lash-Won by B\!nnctt. 
Oblo State; II nd, llellmlch, 1111' 
nola; tblrd, ' Fazekas, Ohio Statal 
tourth, Renwick, llJcbhl'lw; fifth. 
Thornton, ~1Inneeola. TI~20 

6·10. (New ,,'ellt n cont'erence 

recol'(l; former record ot ::0 G·l0 
made by Impson, Ohio SlJIte, In 

19~0; aJ>'O belters world'B record at 
:ZO G·I0 made by lM:ke Of !o\ebras
ka In 19!6). 

Broad jump-Won by Brooks, 
hlcago, (2;; f t); seeond, Oobl, Pur· 

due. (23 feet, 8 1·2 Inch ); third. 
Crouch, Indiana (23 fet't. 2 1·2 Inch· 
e); (ourth. WI • Ohio Slate, (2Z 
teet, 9 IncheR); fifth, Nellt'. ]Illnolll, 
(22 feet, 5 3·4 Inch.,.). 

Hammer throw-Won by Bldillng
er, Indiana. (161 ( t, 10 1·2 Inches); 
second, COIC. Mlchll:'an, (Ha fNlt, 10 
Inchea); third, JohnsQn. Ohio State, 
(145 teet. G 1·~ Inches); fourth, 
)'ounr;l'nuan, Iowllo (143 Ie I, l·t 
Inch); illlh, Holle, M.lnnesota, (13 
feet. 11 Inches). 

220 ., rd )0", llUrdles-lVon by 
alin!:'. Iowa; second, Scheltley, 

:lI11nnesota; third. Egleston. Michl· 
gan; (ourth, rouch. Indiana; tlfth, 
Black. Ohio Stllte. Time :23 (equal8 
accepted ",'orld's record by Brook
Ins, Iowa, 1924). 

.Javelin tbrow won by noblnson, 
IllinoIs (193 te~t, :I 1·2 Inches); sec· 
and, Smith. Ohio State, (1 3 teet, 
1·' Inch); third, Krutch n. Indl na. 
(119 teet. 1. 1·2 Inches); tourth, Con· 
slans, Minnesota, (178 teet, 7 1·~ 

Inphes); tltul. Novolny, Wisconsin, 
(175 teet 2 Inches). 

880 yar<\ run-'Von by llornboB
tel, Indiana; second, Turner, Mich· 
Igan; third. Smith. Illinois; tourth, 
Kenny, Purdue; rUlh. Lemon, Mich· 
Igan. Tlmf!-I:5G 6·10. 

Two mile run-V/on by Brock· 
smith Indiana.; second, HIli. Michl· 
gan; third. watson. Indlnnn; tourth. 
Curr II. IInnellOta; tlflh, Court-
wrl.ht. Wisconsin. Tim, 9:37 9·10. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8PEOIAL OASB llATES-A sprclal dllcount for calh Take advantago of the calh ratel printed In Bold type 
wlU be allowed on aU ClaeRfled AdverUailllr acoouoUs belo,v. 
paid wltl1ln .llt day. trOOl explra.tlon dato of lhe ad. 

Np.ot 

1& to 20 
21 to 25 .60 .90 1 
26 to 80 6 .61 .55 1.21 1.10 1.39 

31 to 85 7 .72 .65 1.43 1.30 1.63 

80 to 40 8 .83 .75 1.6i1 1.50 I .R7 

41 to 45 9 .94 . 85 1.87 1.70 '1 : .11 
<4e to 50 10 1.05 .95 2.09 1.90 
51 to 55 11 Uti l.Ot; 2.31 ~. til 2.60 
Uito eo 13 1.21 2.30 2.84 

Minimum eharge 26e. Iilpedal long term rates fur
nl,hed on requNt. EaCh word III the l14"trtl"Ul~nt 
mUlt be counted; 'the pretlx .. "For Sale." "For Rent." 
"Lol!t." Rnd ~1tr1llar on~" at the beglnl'ln/: of ad. nre to 
be counte<11n the total numbor of wOl'ds In t1lO ad. The 

I t. 71 

2.:lO 

2.62 2.Rn 
2.88 

2.58 3.15 

number Itnd lettQr In a. blln!! ad are to be counted as 
ono \\'or<!. 

Clu.IfI~" ,,1""/";0. 50c IIpr Incll . Bu.Jn~., enrd lI~r 
column lnrh. .00 per month. 

CI!U','flpd n<lvprtl~lnll In bv r. o. m. will J><o nllhlr . hr ·1 
the follcwlrut tnQrnlng. •• _ 
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Jump--"'on b)' haw, Wle' 
conblll (6 feet. 3 Inches); tied tor 

seeond and third, lIochman, Ohio 
State, and Mo 10, Michigan (6 feet. 

Inch s). Tied for tourlh and !.lIth , 
ROber.lJI, hlcago; 1urphy. Wl.acon_ 
sin; Rus eU, Ohio Htate (tl feet). 

DI~cull-Won by Brooks, Michl· 
gan, (148 feet, 1 1'! Inches); secon<1. 
Purma. I111nol . (14;; feet, 9 Inches); 
third. Kabat, Wisconsin, (142 feet, 
11 3-4 inche~); fourth, Slmm·on". 
,,"Isconsln, (l41 feet, 2 Inches); tltth , 
Theis, Ohio State, (139 feet, 2 1.2 
Incnes). 

One mile r I y-Won by :MIchl, 
gan (Ellerby, Glodlng, Debaker, and 
Ru 11); l!e(;ond, IndIana; thlrd, 
Iowa; fourth, Illinois; !ifth, Ohio 
State. Tim!': 3 22 1·10. 

Pole vault-\\'on by Won80wlcz. 
Ohio State, 13 teet, 3 IncnBl!; tied {or 
seeond, third, fourtn, and fifth . 
Lennlngton, IlUnols, Okerllil. Iowa. 
l!.ess Minnesota; B h r Indiana, 
(13 teel). 

- ' 
,\ppro\' unday lovles 

Sundny moJ\'Cl!I wel'e approve(\ 
fOr TallnbasBee, Fla., by a vote oC 
S51 to 619 In a city reterendum. 

,,'jlaon, 
(Ions, 1, 

TlJe L adore 
Fou. AthletlOl, 13; Ruth, Yan . 

k_. 10; 'rerry. Olant , 9; ColUnB, 
Cardinals, 8. • 

~Utt Tolal 
Am rlcan 136; NaUonal 103, grand 

total 299. 

. 
Wanted to Buy &1 

W ANTl;;D-Jo'IBLD OLASSES OR 
bInoculars. PhOne 3364, Ralph 

Ath rton. 

Seeds, Plants. Flowers 58 
FOR SALE-HARDY PERENNI· 

al!, rock plants. 1892. 

-MUSical and D&nclng 
DAN'Jnw Sc:ROOL -BALLROOM. 
~p and II P dUlolng. PbIlOO l,1" 

nurklay Botel. Prot. B01U\fbton. 

Lost and Found '1 
LO:-;'l'-l1l, j\ ' K LEATHI~R. ClO • 

aret cUIIO with gol<1 Theill l'au 
rreat near f1eldhou~('. Finder call 
3458·W. newllrd. 

LOST-lUMLESS GLASSES. RE· 
ward.. Call 3845·J. 

LOST-PIlI GAMMA NU JEWEL
ed pin. Phono 2438. 

Farm-Dairy Proooots il 

ITe advised workers to take to 
their counties word that this 8um· 
mel"s campaign mUMt be relentless 
and that 11111 hOp Of federal al<l 
can be exp .. I d. It was said, how· 
over. that the BlatI' olan8~ treat 
with polAon baIt Innds along prl· 
mal'y roads \Vh re the De~ts nre nu · 63 Apll1tments and Flats FOR SALE-H 0 1\1: E DRESSED ----merous. FOR RENT-PLEASANT ROOM FOR BE. iT-MODERN FURNISH· W ANTED TO RENT cblckens. Call Kirk, 13F4. We 111111 

In modern home, close In. AvaH. I'd aporlment. Private bath and deliver. 
Tutore Lose, 15 10 2 able June 1. Buslne81 or grQ.dunte garage. Close In. Cnll 2952. , 

KALAMAZOO, Mich., May 21 (AP) men. Phone 2296. By June 1st, Two Room Beatlng-Plumbing-Iloofine 
- Western StlLlo Teachers <,oJlege J.'OR RENT - THREE UNFURN· Apartment for one year or W ANtrED _ PLUMBING AND 
~Iugged out 20 hila to pile up a. WANTED-ROO)tERS FOIl S01.I. Jshrd rooms. downstairs. clo"o In. beattnc. LArew CO. 110 80. Gil. 
1ij·2 vl<>tory ovor Iowa State Teach· mer sessions ot Pelta. Zeta. house, ~arrl d coupl or business womo.n longer. Must state price and bert. Phone JlO. 
cds today. The winners pounded 223 So. Dodge. Phone 3461. pl'6farrod . Call 912. Ad • 
the off rings ot Carty for seven location in first leiter. 
mnln&lI almost at will. A vncant rOOm wont J8Y the bm,. "'OR RENT-TO SUDLEASm t\Y ~ress XX Daily Iowan. 

score: 4. rented one wfIl. Rent throurh June 1 beautlful furnished 0 
Iowa. Teachers .. ...................... 2 4 5 Dally IOWan "'ant I\d4I. room apartment for 3 months_Iso 

Employment Wanted 

STUDENT. EXPERIENCED WLTa 
children desires job cn.r~g tor 

children this summer. Write E.G.l. Western Slale .. ...................... 15 20 4 Phone 290 frlglc.1alre and garage. Same apart· 
Batte.-les: Carty, Johnson and ment available for entire year-Call t A 6 Dally Iowan. 

!'lchrody; Nelgcntlnd, Phelps and 1l'0R RENT - TWO DOUBLE 2794. ___ S:.:pe:...,c:,.l_a .... 1 .... N_o_l~ces ___ _ 
Thomas. rooms. Phone 4436. Avallable TEACRESS ENROLL NOW-CEN. WANTED-TYPING, ANY KlND. 

June first. 528 E. Wa.sbAngtOn. "r'0 S BLEASE-NEW 4 HOOM !ral Teachers Agency, Cedar Rap· ,.ru!onable. Call 553·.J. 

mj.(jna.ls In Net Meet I qnfurnlshed apartment ..... THe ba.th _1c'_'_._Ia. ________ =--__ _ 
CEDAR FALLS. May 20 (AP).- ll'OR RENT-LAR~E AIRY with shower. First floor-possello REPAIR SHOP-GUNS, LAWN 

J\[cDonald IIDd R. Kenllne of Colum· 
bla, Reece of Penn and ~ew'burgh 
ot Dubuque col\ege reached the 
fieml·flnal" In sIngles at the Iowa 
conference tennis tournament today. 
'l;he Columbia combination of Mc· 
Donald ond K Kenllne and Du· 
tuque'" team of Younan and New. 
burgh wJU meet In the doubles tin· 
al tomorrow. 

Court Receive Appeal 

rooma-Call 8948. slon June 1. Dryers apartment mowers. repa.ired and .barpened. I 
bouse. 20 S. Lucas street-phone Saw flUng, etc. l~ 1·2 So. Dubuque 

S.ELECT YOUR IitOOM NOW FOR 1,42. 
Bummer - DepressiOn. prices St. 

Kitchenette-shower. 1IIen. H . N. -------.-,-------N-
WANTED-TO SUB.LEASE FUR- FOR SALE-D",NTAL OFF1CIil I 

Johnaton-Pbone 2888. 386- northwestern lown. next July-
1 nlshed. apartment. Phone Write n. C. I. Dally Iowan. 

Wanted 8auUna 
W ANTED--H AU LIN G. PHONE 

8196 or B1l. 

Wanted-Laundry 83 

.8:30 to 6 :80. 

FOR RENT-4 ROO~l FWl~lBlt· 
ed apartment wIth private ba.th. 

WILL GIVE GERMAN TRANS. 
Io.tions reasonable. Call Margaret 
Moehring at 3165·W. " 

W~ED-LAUNDRY-60 CENTe 
dozen garmenta, waehed and 

Ironed. Call for and deliver. Phone 
4208·W. 

hot water. prtva.te entrance, also 1--------------
garage. call 234401. Business Service Offered 16 

III:$: PER T SHOE REPAIRING Al'e yon Urea looking lor tha~ 
eMit: Lute, 2<4 E . College. place to Itvo! 'fell U8 JODI" iIeMa. 

FOR RENT - MODERN NICELY 
furnished apartm~nU!. p r I vat e IT DOJIlSN'T HAVE TO BE A B1Q 

Houses. apta.. furnished « 1IDfIII' 
nlshed. 

DES MOINES, 1.lny 20 (AP) 
The Iowa. supreme court received 
an appeal by the state railway 
boa.rd Crom the district court's dis. 
mll;sal of an action against the 
Stnnollnd Pipe company to enforce 
payment ot license fees on two oll 
lines In Lee county. The case Is a 
test of the new state Illw giving tbe 
board power to regulate pipe lines. 

baths, clMB In. Iowa. Furniture Co .• · I14vertl8eDlent to be Sloan. TOil 
71 ~28 South Dubuque. .W tIb1s 0118. didn't YOU' .. _ 

~---------------- ===============~~================~q 
Houses for Rent 

Bootleggers Break Jail 
MANCHESTER (AI') - 1-; a. r 0 I d 

Wallace, 25, Dubuque. and Ray Col· 
408, 29, Marshalltown. serving a. 90 
<illY sentence for tra.nsportlng lJquor, 
were being sought by officers fol· 
lowlng .. jail break Thurlld~ night. 

Wbal Bot Youngsters 

FOR RENT - GOOD, MODERN 
hou e. 1319 Muscatine ave. Phono FOR RENT-APARTMENTS. ALSV 

1614.W. garages. Newly remodeled. Prlv. 
ate path. WeH IIgbted and venti· 

FOR RENT-'FtlltN1SilED EIGHT Inted.. Close In. call 216 01' aee .T. 
room house for 3 months or long· Braverman at .J.B. cash store. 

er. Call 2961, 526 No: Linn. 
FOR R.ENT-,JUNE I, DESm.A.Bt;Ji:t 

FOR RENT-F RAT ERN I T Y modern apnrtment. Inllu1re at 319 
house-next fall . Call 169~. No. capitol. . 

FOR RENT-MOPERN 5 ROOM 
bungalow. PhOne 2029·W. 

Housekeepmg Roo_ 64 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED 'XWO 

rooms, kltcheuette. 510 S. John· 
lion atreet. 

FOR RIqiT-FURNI8BED OR UN· 
tamlIIlIad apartment ~ ..... 

week, or month. la.c!1dN~, 
Drq atore. 

FOt' Sale MisceUaneous 47 DAVENPORT (AP)-Operators of 
lhe big 60 toot crane on the river 
project here won' t have to be 80 
{'a reCul In the tuture. A robin had FOR RENT - A T T R ACT I V E Auction Sale - Antiques, 
built hcr nest at the peak ot the housekeeping rooms tor aummer Private Collection 01 (unti· 
crane's boom and Frldn.y three baby se Ion. 504 So. Johns!>n. Phone ture, oriental rugs, dishes, ate. 
robins were hatched. 1 722·W. Saturday, May 28 at 1 o'c1oek. 

-Trans-~:.-.:...-., .".;,l---,L,......"..'.:...,· -_-- Rain or sh;"'. Mrs. Caflel"1 
~-:--__ ,;.,n--a_~WDK'I-:.;.=..;; __ 24_ C. Hamilton. Highway No.6, 
LOtiro DI8'1'AlfCiI UlP ~L Durant,Ia. 

5,000 Applicants 
Five thousllnd app\lcationa were 

reeclved for the 46 avallable poel. 
'\jon. In the M!.9sisslppl tax com. 
~0Il. - ___ ... - _... - ...;I _ 

1IailuQ. ....rnUure movea: crated ~~========~~~== 
a,I4 1IIIPJBd. Pool car. for ca.utae-
oW 4nc1 8eMtI .. TbompeoD ~ FOR SALE-ST~LE MANUHE-' 
,. 0., . _.. . _ __. Phone 1411 .... '. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

. ,Set to 'SOG 
J'amllles dvlng In Iowa CIty and 

immediate vlolnlty can IeCUre fl· 
nanoial lulst.e.llce on ahort notice. 
We maks lpan&!lf $60 to \!I00 on 
vel'l" reasonable terms. ReP~ UI 
wIth one amall, un1form payment 
each month; If desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, autos, \lve· 
~tock, dlaoonds, etc' l U l/ICurlty. 

,ARlGJas-Jnqulre aIIout our 
aveclal J'amJ t.o.n Pu. 

Ir yoU 1VIsh & loatl. aee our local 
n...-nt¥I __ 

J. R. Basehnagel &: Son 
IU J. C. Bank Bldg. Pbone 116 
, Repreaentin6 

.\IIber 8.IId ODmPAllJ' 
1DQlIltable BId6. / no. Koln .. 

IWUlY TRANSFER 
.ovlna-~. 

8toran 
rn ..... 

a. (loa" ....... 
"-' UI 
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e \ J h to be ready by June 1. 

With Iowa City Churches 
P · Rule or scattered bu}1ng or l!lrd. W7' k P vJne stand there. sccond dividend ot tho 0 nson Whe at rIces Closing Indem.nltlCll: wheat May "_<or rogresses on At the present time the contrac. The dividend was announctol 

591, oCters; July 681·2 to I, 6l·6li; Remodeling ProJ'ect tors, are breaking out the 10unda.. County Savings bank are expected ava!lable lOr payment In a quarUr. 

G · D · Iy report made by the exnmlDtr 0, anI esplte Sept. 60a to 1·2. 021 to 7-8; Dec. ----- 1I0f18 ot the old bank vault. 'l'he by Ben S. Summerwlll, examiner, May 1. 
631-4, 65l. Corn July 83, 338 to t ; Work on the rtret floor ot the floors will be Wed and the roolO 

Baptis t 
227 S. Clinton 

\iglon. 10:45 a.m., mornIng prayer 
and sermon by the rector. G p.m, 
the Morrison club will meet In the 
parish house. 

B 1[') Sept. Jl5 1·4 S5t "to 7·8; Dec. 35 1-4. ClttzelUl Trust and Savings bank wi1l be completely decorated. 
ear L\.eports 3G. bullclJng is progressing rapidly and 

Elmer E. Diercks, pastor. 9:30 
n.m., tho church scbool. Arthur S. 
Lyness, general superln tendent. 
10:45 n.m., the morning worship and 
IB rmon by the minister, "Light 
ahead." The chorus choir will sing 
"Gloria." from "Twelfth Mass" by 
Mozart. Junior congregation. 6:80 
p .m., lunlor, junior high, and senior 
high B.Y.P .U.'s at the church. The 
Roger Williams club will have II. 

picnic Rnd vesper meeting at the 
~dRr Valley quarries. Cars wlil 
leave tbe student center at 3:80 p.m_ 

.___ _ • wiU be completed by July 1, accord· Bank to Pay Second 
Dividend on June 1 I f' ... OUR1fHOUSE I' Ing to Vlrgl! Boss, who is to install , . , CHICAGO, :May 21 (AP}-For the a luncheonette, fountain, and maga.-

I first time In a long whIT, the wheat PIGEOl\i HOLES 
~~n • 

Gilbert and Iowa avenue market today , ored a s ubstantial . Receiver's nleed Approved 

ehrl tinn 
221 lown. A venue 

Caspar C. Garrigues, pastor. 9:30 
a .m., Bible school. George R . Gay, 
superintendent. Classes tor nil ages. 
lO:40 a .m., morning worship and 
communion with sermon by the mln
Jster, "In our Image." lO:40 a..m" 
;junior chu" ch ln the church parlors 
with Mrs. A. J. Page as superlnten· 
dent. 10:40 a .m., nursery tor tiny 
tots under the I\usplces ot the girls' 
high school class. G :30 p.m., Fldell· 
ty Christian Endeavor meetlnR' In 
tho ch urch parlor. All young 
people are Invited. 

Evans A, ' Vorthley. paslor. 9:45 advance despltn bearlsb CLlblc te- The court apPToved a deed yes. 
a.m., the Sunday schOol. 10:4;; a. ~rts. terday, made by L. A. Andrew, roo 
01. , church sen'lee. the minister Wheat closed stl"ong, a to 1t colver tor the Farmers Loan and 
continuing a discussion of Ihe sub- aboV yesterday's finish. corn 1 to IIlTrust company, ro Nancy Graham 
JE'et, "Why rell~lon." 4 p.m .. Fit-e· 'or I of Joh1l80n county prop 

r up .\ts varying from 1.2 decline to' a p ece -
sid£! club picnic. In ease of rain the ,0. erty covered by a 180,000 mortgage. 
me ting will be 110111 In the church 'ad van ee, and provislo ns unchanged __ 

at 6 o'clock. to lO hl .ther. Apply for l\fBllTiage License 
A leadh1g crop expel·t t elegraphed Herman L. Hiatt, ~O, and Effie 

Zion Luth~rlln that Nebl·lJ.Ska's whe at prospects Callahan, 48, ap.plled at the oWce 
,Johnson 8n11 Bloominj:ton ~ re poor and werE> going buck cl' County Clerk' Walter J_ Barrow 

Arthur C. Proehl, paRtor. 9 a .m., ' dally, that llumerous. fields were fQ r a marriage. \lcense yesterday. 
Sunday school and junior Bible r choked with ,Hessian !!ly, and that 
class. 9:30 a .m .. odult Blbie class. thousands of AeTes were being plow-
10;30 a.m., divine service with ser- ed under. Sont.hwcRt milling inter· 
man by the mlnlRter. "Regeneration, ('sts said KanSaS' 1932 "'heat produc
the work or Ihe triune Ood." 5:30 Uon callma-tel< wero as low as GO ,· 
p.m., Lutheran Stud('n t a •• oclatlon 000,000 bushels. '1'radol'8 were :(Ul'

luncheon lind SOCial hour. 6:30 p.m., ther aroused later by nrlnols aml 
Luth ran Student n."oelation dovo- lncllanll reports of w.l£1espread 
tional and ('Icclion of orrlcers. severe Infestation of IIcsslalll fly. 

American Legion to 
Give Chow Supper 

Following a. custom originated In 

Corn, oa.ts and rye mllde ,,. some
what laggard r ponse to wheat 
strength. A restraining inL~uence 

was continued rapid Pt'Og~'l88 at 
COrn plnntlng. 

Provisions moved upward as are' 

Deputy Wat~he8 Swisher 
Preston .Koser, tn Une of duty, 

takes hllll.~e1! to Sw:lsher to watch 
over the dancers at the dance ha.1I 
there on Saturday nights, 

Drivers' L~ense8 
Six ;r sldents ot Iowa. City applied 

for drl vers' licenses at the oWce ot 
Sherlfl ' Don McComas yesterday. 
'I'hey !Ilre Delbel·t Kasper, William 
P. Bowen, J. R. Martin, Bert R , 
Rickey, Mrs. Harry Beeler, and 
WI1l1mn Klumtorth. 

(,hnstla.n Science 1919, the Roy L. Chopek post ot POLITICAL ADVERTI EME NT POUlTIOAL ADVERTISE.\m1\T 
720 E . College the American Legion will entertain 

"Soul and body" will be the SUb: members ot tbe G.A.R. at a. "chow" 
,eet ot the lesson sermon. The' ~ullper Monlla.y at 6:30 'O.m. 
Oolden text Is from I Corinthians ' A short program will toll ow the 
3:10, "Know ye not that ye are the lineal, whiCh will be served in the 
temple of Ood, and that the SpJrlt American Legion Community bulld
or God dwelleth In you?" Btble ing. 

citations: Ma tt. 15:30, 31. Section -;======;;=:::====
from the Christian Science tcxtboolt, 
1)8go 210. 

POLICE NEWS 

J . W. Holland, Ed 13oyle3, Wayne 
('ongregationnJ Swain, Walton Shaman, and J. A. 

CllnloJl and Jefferson Munkoft were fined $1 nplece fOr 
Ira J . Houston, pa.qtor. 9:30 a.m ., overtime parking yesterday_ 

Sunday schoo l. 9:50 n.m , adult ______________ _ 

Bible oloss and student classes. 
10:45 n.m., morning worship and 
sermon by the Rev. Carl P_ Bast ot 
Rock Rapids. The chorus choir 
will sing, "Soft as the Voice" by 
Scott, and Mrs. Ellett, "The Lord Is 

You can't beat our milk 
but 

You can beat our cream 

NELSON'S DAIRY 

- -;:=;;;~;;;;;;,;;;,;;~~ 

~ . CHAS. L. BERRY 

Candidate for 

County Treasurer 

Griffiths 
!~IL"'§ 
~ CREAM COtlT£HT 
'I'"G'" 1£$ PLEN'TY 
SUpPL or: ENERGY 
~OR GROWING 

' . CHI LOR-EN _ .. 
u 
Here is strength 
for- ,the 1 ittle one 
He must be well' 

to 
hove 
reol .... 

fO"' 
~ 

.-.~ 
GRIFFITH'S 

DAIRY 
Phone 1l·F·3 

Or Tell the Driver 

Checks tor the payment ot the 

POLITIOAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Wm. J. Kueneman 
REP UBLIOAN CANDIDATE FOR 

STATE SENATOR 25TH DlST. 
-IOWA AND JOHNSON 

COUNTIES. 

FAVORS STRIct EOON01l1Y IN 
GOVERNMENT 

Mr. Kuenema.n believes In strict 
economy In the operation ot all 
branchcs or government and tbat 
costs In government like costs In 
private buslnes8 and lndustry can
not conUnue to exceed the Income. 

GOVERNMENT COSTS AND TAX-
ES 1ImST BE REDUCED 

Mr. Kueneman believes that gov
ernment costs and taxes can be re
duced materially without jeopardiz
Ing a single needed governmental 
functJon. 

AGRICULTURE DESERVES PRI· 
MARY OONSIDERATION 

Agriculture Is the backbone of 
Iowa. Industry and deserves primary 
conSideration at the hands of the 
state leglslatu re. 

Mr. Kueneman would favor any 
weil planned legislation that will 
promote greater Justice to the farm-) 
er and landowner and help relieve 
the unjust tax burden. 

The Courts Are Calling! 
TENNIS SUPPLIES 

"Top Flite" Rack~t $10.50-$13.50 

1932 Tennis Ralls 
(Red or White) 

25c-35c-40c 

Bobby Jones Irons 
$5 

Symclric IrODS 

$3.50 
Dundee Irons L 

$2 
Spalding Golf Balls-25c, 35c, 50c, 75c 

University Book Store 

My Light" by Stevenson. G:3? p.m., Phone 1847 816 Fnirvlc\V Ave. 

~~t~~PhGrWnh~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Strub leadIng the discu ssion on the 
topic, "During and atter school, our 
!rela tionship to the church." 6:80 

Students: 
p .m., Pilg rim society with Virginia 
Paeker In charge of the dlscus810n 
on "IIow sha.ll I use my Sundays?" 

EngliSh Lutheran 
Dubuque and 1IIarket 

Wendell S. Dysinger, pastor. 9:30 
o..m., the church school. 10 :45 a.m., 
morning service and sermon by the 
minister, "The trinity" Anthem, 
"Unfold Ye Porla l." by Gound. 
Solo by Gretchen Neumann. 4 p. 
m., the young Women's Mleslonary 
Boclety will hold its meeting at 
the home ot Suzanne Kruege~. 

The mothers are to be special 
'guests. 5:30 p.m., Lutheran Stu
dent assocla.tlon luncheon a.nd social 
hour. 6:30 p.m., Lutheran Student 
association meeting with the Rev. 
Mr. DYMln ger speaking to the group 
on "Drill and self criticism," 6:80 
p.m" intermediate league meeting. 

lUethodist 
204 E . Jerrerson 

ITarry D. Henry. pastor. Glenn 
Mclllichael, university pastor. 9;30 
a.m., lhe church sellOol . J . E. 
Slronks, superIntendent. 10:45 a . 
m ., morning worship and sermOn by 
the minister, "The parable or en· 
couragement." The chorus will 
sing, "All Thy Works Praise Thee" 
'by Harris. Oftertory 8010 by :Mrs. 
Maxwell. 4 p.m., retrcat of Metho
dist Student council. 6:30 p .m., 
bllgh 8chool leagUe continueR the 
<1lscusslon on the subject. "Improv
Jng our homes." Thursday. 7:30 
lJl.m ., tho last of the general conter· 
ence reviews. 

I'resbytcrilln 
26 E. MArket 

William P. Lemon. pastor. 9:30 
a .m., the OhUI'cb school. Prot. Fl. 
B. Kurtz, superintendent. 0:45 a.. 
m., men's torum. 10:45 a.m., prl
imary and beginners departments o~ 
the church school. 10:45 a.m., 
morning worship and sermon, "The 
outline of Ufe" by the minister. The 
chorus choir will sing, "Be Not 
Afraid," by Mendelssohn. A @olo, 
"Prayer," will be sung by Craig 
Ellyson. 5:3b p.m., Westminster 
Fellowship hour and supper at the 
110me of Mrs. F. C. Young, 336 
Beldon avenue. Vesper service fol
lowing the supper with Oenevleve 
!Chase as the guest speaker, 

St. Patrick's 
%%4 E. Court 

:Msgr. William P . Shannahan, 
pQ.J<tor. As~istants: Rev. T . J . Lew 
nnd Rev. O. A. Lillis. First mass, 
7 a.m.: children's mass. 8 n .m.; 
IItudent'! mass, 9 a.m.; high mass, 
10:30 a.m. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Jeti' er80n and Gilbert 

.JUlius A. Friedrich, pastor. Feet!
\ral ot the Holy Trtnlty. 9:30 a .m ., 
Sunday sehool. 10 :30 a .m., divine 
lIervlce_ Text . P salm 98 :1·6. Sub· 
.foot of the sermon , "We wOrtlh!p 
the blessed trinity, father , son, and 
holy ghost, the author and tlnlahel" 
ot OUr sa lvation." 

TrIJli/,y Epl8ff)!lal 
!I!O E. eone(f!I 

Richard E . McEvoy rector. ! 8.. 

••• §IHIA VllNG 

• 
Ask the .Man Who 
Owns An Automatic 
"!N ater Heater ! ! I 

• 

IN homes with automatic water 
beaters, there i8 always Hot 

Water on tap. Running W tbe 
cellar to turn on a tank heater is 
an unheard of occurance. Steps 
are saved. Annoyances ar~ ellm· 
inated. 

• 
As a beauty aid automaUe Bot 

Water servic. III needed in every 
home. As a m8.ny duty convenience 
1t Is even more essential, Inves
tigate. Get the facts a bou t 1M 
nominal COlt before &!lother day 
goes by • 

1:'ROM experience you know that it's the temperature 9f the 
C water that determines how the ~hiskers come off. .. ' . . 
From experience you know, t06, that it's the waiting around for 

~.nll~ Water, that plays havoc ~vith your disposition. 

'Automatic Hot Water Service, 'on the other hand, actually trans
~orms shaving intQ a five minute Bong session. 

In the same manner and just as economically' it simplifies a hun· 
p,red and pne ,9the:t: cleanliness 9perations. 

Stop in tom-orrow. Get the facts. rut an ~nd to Hot :Water 
in,c.9nyenience 9nc~ ~nd. !9I.: !Lll. 

THIS !lew, lower priced. self-action gas 
water heater furnlshp.s Hot Water auto. 

mati cally at nominal COlt. In appearanclI 
It ill smart and colorful. Thick Insulation 
r educes heat losl to a minimum. Snap 
acting thermostat 1)erm1ts heating 00.11 In 
proportion to Rot Water needs. Now avail

able In a urlet1 of Ilze ... t bargain price&. 

• 
~ Light lJPowerCompany 

~ UNITED LiGHT PROPQ\TYi 

• 
You Can't Be a.n Hot Wat#l 

Plus Your Old 
Water Heater 

~ .. h~v ~ommu~n~ p~O n.m " ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
chl)dren'~ ChUrch ~n~ ~~~o91 1" ro· 

I , 

This Summer I 

You'll Want 

• 

The Daily 10 an 
Wherever you spend .your vacation you'll 

want to receive the daily issues of The Daily 

Iowan. Working at home-at the lakes-in 

the mountains-it's all thc same to us. 

That's the reason we're offering a s})ecial 

rate of $1 for the summer. Al that price 

you can't afford to do without it, See your 

house representative or call at our office to-

morrow. 

THINK. OF IT! 
• J 

Only s lor Tbe Summer 
(or $4.00 for the year) 



es on 
g Project 

SUNDAY, MAY 22, 1932 

zlne sland there. second dividend or the Johnson to be ready by June 1. 
The dlvld nd Waf anno~ 

available lor payment In a quarttt. 
Iy report made by the examlOfr 011 

May 1. 

At the present time the contrac· 
tor8, are breaking out the founda. County Savings banlt are expected 

tlons of the old bllnl[ vault. 'l'he by Ben S. Summcrwl\1, examiner, 
(Joors will be tiled and the raoUl 
will be completely decora.ted. 

Bank to Pay Second 
Dividend on June 1 

Checks for the payment Of lhe 

POLITlOt\L ADYERTISEMEN'r 

Wm. J. Kueneman 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 

STATE SENATOR !5TH DIST. 
-IOWA AND JOHNSON 

COUNTIES. 

FAVORS STRIai' EOONOl\tY IN 
GOYERNl\IENT 

Mr. Kueneman believes In strict 
economy In the operation of oIL 
branches Of government and that 
costs In governmen t like costs In 
private business and Industry can· 
not continue to exceed the Income. 

GOVERNMENT COSTS AND TAX· 
ES MUST BE REDUCED 

Mr. Kueneman believes that gOY' 
ernment costs and taxes can be reo 
duced materially without jeopardiz
Ing a single needed governmental 
function. 

A.GRICULTURE DE ERYES PRI· 
MARY OONSIDERATION 

Agriculture is the backbone of 
Iowa Industry and deserves primary 
conSideration at the hands of the 
state legislature. 

Mr. Kueneman would lavor any 
well planned legislation that will 
promote greater justice to the tarm.) 
er and landowner and belp relieve 
the unjust tax burden. 

The Courts Are Calling! 
TENNIS SUPPLIES 

"Top mite" Racket $10.50.$13.50 

1932 Tennis Balls 
(Red or White) 

25c-35c-40c 

Bobby Jones Irons 
$5 

Symetric IrOllS 
$3.50 

Dundee Irons ~ 
$2 

Spalding Golf Balls-25c, 35c, 50c, 75c 

University Book Store 

dents: 

ThisSummer I 

You'll Want 

• 
• 

be Daily 10 

Wherever you spend .your vacation you'll 

want to receive the daily issues of The Daily 

Iowan. Working at home-at the lakes-in 

the mountains-it's all the same to us. 

an 

1 That's the reason we're offering a special 

rate of $1 for the summer. At that price 

you can't afford to do without it. See your 

house representative or call at our office to· 

Inorrow. 

OF IT! 
•. J 

lor The Summer 
(or $4.00 for the year) 

• 

MAGAZINE ~SECTION 

DaiII lOW~n 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. SUNDAY, MAY 22, 1932 

.------------------------------~~~~~~~~~--~.~~~~~--~-----

An Afternoon 
THE engulfing smell of formaldehyde from a 

jar of preserved starfish filled the narrow 
laboratory. It had engulfed Maxine so long 
that she had become acclimated. It was as much 
a part of the laboratory as the stained marble 
work counter beneath the windows, the glassed 
cupboards with their rowS' of slide cases, the 
scarred sink, and the table cluttered with dishes, 
a cigar box filled with string and whatnot, and 
a bunsen burner erect amid short lengths of torn 
hose. 

The litter disturbed Max no more than the for
maldehyde. She was too engrossed in putting 
together the contrivance that she was pleased 
to call an oven - consisting of a round tin cof
fee ca~ with a door cut iii. it, and supported on 
welded legs above a lighted bulb. Within this 
oven she placed four glass cups filled with paraf
fin, and into one of them she carefully laid a 
tiny piece of tadpole tail. After 15 minutes she 
would move it into the second cup, then into the 
third, and so on until it was thoroughly impreg
nated with paraffin. When it had hardened 
in the last bath, it could be cut into thin strips 
for microscope study. 

The young woman closed the oven door with 
satisfied care and straightened up in her blue 
smock. Item No.1 of the full schedule that she 
had planned for the afternoon was well under 
way. Now she must prepare some microscope 
slides to be used in working out more data for 
her research problem. 

As she cleared a place on the table, she 
thought of how Dr. Stallings would receive her 
research report. He would probably squint his 
eyes and pull down the corners of his thin mouth 
at first, as usual, but this time-she was sure 
of it-his tight smile would appear grudgingly 
after she had stammered to a finish. Perhaps 
he would even say, "That's good, Miss London. 
Now if you will write that up in a clear, coher
ent organization, maybe we can arrange to have 
it published in the Science Quartely next fall." 
That would be success, Maxine mused, as she 
washed a tin pan in the sink, Not many gradu
ate students in the department were fortunate 
enough to have their reports published. 

She fished a bowl out of the cupboard and a 
bulb from beneath some folders on the table, 
and adjusted the tin pan in a nice balance upon 
both of them. Now if the pan did not get too 
hot before she had all her slides ranged upon it, 
there should be no hitch to delay her progress. 
She did want to finish this little task today. 

After spreading two paper towels smoothly 
upon the table, she lifted gently from their box 
several long, sinuous ribbons of paraffin inlaid 
with minute bits of tadpole tissue. Then with a 
thin, bent spatula she deftly cut off uniform 
pieces of the ribbon and transferred them to the 
small glass microscope slides. When three 
pieces lay side by side on a slide, she held an 
eye dropper close to it and cautiously forced 
out a few drops of albuminous water. The water 
spread stealthily beneath the tissue and widen
ed to a gleaming oval on the glass surface. 

• • • 
MAXINE wiped her hands quickly across the 

skirt of her smock and shoved a lock of 
dark hair behind her ear. Where had she put 
those dissecting needles? She found them in 
the drawer, aup with one in either hand ma
neuvered each slide across the warmed tin pan 

By Julia J. Peterson 
until the paraffin strips changed subtly from 
an opaque white to a delicate translucency. -in 
the quiet of the room the needle points scratch~ 
ed faintly upon the tin. 

The young woman worked rapidly, absorbed~ 
ly, but with care, her black eyebrows drawn 
straight in concentration. Half the slides were 
soon ranged neatly upon the pan. Sometimes 
a piece of tissue slipped from control and fell 
wrong side up, and Maxine would gently, ten
derly, in fact, right it without disturbing the 
frail filament in the paraffin. A vague melody 
hummed through her mind, to the rhythm of 
her hands. The hum reached her lips, unknown 
to herself. 

"And she hums I" 
The spatula slipped beneath the startled jerk 

of Maxine's hand. A bantering laugh came 
from the doorway. The girl looked up. A tall 
young man leaned nonchalantly on the closed 
lower half of the divided door. His narrow chin 
rested on his long hand at an expertly gauged 
angle from the cigaret between his fingers. 
His soft hat curved lazily across one eye. His 
eyes laughed, his mouth laughed. 

Max was vaguely annoyed. She wished he 
hadn't dropped in at this particular moment. 
With a mere "Hello, Jack," she continued work
ing. 

"Portrait of a woman scientist at work. And 
she hums! She sits in a stinking laboratotry," 
he sniffed, "on a gorgeous sunlit spring after
noon and hums. Anomaly of life!" 

Maxine did not answer. She frewned with
out knowing it. 

"What are you doing, my pretty maid?" 
"I'm working, sir, go run around the block, 

she said." 
"A pretty woman working in a smock with 

acid holes in it." 
Mechanically Maxine paused to glance at her 

sleeve, as if she did not remember the battery 
of little eaten holes-cleaning solution splashed 
on it. She always splashed herself ... would 
she ever become deft enough not to? 

"She isn't going to pay any attention to me, 
is she-the scientist I" Jack opened the latch 
and sauntered in. "Not even going to ask me 
to sit down in here," he coughed, "charming 
study. What might all this be, by the way?" 

The girl guided another slide across the pan. 
"I'm spreading tissue." 
"Tissue? Tish, tish. Tissue, eh 1" 
He slumped down on the ledge of the cup

board, feet propped on the table. For a moment 
he watched her quizzically. Then he observed • 
"I say, lass, your face is dirty." 

"Run along, Jack. I'm really awfully busy." 
"A pretty face is all the more charming with 

a smudge of ... of ... by the way, what is 
that smudge?" 

• • • 
MAXINE raised one hand toward her cheek, 

but the sight of it startled her, stopped the 
gesture. It was a soiled hand, the nails dark 
with chemical stain. A dirty, unattractive 
hand. She looked up quickly at the man oppo
site her, and the glint in his eyes checked het' 
impulse to hide the dark fingers in her pockets. 
Instead she shrugged casually, and dug the 
spatula blade into the paraffin. 

Hmm ... that section was much too thick. 
The slides would have to be perfect if the results 

were to be also. This next bit was better. Hel" 
attention focused back upon her work. She 
had almost forgotten the intruder. 

"Max, I'm going for a ride." Jack was wan
dering about the room. "It's a shame to ride 
alone on a day like this along the highway
through new green and old brown and yellow 
sunshine, with the wind glancing your fore
head." 

Involuntarily the girl's eyes turned toward 
the windows where he stood. The budding 
branches of a bush sprayed against the lower 
pane. Odd that she hadn't noticed it before. 
How clear the light was above the campus lawn 
-clear and alive as the very word "spring" t 
Max's hands rested on the table. Her tboughts 
fled away from the laboratory and clung to the 
feathery looking trees across the lawn. 

"Look here, Max, there's no one I'd rather 
share it with, this particular afternoon." Jack 
was moving around to her side of the table. 

The young woman turned quickly back to her 
slides, shifting her chair to draw out of the sun
light that now slanted warmly across her cheek. 
How palely cold the paraffin looked by con
trast! Maxine gripped the spatula. again firm
ly. Dr. Stallings must be shown .•• 

Jack had stopped behind her. 
"Science," he murmured, "what crimes are 

committed in thy name." 
Sudden resentment at this man, his critical 

laughter, and his golden day flared up in Max
ine. 

"Or rather against it!" she countered. 
He only chuckled. 
"Feeling nasty? Well," he consoled. "I un

derstand. ln a place )ike this . . Not so orderly, 
as it might be either. Must get on the nerves. 
By the way, Max, what will your husband say 
to this, when there is a husband? After alI, 
you can't serve tadpole tails in cut glass goblets. 
Of course, there'll be a husband. You're not go
ing to marry a career, are you, and nurse tad
poles all your life 1" 

She became defensive. "I might have both." 
"A lousy sort of polygamy." 
Maxine refused to argue, concentrating de

terminedly on her work. After a brief silence, 
Jack said irrelevantly, "Pretty hair," and flip
ped a strand loose from its mooring behind her 
ear. 

With a shake of her head, Maxine laid down 
the spatula and half turned. 

"Don't bother me, Jack I" 
• /II • 

HE SHRUGGED. "The wind would do as 
much, if you were out in a car, rolling along 

the highway. You wouldn't scold the spring 
breezes, would you now?" His mouth flashed a 
white smile as he leaned toward her. Dr. Stal
lings mouth was thin ... Max turned sharply 
back to her slides, sweeping the spatula to the 
floor with her elbow. Jack caught it up. 

"Thanks." 
HOh, don't mention it. On a day like this, one 

feels chivalrous-even if scientific women don't 
demand it." 

The smell of formaldehyde in the room had 
suddenly become intolerable to Maxine. "You 
might open the window, since you feel so help
ful," she suggested, and instantly regretted it. 
The opened window let in a fresh, indescribable 

(Continued to page 3) 
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T. 
Sometimes I come upon you unaware 
And see. who have been blind, being too neal' it, 
Yout· tangible clear beauty, substance, spirit, 
Drawn, colored, formed against the heedless ail' 
Which lately held you not, you being nowhere; 
You were unmade, unborn, who now inherit 
My hope, my dreams, all that my slender merit 
Taut-stretched, can offer you in love and care. 
I 

A,nd this solicitude will have availed 
'A litHe, doubtless, in ~he final sUJn; 
But of your difficult journey you have come 
So sbort a way. Seeing, I am aMailed 
With wonder and with fear. What have r done 
Whb have conceived, brought forth a chUd, p, 

sob? 
n. 

Aiways the mist and rain have had high power 
Upon me to engender dreams, beget 
Wild j6y and singing. I remember yet 
A child's clear cha:nt as in an unwatched hour 
Once, small and young and naked as a flower, 
I slipped outside and in the dripping wet, 
Lifted my arms, my eyelids, lips, and met, 
Ecstatic, face to face, a summer shower. 

In terror and delight against a wall. 
I stand while thunder shakes the rattling doors 
Behind me, whlle the singing torrent pours, 
And watch dissolving heaven earthward fall. 
Oh, will these marvels lay such hold on you, 
As they uplift me now, exalt you, too? 

III. 
Now in an April morning after rain 
We visit this warm eastern slope to find 
'rhe fairy bluebells lifted in the wind, 
Where not a fortnight since the snO\v has lain 
Wood violets, and beauty without stain, 
The pale hepatica's, the mayflower's veined 
Frail bloom that lives long only in the mintl, 
And will within the month be gone again. 

So is young love: as fair, as soon to go, 
As chaste, as delicate, as brief as these, 
Brief as the crocus thrusting thTough the snow, 
BrIef as the windfIower's, the anemone's 
Li~ht petals on the fragile stem. This, though 
1 tell you, you will not belleve, not know. 

IV. 
'Here is a weight of lovellness to bear 
When the pink oak-leaves from the bud unfold 
And violet and snowdrop pierce the mould. 
Perfection is within our grasp, is here 
When blossoming April scents the heady ail' 
With subtle essences, when trees are filled 
With singing birds come home and nests to 

build; 
This is the apex of the natural year. 

See in the pastures where the patient cows 
Crop the new grass. The heavy mother moves 
'Content to feel the sun and blink and browse, 
The fuzzy calf flings up his skipping hooves 
1\s you your heels, who are the most joyous 

thing 
Of all the joyous young gone wild with spring. 

V. 
The acorn falls, the milkweed sails away, 
'The thin moons drift, the round moons golden 

rise; 
With evening and with morning dew each day 
The grass is .wet; great rains splash down the 

skies. 
The r,obin yields the fence post to the jay, 
High overhead the great hawk' circling flies; 
In cbol snow-feathers furry rabbits play 
At dawn. I see these wonders with YO\lr eyes. 

. Or so I say and so I would'believe, 
W'alkhing beside me your sinaU 'I1ghted face, 
t{othig the qUIver Of yoUr hand. I live 
,Afgaih in you my' chiMh06d joy,'retrace 
Lost images. Your thouihts' are fugitive 

From mine forever, locked in a secret place. 
VI. 

Although yol1r thought lies in my open hand, 
Transparent, plain, for all the world to see, 
Being not you and lacking the true key, 
Still I may never wholly understand 
"I am the 'Corn, you are the chickadee 
Picking me up. And wlll you eat me, mother?" 
Here is a simple game like any other, 
,And in it, mind's implicit my tery. 

Time is my en~1'nY, r ani aware, 
And th'ere ai'e subtler f~es lurk ib his b ·ain. 
ThIS is my cer ain best, this ~Ow and here; 
So I am prey to sharp and sudden fear, 
So I am stabbed with immemorial pain. 
Kin to all m'others, rovers anywhere. 

VII. 
This afternoon an infant comes to call, 
One not a sixth your age since you are three. 
With what amaze you view this mystery 
Recurrent in your vivid world, this small, 
This bald and toothless creature, this live doll 
Which cannot walk nor speak, though it can see, 
Can smile, Can wave its arms engagingly 
And show itself it'ate or amiable. 

Your color heightens and your gaze is wide; 
You smile, you dance, you bring the toys you 

pl'ize, 
A harp, a bear, and lay them at his side, 
Wonder and supplication in your eyes. 
The baby watching, laughs, a sweet cascade 
Of joyous sound, like sudden butterflies. 

VIII. 
Watching the horses from a neighboring field, 
A simple woman I, and you a child, 
We hand in hand stand quiet and beguiled, 
Seeing these patient browsing creatures skilled 
To drag a stubborn plow through the untilled 
Stiff sQil-strong beasts grOWn heavy now and 

mild 
And slow, that once were small and fleet and 

wild, 
Man's world as yet undreamed and still to build. 

A white horse comes up to the pasture bar 
In blazing light. Startled, we look at him 
and know our brother who gives back our stare, 
His kin. The sun drops down the horizon rim 
But for a moment as it disappears, 
Time stops, rrtoved backward half a million 

years. 
IX. (WITH A GLOBE) 

This is the little picture of a world, 
The one we know best, ours. See, with my hand 
I hide this continent on which we stand 
But here are more, and here are islands curled 
In a blUe sea. This sun-lit ball free-whirled 
.In space, holds to it streams and rivers, land, 
Volcanoes, glaciers, cities, desert sand, 
P lants, birds, beasts, men, the air with clouds 

empearled. 

Shared as it is with millions from your birth, 
Bled for, fought over, find upon its shores . 
Some vantage place; there stand, appraise its 

worth. 
What you can compass of its breadth and girth 
With SUpple mind and seeing eye is yours; 
This is your ample hE!ritage, the earth. 

X. 
Now as blue evening pales, tall trees move neal' 
That were apart and far; their steep boles 

blacken; 
'The sInall stream narrows and the shadows 

thicken; 
And overhead the gradual stars appeal'. 
I lift 'my eyes and face the dizzy air, 
Striving to1know although my }>ulses slacken 
And my assaulted senses reelai1d siCKen, 
For what they are, the fiery Worlds hung there. 

r'think tif yd~ .. ndpfay that soun'd ahd whole, 

You may endure the wide-pathed heaven, trart 
The lighted course where Deneb, Vega, Mars, 
Algol, Arcturus, Mizar and the Pole 
Now rest upon the curving arm of space, 
At home among the great and lesser stars. 

XL 
Through flushed and flowering spring, throUri 

burning faU, 
Your bear and you and I in various weather, 
Make this slow journey through the park ~ 

gether, 
Stare long and gravely ~t each animal, 
The quick raccoon, the ducks, the geese, the 

amah 
Red fox. You study now a moulted teather 
And I this quiet scene, wondering wnet'ner 
It is to you as clear, indelible. 

Oh long, long after these swift 'days are gone, 
I shall still see the padding lion cub 
Test in the sun his rippling muscled strengt~ 
Still see the brown bear rise and stretch and rub 
Against the bars his clumsy bulk and l engt~ 
And on the still lagoon the silver swan. 

THE oldest university in the world 18 the Uni-
versity of Pavia, in Italy, according to reo 

ports. It was founded in 825 by Lothaire, tilt 
grandson of Charlamagne. It must have ill 
stadium almost paid for by now. 

THE est.ablishment of a college to train girb 
to become happy wives and mothers is the 

latest movement afoot among Australian femi, 
nists. If the coeds want to become happy wil'!\ 
they'd better start a training school for hus
bands. 

FOOTBALL huskies at Columbia universi~ 
are turning to the perhaps more remunera· 

tive business of playing nursemaid to the yoUnr 
sons of wealthy New York familes. A pallit 
following the Lindbergh kidnaping gave ri e 10 
the new job. 

A N ENGINEERING student at Ohio Stalt 
university believes in "hitching his wagOll 

to a star." He plans a trip to the moon in a rock· 
et plane of his own Invention. 

A DARK horse may complicate matters in the 
coming presidential election if the sociali!l 

candidate, overwhelmingly chosen by the Great 
American party at Ohio state university, choos
es to toss his hat into the ring. At a mock politi· 
cal convention recently held there, Norman 
Thomas received 380 out of a possible 547Votes, 
polling 217 more votes than Herbert Hoover, 

"LIBERTY, equality, and more liberty'" \\11 

the battle cry of students and faculty 
members at the Vnivel'sity of Wisconsin recen~ 
ly when they met to organize a League for In. 
tellectual Freedom. Authorities, it seems, hllit 

been cramping their style considerably, and 
when an article appeared in the Chicago Tribune 
depicti ng the supposed Bolshevist tendencies 01 
Ulldergraduates, it was the last straw. Ttl 
Badgers revolted. Their "critics," they main· 
tained, "are the enemies of intel1~ctual fr~o!n 
and educational ideals." 

AND then there is an interesting commen-
tary from the same school on the intellet· 

tual status of university students. ''FIRuns 
show," the repbrt claims, flthat nearly as larII 
a humber of high schO'Ot grilduates in the 101· 
er 'haif of the class scholarship go tb Coll~~ 
sttidllnts in the)brfghter (half of the cl8is.1I BIll 
that cah;t tie. 

, 
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What Is Your Opiniof.'l? 
Does College Kill 

All IndiviClualism? 
To the Editor: 

A university education is supposed to teach 
one tu think, to create, to question, to doubt. 
In ottte courses this method of inquiry is en
couraged and the students not only have their 
visions broadened by ideas and arguments pre
sented either by the professor or by some class
mate, bot many begin to realize that they have 
dung to many misconceptions on different 
ideas, thoughts and knowledge in general and 
change them accordingly. 

But I ulso have had the misfortune of being 
in c1asses-One in particular this semester -
where one's opinion is either disregarded or 
made to look ridiculous or illogical in the eyes 
of the class when reconsh'ucted or misinter
preted by the instructor. And who knows more 
than the all-wise pedagogue who sits on his 
lofty throne "throwing facts" at the class as one 
would feed a hog with corn, and the queer part of 
it all is that most students gobble up what is 
"aid without the least attempt at interpretation 
or analysis. 

When an exam is given all this stuff is thrown 
back as the student gladly cleanses his crammed 
mind of the vast accumulation of dates and facts 
in 1-2-3-4 ordel'. The benefit received by the 
student of this great amount of meaningless 
data is almost nil. I think this is a university 
problem worthy of consideration. 

-Sol Hoffman. 

A Sophomore Makes a 
Suggestion for Currier 

To the Editor: 
Why can't Currier han be put on 'the same 

board basis as the Quadrangle? That is, why 
can't women live- there and eat elsewhere, if 
they SO desire? A cafeteria could be installed, 
the same as at the Quad, and thOse who wished 
to eat at Currier could do so. As it is, none of 
the residents has any choice in th'e matter. 

There are many women Jiving out in town who 
would willingly move back to CUrrier, if they 
aid not have to eat tnere. l<l'equentl)/" it is incon
I"enient to rush home in order to get a meal at a 
set time. If one is unable to be there, she has 
tbe double expense of eating dOwn town and 
paying for board at Currier. 

Many students are taking courSeS in which 
they have to work hours other than those put 
in in a classroom. They Inay be studying at a 
library, Or whatever they are doing, at a certain 
time they must put aside their work in order 
to be back at their eating places. 

It is unfair enough that women have to keep 
hours, sign out, and go through numerous other 
formalities which the men do not have to ob
serve, without being dictated to where and when 
they shall eat. 

Neither of the woman's residences are fu ll to 
capacity, and if my suggestion were carried out, 
I think there would be a decided back-to-univel'-
sity-residences movement. . -M. H S. '34. 

Are Prices Cut: on 
College I:ducations? 

(From the Purtlue Exponent) 
The ec0110mic importance of a college educa

tion is going to decrease in the future, for the 
number of college g't'aduates is increasing fast· 
er than the demand for them, in the opinion of 
Dr. Harry M. Davis, president of Stevens Insti
tute of Technology. The last two yeats, par
ticularly, have witnessed a surplus of college 
ttlined men and women in business-a sur
plus sO far as economic considetations are C{)n

lWned. 
''It wit! no Ionger 'be worth 3,400 dollars a year 

to a man to have a college education," Dr. Da\r1s 

....... , • • It • .. • • .. • • • .. •• , ••••• 

Your opinions are solieited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan wiU be 1Ievoted to artides of eon
troversy and opinion. 

'The best examples of coUege thought, 
selected fron\ campus p .. blieations an over 
the country, together with the opinions of 
t)te Daily Iowan w,U appear eaeh week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The DaUy Iowan. No 
anoriymo'tls material wiD be printed bat 
names wiD be withheld upon request. 

asserted. "But this will not mean it will no long
er pay to go to college, because more and more . 
young people will do so merely for the increased 
enjoyment they will get out of life later." 

No 6rle realizes better than present college 
seniors how much truth there is in the above 
statements. Many a college senior has seen 
his financial dreams of four years ago explod
ed, and is gradually becoming reconciled to the 
idea of accepting a more or less commonplace 
position at a moderate salary after he receives 
his "sheepskin." The great number of attrac
tive positions which once awaited the senior at 
the door of commencement are no longer there. 
Those few who are fortunate enough to step into 
attractive positions l"ealize they will be required 
constantly to demonstrate their competency if 
they ate to remain there. 

An Afternoon 
(Continued from page 1) 

odor of spring. The girl cut too violently into 
the tissue, so that it clung to the spatula and 
pulled the whole strip awry. She got up and 
fumbled aimlessly about the work counter; then 
suddenly remembering the oven, she opened it 
and moved the piece of tadpole tail into anoth
er dish. It had lain too long in the previous cup 
already. Perhaps it was ruined. If she had to 
do it all over ... it took so long ... but those 
slides must be prepared ... She hesitated. 

"More tadpoles?" The young man was look
ing over her shoulder. "Mighty exciting, tad
poles. One can do so many things with tad~ 
poles. Such a comfort on a spring day. Nice 
to sit and think about in the eV nings too." 

Max whirled and faced him. Her lips parted 
angrily, but he forestalJed her. 

"Still too busy?" 
"Cet·tainly!" 
"Well, science must be served-pel'haps. 

Guess I'll have to seek elsewherc." 
He sauntered to the door. 
"So long." 
"Goodbye." She did not look at him. 
His gay whistle floated back down the cor

ridor. Max sat down, toying with the spatula. 
Dt·. Stalling's small eyes, his taut mouth ... 
she could see them ... that report might not 
please him, and the mouth would grow thinner, 
tighter. She shoved back a dried starfish ly
ing outside the jar of formaldehyde. Formalde
hyde! She shuddered unconsciously. A breeze 
brushed her cheek again, and fluttered the rib~ 
bons of paraffIn. Jack's car rumbled outside, 
gained power, drove off in a diminishing hum, 
off into the sunshine. 
. :Max stared at the slides with their bits of 
tissue-they looked trivial and lifeless. Sud
denly she picked up the remaining strips and 
dropped them back into their box. Tomorrow 
she would finish them. She was tired now ... 
they could wait until tomorrow. The oven! She 
had almost forgotten the little oven-Stupid, 
home-made, tin thing. Switching off the light 
beneath it, she pulled off her smock, flung it on 
the hook and slamrned the laborattory door shut 
behind her. Her steps slowed off in the direc
tion of her room. 

A COED at Purdue wanted to know if an elec
tric c'hair could be called pel;od furniture 

beCause it efids 'a sentence. 

Thud 
The 

the slOI 
his pre. 

see if 
Then 

aisle 
tUl'bed 
witched 
and the 
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I done 
child, ~ 

h power 

face, 

I , 

From mine forevet, locked in a secret place. 
VI. 

Although your thollght lies in my open hand, 
Transparent, plain, for all the world to see, 
Being not you and lacking the true key, 
Still I may never wholly Understand 
"I am the cbrn, you are the chickadee 
Picking me up. And wlJl you eat me, mother?" 
Here is a simple game like any other, 
A.nd in it, mind's implicit mystery. 

Time is my enemy, t am aware, 
And th "te Il.re subtler fOes lurk in his train. 
Thi's is my certain best, this now and here; 
So I am prey to sharp and sudden fear, 
So I am stabbed with i'rnmemorial pain. 
Kin to all mothers, Tovers anywhere. 

VII. 
This afternoon an infant comes to call, 
One not a sixth your age since you are three. 
With What amaze you view this mystery 
Recurrent in your viyjd world, this small, 
This bald and toothless creature, this live doll 
Which cannot walk nor speak, though it can see, 
Can smile, can wave its arms engagingly 
And show itself irate or amiable. 

Your color heightens and your gaze is wide; 
You smile, you dance, you bring the toys you 

prize, 
A harp, a bear, and lay them at his side, 
Wonder and suppIlcation in your eyes. 
The baby watching, laughs, a sweet cascade 
Of joyous sound, like sudden butterflies. 

VIII. 
Watching the horses from a neighboring field, 
A simple woman I, and you a child, 
We hand in hand stand quiet and beguiled, 
Seeing these patient browsing creatures skilled 
To drag a stubborn plow through the untilled 
Stiff soil-strong beasts grown heavy -now and 

mild ' 
And slow, that once were small and fleet and 

wild, 
Man's world as yet undreamed and still to build. 

A white horse comes up to the pasture bar 
In blazing light. Startled, we look at him 
4nd know our brother who gives back our stare, 
His kin. The sun drops down the horizon rim 
But for a moment as it disappears, 
Time stops, moved backward half a million 

years. 
IX. (WITH A GLOBE) 

This is the little picture of a world, 
The one we know best, ours. See, with my hand 
I hide this continent on which we stand 
But here are more, and here are islands curled 
In a blue sea. This sun-lit ball free-whirled 
ln space, holds to it streams and rivers, land, 
Volcanoes, glaciers, cities, desert sand, 
Plants, birds, beasts, men, the air with clouds 

empearJed. 

Shared as it is with millions ft'om your birth, 
Bled for, fought over, find upon its shores . 
Some vantage place; there stand, appraise its 

worth. 
What you can compass of its breadth and girth 
With supple mind and seeing eye is yours; 
This is your ample heritage, the earth. 

X. 
Now as blue evening pales, tall trees move near 
That were apart and far; their steep boles 

blacken; 
The small stream narrows ' and the shadows 

thicken; 
And overhead the gradual stars appear. 
I lift 'my eyes and face the dizzy air, 
Sttiving to 'know although my purses slacken 
And my assaulted -senses reel and sicken, 
For what they are. 'the fiery worlds hung there. 

I 'think -01 YO~ ~M 'vray that sound and whole, 

c • 

You may endure the wHle-patbed heaven, ~ 
The lighted course where Deneb, Vega, Man, 
Algol, Arcturus, Mizar and the Pole 
Now rest upon the curving arm of space, 
At home among the great and lesser stars. 

XI. 
Through flushed and flowering spring, throuQ 

burning fall, 
Your bear and you and I in various weather, 
Make this slow journey through the park to. 

gether, 
Stare long and gravely 3rt each animal, 
The quick raccoon, the ducks, the geese, the 

sma\l 
Red fox. You study now a moulted feather 
And I this quiet scene, wondering wnet'ner 
It is to you as clear, indelible. 

Oh long, long after these swift days are gone, 
I shall s'fiIl see the padding lion cub 
Test in the sun his rippling muscled strengt~ 
Still see the brown bear rise and stretch and rub 
Against the bars his clumsy bulk and lengt~ 
And on the still lagoon the silver swan. 

THE oldest university in the world is the Uni. 
versity of Pavia, in Italy, according to re. 

ports. IL was founded in 825 by Lothaire, the 
grandson of Charlamagne. It must have ill 
stadium almost paid for by now. 

THE estflblishment of a college to train girls 
to become happy wives and mothers is the 

latest movement afoot among Australian femi. 
nists. If the coeds want to become happy wire~ 
they'd better start a training school for hus. 
bands. 

FOOTBALL huskies at Columbia university 
are turning to the perhaps more remunel1· 

tive business of playing nursemaid to the youl!( 
sons of wealthy New York famile(l. A panic 
following the Lindbergh kidnaping gave rise 10 
the new job. 

AN ENGINEERING student at Ohio State 
. university believes in "hitching his wagon 
to a star." He plans a trip to the moon in a rock· 
et plane of his own Invention. 

A DARK horse may complicate matters in the 
coming presidential election if the sociali!t 

candidate, ovenvhelmingly chosen by the Gmt 
American party at Ohio state university, choos
es to toss his-hat into the ring. At a mockpoliH· 
cal convention recently held there, Normn 
Thomas received 380 out of a possible 547 votes, 
polling 217 more votes than Herbert Hoover. 

"LIBERTY, equality, ahd more Jibetty!" ~1 
the battle cry of students and fncul~ 

members at the University of Wisconsin recenl· 
ly when they met to organize a League for lJ1. 

tellectual Freedom. Authorities, it seems, hal'! 
been cramping their style considerably, and 
when an article appeared in the Chicago Trib~1If 
depicting the supposed Bolshevist tendencies of 
undergraduates, it was the last straw. The 
Badgers revolted. Their "critics," {hey main
tained, "are the enemies of intellectual freedom 
and educational ideals." 

AND then there is 'an interesting corlllilel-
tary from the same school on the intefi«. 

tual status of university students. ''FI~ 
show," the report claims, IIthat nearly as IaIIe 
a hutnber of 'hIgh schOol grAdl.iat~s in the bW· 
'er 'half of tli ~ eta-as scholiil',Shi p 'go to coUije» 
stUdents in the)brigbter 'half of lhedass.)' 'ftjt 
'that ~ab.'t tie. 

. _... ... 
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Wha~ Is 'four OSpinion? Veteran 

Does College Kill 
All Individualism? 

To the Editor: 
A university education is snpposed to teach 

one tu think, to create, to question, to doubt. 
In SOMe courses this method of inquiry is en
couraged and the students riot only have their 
risions broadened by ideas and arguments pre
sented eIther by the professor or by some class
mate, bot many begin to realize that they have 
dung t.., many misconceptions on different 
ideas, thoughts and knowledge in general and 
change them accordingly. 

But I blso have had the misfortune of being 
in classes-One in particular this semester -
where one's opinion is either disregarded or 
made to look ridiculous or illogical in the eyes 
of the class when reconstructed or misinter
preted by the instructor. And who knows more 
than the aU-wise pedagogue who sits on his 
lofty throne "throwing facts" at the class as one 
11'ould feed a hog with corn, and the queer pad of 
it all is that most students gobble up what is 
said without thc least attempt at interpretation 
or analysis. 

When an exam is given all this stuff is thrown 
back as the student gladly cleanses his crammed 
mind of the vast accumulation of dates and facts 
in 1-2-3-4 order. The benefit received by the 
student of this great amount of meaningless 
data is almost nil. I think this is a university 
problem worthy of consideration. 

-Sol Hoffman. 

A Sophomore Makes a 
Suggestion for Currier 

To the Editor: 
Why can't Currier ball be put on the same 

board basis as the Quadrangle? That is, why 
can't women live there and eat elsewhere, if 
they so desire? A cafeteria could be installed, 
the same as at the Quad, and those who wished 
to eat at Currier could do so. As it Is, none of 
the residents has any choice in thte matter. 

There are many women living out in town who 
would wiJ1ingly move back to Cilrl'ier, if they 
(lid not have to eat there. Frequently, it is incon
renient to rush home in order to get a meal at a 
set time. If one is unable to be there, she has 
the double expense of eating down town and 
payillg for board at Currier. 

Many students are taking courses in which 
they have to work hours other than those put 
in in a classroom. They may be studying at a 
library, or whatever they are doing, at il certain 
time they must put aside their work in order 
to be back at their eating places. 

It is unfair enough that women have to keep 
hours, sign out, and go through numerous other 
formalities which the men do not have to ob
serve, without being dictated to where and when 
they shall eat. 

Neither of the woman's residences al'e full to 
capacity, and if my suggestion were carried out, 
I think there would be a decided back-to-univer-
sity-re idences movsment. - -M. H S. '34. 

Are Prices Cut on 
College Educ~tions? 

(Ft'om the Purdue Exponent) 
The economic importance of a college educa

tion is going to decrease in the future, for the 
numbet· of college gl'aduates is increasing faat· 
er than the demand for them, in the opinion of 
Dr. Harry M. Davis, president of Stevens Insti
tute of Technology. The last two years, par
ticularly, have witnessed a surplus of college 
f1iined men and women in busirless-~ sur
PhIs sb far as economic considerations are con
cerned. 

'1t'will no k>n~e'rbe worth 3,400 do]\al's a year 
loa man to have a college education," Dr. DaVis 

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan wUI be devoted to articles of con
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of coUege thought, 
selected from campus publication.a an over 
the country, tQgether wit~ the opini()fts of 
the Daily Iowan wiU appear each week. 
Write "hat you think and send it to 
Forum Edilor, The DaUy Iowan. No 
anoriym01ls material wiD be .. rinted bot 
n!tmes will be withheld llpon request. 

asserted. "But this wiJI not mean it will no long
er pay to go to college, because more and more 
young people will do so merely for the increased 
enjoyment they will get out of life later." 

»0 one realizes better than present college 
seniors how much truth. there i in the above 
statements. Many a college senior has seen 
his financial dreams of four years ago explod
ed, and is gradually becoming reconciled to the 
idea of accepting a mote or less commonplace 
position at a model'ate salary after he receives 
his "sheepskin." The great numbet· of attrac
tive positions which once awaited the senior at 
the door of commencement are no longer there. 
Those few who are fortunate enough to step into 
attractive positions realize they will be required 
constantly to demonstrate their competency if 
they are to remain there. 

An Afternoon 
(Continued from page 1) 

odor of spring. The gil'l cut too violently into 
the tissue, so that it clung to the spatula. and 
pulled the whole strip awry. She got up and 
fumbled aimles!lly about the work counter; then 
suddenly remembering the oven, she opened it 
and moved the pi€'c€' of tadpole tail into anoth
er dish. It had lain too long in the previous cup 
already. Perhaps it was ruined. If she had to 
do it all over ... it took so long ... but those 
slides must be pI' pared ... She hesitated. 

"More tadpoles?" The young man Was look
ing over her shouldcr. "Mighty exciting, tad
poles. One can do so many things with tad
'POles. Such a comfort on a spring day. Nice 
to sit and think about in the evenings too." 

Max whirled and faced him. Her lips parted 
angrily, but he forestalled ller. 

"Still too busy 1" 
"Certainly!" 
"Well, science must be served-perhaps. 

Guess I'll have to seek elsewhere." 
He sauntered to the door. 
"So long." 
"Goodbye." She did not look at him. 
His gay whistle floated back down the cor

ridor. Max sat down, toying with the spatula. 
Dr. Stalling's small eyes, his taut mouth ... 
she could see them ... that l'eport might not 
please him, and the mouth would grow thinner, 
tighter. She shoved back a dried starfish ly
ing outside the jar of formaldehyde. Formalde
hyde! She shuddered unconsciously. A breeze 
brushed her cheek again, and fluttered the rib
bons of paraffin. Jack's cal' rumbled outside, 
gained power, drove off in a dimhlishing hum, 
off into the sunshine. 
- Max stared at the slides with their bits of 
tissue-they looked trivial and lifeless. Sud
denly she picked up the remaining strips and 
dropped them back into their box. Tomorrow 
;she would finish them. She was tired now ... 
they could wait until tomorrow. The oven! She 
had almost forgotten the little oven-Stupid, 
home-made, tin thing. Switching off the light 
beneath it, she pulled off her smock, flung it on 
the hook and slammed the laborattory door shut 
behind her. Her steps slowed off in the direc
tion of her room. 

A COED at Purdue wanted to know if an elec
tric chair could be called period fuiniture 

b~ause it ends a sentence. 

z • • ,1 • ... ji~ " •• • 
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Thud ... thud ... thud ... 
The s low, dull pat of old man Keble's cane on 

the sloping rubber carpeted church aisle made 
his presence known to everyone in the husb of 
a Memorial day service already stal'ted. Pok
ing the gnarled tick into seats that whacked 
in Ilrotest, he seemed to be groping his 'Way, 
down toward the G. A. R. yeterans' row. 

Under cover of the diverted attention, oc
cupants of rear rows past which he had tapped. 
as ured each other behind raised knuckles that 
the poor old man needed somebody to look after 
him. The hat he had absently forgotten to re
move was old like its owner, and seemingly too 
greasy to wear out. Its only end would be to 
rot and drop off. Baggy clothing sagged about 
a withering, hunched frame that only a vivid 
mind's eye could imagine once held erect to mar
tial strains. Even his long white beard strug
gled under its own weight. 

Nose in air, old man Keble gave igns of hav
ing spotted his Civil war comrade, five rows 
ahead. Faded blue eyes tried to peer through 
tilted spectacles, with one lens down at a cor
ner of his mouth and the other perched up on his 
forehead. 

"D'ya see them there flowers ?" he demanded, 
waving at the platform with his worn tick. 
"Them there hydrangias? Them there is my 
flowers. They came down and got 'em yester
day." 

Sympathizers in the back rows were whisper
ing something about "not long to live" as the 
wavering veteran shuffled to his place in the 
G. A. R. section, among six or seven othet' grizz
led remnants of Union armies. 

"John, who's that old man on the end of the 
row?" lle inquired presently. His voice was high 
pitched and had a faint quaver. "I ought to 
know HThf. Is he an old soldier? How? Oh! 
I ought to know him." 

Aged I{eble didn't seem to tealize where he 
was. A year ago he would not have blurted out 
like that. Not even the red ami green stocking 
cap and long white beard that made him "Slinta 
Claus" to snow balling boys as his rickety mail 
cart wheeled past the school yard had made him 
seem so feeble as the decline that hAd followed 
his retirement tast winter ... 

Solemn faced, dried looking ushers passed 
clinking plates down the rolVs. The old man 
stood up, burrowing insaggy pockets. "Let's 
see if I've got a nickel." 

Then a married daughter slipped down the 
aisle somehow and quieted her father. lIe dis
turbed the service no more, but sat as if be
witched by the eulogistic sermon meant for him 
and the six or seven other survivors of thinned 
ranks. 

Mild rays of sunlight filtered through t8ined 
glass windows to pierce the stuffy air. 

Old man Keble dozed peacefully in the pew, 
beard suspended from drooping chin. Not many 
more Memorial days until he would occupy one 
of the graves they always decorated. Back rOw 
heads nodded agreement that it would be bet
ter that way, blissful in eternal sleep, no longer 
a drag on relatives. Yet it would be a shame .. . 

The ceremony over, old man Keble, leaning 
on his daughter's arm, tapped his way up the 
church aisle. -Roland A. White. 

WHEN fraternity men at the University of 
Oklahoma waxed musical at a smoker and 

sang "Frankie and Johnnie," it cost them their 
social privileges for the rest of the year. 

TWO hundred d611ars a flunk; that is the 
figure named by, the University of Minne

sota as the los!, on every failure. The calcu
lation evidently is based on the tbeOry that 
grades are an accutate measure of a student's 
achievement. Whether that is true or not, it 
is interestifig to khOw one's wlue. 

. .. .... .. " ... 
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After Fifty Years 
ISehouls 

IOWACIT~ !IVE CENTS 

. . Of T eaching, Bohumil Shimek will be Honored at the Commencement: Luncheon 

By Mal'gal'e~ Schlund~ 
FIFrY years of teaching, years of hard work 

and reward in the form of the affection and 
gratitude of his students-such is the record of 
Prof. Bohumil Shimek of the botany depart
ment, who will be honored at a commemorative 
luncheon following Commencement exercises 
June 6. 

Most of these 50 years Professor Shimek 
spent in Iowa City, and 42 of them were in the 
service of the University of Iowa. His botani
cal studies have taken him to every county in 
the state. 

Beginning life humbly, Professor Shimek is 
a splendid example of what can be accomplish
ed by one who has little help except splendid 
parentage and invincible determination. 

Francis Joseph Shimek, his father, was a 
prominent man in his native country, Bohemia, 
where he fought for complete freedom of politi
cal and religious thought, at a time when all 
patrtiotic Bohemians were chafing under the 
tyranny of Austrian rule. The elder Shimek 
decided that the freedom for which he was 
fighting could be achieved only in America. The 
family immigrated to Johnson county and set
tled on an unimproved piece of prairie land near 
Shueyville, there in a home almost as humble 
as the birthplace of Abraham Lincoln, Bohumil 
Shimek was born June 25, 1861. 

At the time of his birth Iowans knew the 
deepest and most pathetic meaning of the hard 
times brought on by the Civil war. It was all 
that most fam ilies could do to obtain the barest 
necessities of life. Everyone had to work from 
before daylight tot long after dusk every day. 

Despite such hardships, the Shimek family 
was rich in things which cannot be valued in 
terms of money. The elder Shimek, an omnivor
ous reader, made the most of the small oppor
tunities of those days. To his children he hand
ed down a love of books and learning that was 
a great influence. 

An outstanding citizen in his community, he 
is still remembered by some of the older resi
dents of Shueyville as a man who stood always 
for honest government in city, county, state, 
and nation. 

As a boy, Bohumil Shimek had to fight hunger 
and want. He rapidly absorbed all the know
ledge the rural schools afforded. Through his 
collections of botanical, zoological, and geo
logical specimens, he worked his way through 
the University of Iowa, obtaining a degree of 
civil engineer in 1883. In 1902, he received an 
M.S, degree, and in 1919, an honorary Ph.D, at 
the University of Prague, Bohemia. 

On June 23, 1886, he married Anna Konva
]jnka of Iowa City, who died April 21, 1922. 
They were the parents of five children: Ella, 
Bertha (Mrs. P. J. Hanzlik), Anna (Mrs. M. O. 
Hanzlik), Vlesta (Mrs. George Krepelka), and 
Frank. In 1924 he married Margaret Meerdink 
of Muscatine. Their home is at 529 Brown 
street. 

Professor Shimek laid out many of the roads 
around his early home in Shueyville. Shimek 
road and Shimek hill are named in his honor, 

• • • 
THE first teaching position he held was as 

teacher of Czech language and literature in 
the elementary summer school here in 1882. In 
1883 and 1884, he was an instructor in sciences 
.at the Iowa City academy, and from 1884 to 
1888 held a similar position in Iowa City high 
school. After teaching zoology at the Univer
sity of Nebraska from 1888 to 1890, he came to 
the University of Iowa as an instructor in 
botany. 

In 1893 he was made assistant professor of 
botany and geology, with his host of the eve
ning. 

Some of his adventures have been humorous. 

Not many years ago he was tramping along a 
road carrying a basket of specimens in one hand 
and a large butcher knife in the other. Hitch
hikers had become a danger to kindly motorists, 
so usually shunned. One man finally stopped 
his car, and asked the botanist if he were really 
as dangerous as he looked. Professor Shimek 
identified himself, and found, much to his de
light, that the driver was a former student at 
the university. 

It is this sort of activity which has given him 
such a wide acquaintance in Iowa. 

He has always advocated university educa
tions for young Iowans. With his friend, W. F. 
Severa of Cedar Rapids, he was instrumental in 
the establishment of the Council of Higher Edu-

From humble 
lann, guided by 
the inspil'aNon ' 
01 a wonderf1ll 
latl~el', Bohwntil 
Shimek climbed 
the ed1wational 
ladder to SItC

cess, In recog
nition of his fine 
work, the Uni
vel'sity of I owa 
wilt pay tl'ibl~tC 

to him at a 
luncheon Com
mencement day, 
Jl£ne 6, 

botany, and in 1903, professor of physiological 
botany. He was made professor of botany and 
head of the department in 1914, serving as head 
for five years. Since 1919 he has been research 
professor in botany. 

Teaching at Iowa has been only a small part 
of his educational activities. He was exchange 
lecturer at the University of Prague in 1913 and 
1914. Since 1908 he has been special assistant 
of the Iowa Geological survey. He has served 
as director of the Lakeside laboratories at Lake 
Okoboji. In 1914 he was chairman of the geo
logical section of the Scientific congress at 
Prague. He was honored with a membership in 
the Botanical Society of Bohemia and the Na
tional History society of Prague. 

Professor Shimek is a fellow in the American 
Association for the Advancement of Science, 
of which he was vice president of section E in 
.1911. He has been for many years a member 
of the Geological Society of America, and of the 
Iowa Academy of Sciences of which he was 
president, He is a member of the Botanical 
Society of America, the Ecological Society of 
America, the Washington Academy of Science 
and Sigma Xi. 

In the interests of the beautification of Iowa, 
Professor Shimek became one of the founders 
of the Park and Forestry association, later the 
Iowa Conservation association. He was presi
dent in 1910. 

Always an active proponent of conservation, 
Professor Shimek's interest dates back to his 
early teaching days, when he realized that there 
was danger that Iowa would lose all its natural 
beauty, if some measures were not taken. 
Through the help of his friends here and at 
other institutions, the Iowa Conservation asso
ciation became the State Park commission. 

Through the medium of countless lectures, 
magazine, and news articles by Professor 
Shimek, together with the help of his friends, 
practically all the beauty spots of the state were 
transformed into state grounds. 

Of his 140 scientific papers in various pub
lications, the best known is a scientific de scrip-

tion of the prairies, an extensive, accurate iii 
scientifically adequate description of the _ 

ject, interspersed with passages of litenrr 
beauty. 

Before he began his research work, Prof. 
sor Shimek's principal interest was taxodermi 
botany. Now, he devotes much of his time to 
travelling on foot over fields, meadows, ~ , 
and prairies seeking specimens. 

Names of many Iowa plants were carretta! 
in his revised Jist. Previous to the pub1icatkl 
of this work, botanists had accepted an earlier 
statement that the scarlet oak, Quercus eoe
cinea, was probably Iowa oak. Profem 
Shimek said that in his opinion there was not 
a single scarlet oak in Iowa, and present day 
botanists in all parts of the state agree. 

Senate Wears Down Tat 

• • • 
A DVICE to farmers in Johnson and other 

counties as to crops for which their land 
was best suited, has been a service he has per. 
formed. 

In his trips, Professor Shimek relies on the 
hospitality of the farmers for a night's lodging. 
One of his favorite occupations is discussing his
tory, politics, and general sciences, especiaJly 
cation fund, which was organized and set aside 
as loans to deservihg students. Innumerable 
young men and women have thus been able Ie 
complete their university educations. ?rianyof 
the students so assisted have become scientista. 

Professor Shimek maintains a lively interes~ 
not only in scientific affairs, but in the develop. 
ment of young men and women into edu~ted, 
intelligent, and loyal citizens. 

In recognition of his 42 years of service to the 
university, he will be honored at the lunc~ 
Commencement day to which his friends, on and 
off the campus, will be invited. 

President Emeritus Thomas H. Macbrid~ 
former head of the botany department, will come 
from Seattle, Wash., to tell of his long and hap. 
py association with Professor Shimek. Presi
dent Walter A. Jessup will also speak . . 

The program is being prepared under the di
rection of Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, head of 
the political science department, and chairmaa 
of the committee appointed by Dean George F. 
Kay of the college of liberal arts. 

The programs, intended to be mementos of the 
occasion, will contain a list of Profem 
Shimek's scientific writings, 

It was felt by the committee that this lunch. 
eon, following at once the commencement exer, 
cises, would be the best recognition the univer, 
sity could give Professor Shimek for his lODe 
period of service. . ' 

FROM way out in Washington comes the re-
port that a new record has been set. A coed 

at the University of Washington claims thef~ 
male smoking prize, deelaring that she smok!l 
an average of 200 cigarets a day. Mr. Ripley, 
please forward the monoplane at once. 

TWO theological students at a Texas univer· 
sity turned banclits so that they cOllld It! 

enough money to continue their studies for the 
ministry. The soldiers of the cross will B~ 
the next five years in prison, probably refom 
Ing the criminals. And if they are apt studenl!, 
they might be able to work their way throilP 
correspondence school forging checks. 

SENIOR men at the University of MinnelOll 
seem to realize that this is a poor year ~ 

graduate and are not quite so proud of the f.:t 
that this is their last year. At any rate, tht! 
have discarded the canes by which theyarellt 
ually distinguished. Or maybe it is simw I 
measure of economy. 

WASHINGTON. May 23 (API
The Rl' no.te wo" o down the tlrst fill, 
bUlter thr~a t 1IA'lnst the billion dol , 
lar revenu hili tonight to n;>l,ro"o 
the lumber nnd ropppr 1mllllrt 
le\'lu- lnRt of tht' tour tllrlrr lIcm! 
In the m~Mu,.e, 

Th~ copper an(l lumber lmporl 
taxe. carried by comCo,'table margins 
., the tarlrt coalition comilleted th!! 
job 11 b<>go.n In prpservlng the old 
and coo l dull"" In the hili. 'rho 
lumber VOlp WIlA 3G to 24; thot on 
roppcr 42 to 25, 

500 i\IIIPllllmrnlH 
AMalor T)'lling. (D, Jll,1). Clilpon· 

fnt of thp tariff provlRlons. arl'l<d 
out hlR thr~nt I'ady In the night to 
A\!I'k 500 tOI'I(( aml'ndnpnt. to tho 
IIX ml'89ure. but aftl'r three prc· 
posals were swept IIBldl' by two,lo' 
onf votes he gavt' up th e job. tem· 
pornrlly. at lenst , 

. pnator NOl','ls (n, Nl'h,l, anot lo~r 

dptprmlnea fo(> of thl' !t1l'lft ItPIlIS, 

1\I~ked up th" fIght. howl'ver. a~ 
lip ortl' red the ort'prolloMl'd pxpor~ 

d/ben tu"e plan of tarm "1'111'1 as a 
"rlder" to th l' ,.",'en u" hm. 

\\111111 01118 Fann 1'11\.11 
He wlthhl'ld hiM cOntroversial 

rarm aid propo~nl to pel'mlt th~ reo 
r 11 on th(' COPI1E'r duty, The out· 
look tor a, vat.. on tilt' expor t de· 
~nture nnd the ,'e~ult of lhat roll 
call 18 doubtful. President Hoovpr 
ha~ OPI10Hl'd thla system or tnrlll 
rcller, P revlOuHly Senato,' Ny~ 

(R, N, D,) 11/1,1 propo9<'d the "XDor' 
debenture, the I'(luullzation fpc lUI'" 

lJ1 a llotment Co,'m relief Illan ns a 
"rtder" to the bill. 

Th lumber lax was put at $3 n 
tbousand teet. Thorp Is nowataI" 
lit oC ,I a thousan(l feel. Th e cOP' 

LINKS WALKER TO BUS COMPANY 

Above is the ordrr for the $10,000 leU£'r of Cl' dit on the Equit
able Trust company, which J, Allell mith of thC' Equitllbll' 'OItCh 

compllny, the franchise of which the Ho£stadter committee is in. 
vestigating, purcha ed for Mayor Jame J, Walker (illSt>t), of New 
York, Ilnd which, it is said, pllid fo r W nlker 's tri p to Etll'opr in 
the summer of 1927, Muyor Walkel' will be Ilskrct to explain this 
and other things when he appears befor tht' committpt', 'I'h!' lo\\,
(>1' document is 0111' of til!' checks the mayor c!lslwu in Roml' dtll'ing 
his EuropeaD tour, 

Murphy Asks 
Beer Return., 
Lower Tariff 

_ ._ '--
Democrat Say Repeal 

Would Aid U. S. 
Farmer 

~ grain. to emllloy men. to u.· ruel. to 
aId It'tl.nsporlatlon ," 

Mr, l\Iurphy quote(1 Pull'u,' In 8aY
Inlt that \>(>1'1'. When wholeHom. Ids 
(>n(lu"anc(' , II", condemnNI th~ ~n· 

loon. but Htatl'd thlll (Wen tll(lt \\'a8 
b<>twr thon the ctt('ct8 ot prohlbl, 
tlon, 

lIarm of l'rohlblUOIl 

ller InmOrl levy was tixNI ut Cuu,' An appeal tOl' I~gollzed lwe," and 
rents a pound , Th e l'~ Is now no lowe r lllrltrs WIl8 Buunded last night 
tarllf on copp~r, by Louis Murphy of Dubuque. Demo' 

"Prohibition has made th home n 
saloOu. It 18 esthnatl'd by lhe 1"'0' 
hlbltion bureau tho.t 22,000.000 bIlr, 
I'els o( home brew we"e made Ills t 
Yf'fl'" Prohibition Is tlnalleln!: 
~"Ime." Ile saill . 

Turning hl8 rtre on the Smoot, 
Hawley tariCr bill. hc laid at II.t:t door Measure In Ol'lglllnl Form crallc candidate tOl' nom lnallon to 

The acnal virtually got ave thO many of th grloullu,'al troubles , 
e I' the oWee ot UnIted StateK senator. "Althoug), tarlfC" on a relY "pn'lal tarlCf hUmp In the tnx fight with • • ~ 

the Iwo roll cals, Al udjournment s[)t'aklng at o.n OI)On meetlnlr In lhe farm produc~ wero ro.lsed. It WlUl 110 

tonight the billion dollar comlJl'(i. American Uoglon Community build, help to lhe staple c"ope at Iowa. 
mise bill 8tood In the same form In lng, I "The tarlf( has .enl our Indu8trles 
which It wns reported b)' the f l. With "Beer For PrOflp rlty" as hl8 abroo.d. due to retalilno"y tarlCrs by 
ntnce committee, slogan. Mr, Murphy claimed thnl tho almost all torelgn countries, Ilnd with 

Mler tho Norris ('xpor: d.b~ ntlll'c ,'eopcnlng of lhe br~\Verles by lhe our InduRt,'lcs went I'lllployment alld 

conteat the right over the excIse 
rates 'lnd the admlsslon~ lax openb, 
There ths bl,party coalilion support, 
Ing th~ comllromlse measure Illee t9 
one of Its toughest tests, 

The break In the contest ovel' Ihe 
tarltt encoura!:ed tho Icadersh lp l.j 
believe the cnd 1 now In sloht on 
the tAX a ... bute. although whnt \\'111 
happen on the Nords III'0po'a' was 
In doubt, 
I 

Big Ten Puts 
Ed Break on 

Eligible List 

modlncaUon of the Volstead act money," 
would IImlnate the grain "UrplllS, ----

Farml'r Losi Market 
Anlhrll."" Not CaUS6 or Lo~se .. 

"In 12 )'eal's ot prohibition the 
10\1'8. farmer has 10ijt II. market toJ' DES MOINES (AP) - Allthrax WQij 
126.000.000 bushels of 11"'0.111." he not ~he cause oC the death o( alll· 
stated, "Hoover recommended that mals last week on tho U, A, Cleaver 
we sh ut 110wn the bl'ewe"les during Carm nca" Madill. D,'. PHc,' lIlal , 
thc war to save grain, Now I !Ill)' cohn . chleC of the stille del)lll'tmenl 
that we shOUld Ol)en them lo use ot anImal Indust"y. was a(Jvl" d, 

Economists at University of 
Chicago Recommend "Five 

Year Plan'" to Aid Business 
CIIICAOO. lIIay 23 (AP}-A "(Ive I'veI' fo,'m," the memo"tlndum ,·~Q(I. 

.' yem' plan " tor rcvI "al of buslncss "will prolJably arc~l ... rnte ror a time 
Ed Break. flasby UniverSity ot by a drastic bUt tempornry tiaral 

IOWa "--ketball gunrd, who ,".s de. thc ~xport of golel. but this "'l'llln 
UUa ,," Intlatlon was com mended to con, 

dared Ineligible just betore lhe Insl gress today with the unanimous all' w" mllY well be ollIe to endure un, 
leMon opened. ha.s been reInstated "roval of the Caculty of onomlc8 til revh'ol oC busIness l~ Msured, 
bl' the WeI!lern conference. Dean C, at the University of Chicago, Domestic hoardIng or gold, on the 
C, Williams. chairman Ot the Iowa The 12 economists, answerIng the othpr hnnll, might to,'ee tis to 8US' 
athletic board. announced last night. qu".y ot 0. housp mlllu,')' arr""",, p~nslon of our currency law~ : alia 

Tbe o.ctlon was tal(en at the meet, committee memb r cont'ernl ng the thl~ possibility dictates caution A~ 

1ng of Big Ten officials In Ch icago wls90m or soldier bonus paymenl~ . to till' tt'ehnlqu or Inrlatlon , The 
S.turday, H was the third lime that threw as ide the bcmus plnn liS " the prohlem Is slm l)ly lhat ot "electing 
IOWa had peUtloned tor the action most objeetlonahl or oJI avallnhle the pl'ocellu~ which will be lenHt 
on the ground!! that Break had \)Cen devices for releas ing purchasing nlnrmlng_" 
lunty of a minOr Infraction, power." Thl' gre~nhack IAAue mUAt b(' 

He was declared Ineligible at the "flreater l"...,duMlon " ruled out, the- ('('onoml~tn !\RId. un, 
dart Of hlS In tercolleglnte career for "We nre perl!uoded," lh~v ,'pport· less IIiI' nAtion 18 r~o.dy to ah:mclon 
parUc.lpating whlle It fresllman at pd, " that au tomatic adjustments Ihe " " Id Rtandar<1 I( "~ce.Mary. but 
nUnofa. In a tournament In Chlcngo III the economic ~Ilu ntl n hnve aI- they pXllresMI'<i HIlle tenr of thl. 
at WhIch admIssIon \"O'as charged rOr I'pady proceeded to a stage where "remote pOSSibility," addlnA' "the 
tbe We.st SIde Knights or Columbus, Inflationary ""pl'n<1l1 ures ,yould b~ I Huppo.ed ly awfUl eon8equenees oC 

The con Cerence ru ling Is that n handsomply rewareled In greater dppnrtu.e from !fold are, ns En/:" 
ll!an g'UlIt)' Of a .minor intracflon prod ul'tlon . l.rA'e~ Cml)loy ment nnd IA nel hM ,~hown liS .. 0 ('1t'ar1y. nnUl, 
lllay be reinstated. but twice Prevl· hlg h!'r 10l< revenul's," Ing but fAntn.tlc- IlIuslol1R," 
OUely BIg Ten offlclals had reCused The proCesHorR ndvl~e(\ that prk!'!' lI,.JI Way l\rea~lIrl'8 

to con.slder Brenk'lI olfense ~ such, be ral E'd hy the ~tI ,"ululI Of gpne r· The pconoml"t8 warnell a~l\lnst 
Me has one Yl'ar DC vILrslty com , OUII fpdpra.l expenditures tlnnncpd a ny hnlf Wily mensu,'~, and wo.rned 

}letltlon left. without r esort to ,laxeR on commodl , alike that Infla.tion mll Mt he stopped 

WEATHER 
tlea or Imn "acllon.~, They 8111;'1(est- promptly \\'h('n Kf'nulnl' rernvpry 
I'd heavy contribUtion toward rellet has ht>cn nchlevt'cl lest another boom 
lit dlAlre!!s nnd approprlaHons fo r ,'p.ult, 
public IllIprov('mpnts. provided the p" OCp"HllrS ~knlnA' lhc memor, 

Induslry. U 
shIp and 
locnl 0IIUon tor 
lain prohlblUon 

'tho other ml 
Ig too much 
pl'OhlbIUon. to 
vital 18sues. 
should be a. 
qUei!lIon once 
should I)e a. 
on rep ai , 

'the Courlh 
the AoclaUst 
lIe8 tor 

Conv 
Mom 

A series 
drama's 
political 
last double 

lOW A: 1"0881bly a few Hutter, 
eel Ihowe", or tltunde,-siorlll8 
'l'ueeda,.. except generally f,.J1' 
In extreme west, cooler In cen· 
tral anel weMt portkms; "en era I
I, f&lr WedneD,.. cooler In 
tilt &ad IIOU! h portloDl. 

projpcls cO n be "startpd Quick ly and "nrlum were C'larfle ld V. ('ox, Aaron row in 
opportunely ' slon",,11 " Th".e Pl<' Dlr('clnr, P oul n , Dou " lns, H arrv 
pendllurl'!! would he rlnanpl'lI by n . Gldpon."" 'F"'nnk H , Knight. 
larlff' ~call' snll' or govprh mf'nt H orry A. Millis, T.ln\'d 'Y, Mlntll , 
honds to th e Ced pral rl'8l'rV~ bon1<s H PI\ rv Rchul t7., llt'OI'Y C" , Rlmnn5, 

or by I""uance of gr!'l'nbllcks, , 01'0h Viner, ehl'!'!!"!' W , Wright liiiiiiiiiiiii. 
"Intlallonary measures, In what, and Theodore O. Yn tema.. 
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